Quapaw Higher Education: Alternative Essay SUMMER & FALL 2015
QUAPAW POW-WOWS
DIRECTIONS:
1. Use the recommended sources and links provided.
2. Write an informative essay about the Quapaw Pow-wows.
3. Your essay must include a reflection on what you learn about the powwows.
4. Essays must be at least 450 words. Anything less and your essay will be
returned to you for completion, and your application will not be
considered complete until the essay meets the requirements and is
received by the deadline.
5. Handwritten essays are acceptable, but typed essays are preferred.
6. You may only write this essay once while receiving Higher Ed funding.
APPLICATION DEADLINES:
SPRING: Last day of February; SUMMER: July 31st; FALL: September 30th

For the Reflection Portion of the Essay:
Here are some ideas to consider when reflecting on what you have learned about
the Quapaw Pow-wows:
 How have the pow-wows changed over the years?
 How have the pow-wows remained the same?
 If you have attended a Quapaw Pow-wow, what was the most memorable
part and why?
 Was the pow-wow what you expected it would be?
 Why is it important for the Quapaw Pow-wows to continue to be held each
year?
 If you haven’t attended a pow-wow, are the accounts and descriptions you
read what you pictured or imagined in your mind?
 Do you think all tribal members should attend the pow-wows? Why or why
not?
 What was the most interesting or fascinating information you learned while
researching the Quapaw Pow-wows?

SCANNED ITEMS IN PDF FILE

1972-1981 QTBC MINUTES
4-29-73
6-10-73
3-16-74
9-02-73
9-14-74
10-06-74
1-26-75
10-19-75
1-18-76
2-22-76
3-21-76
4-23-76
6-20-76
5-22-77
3-19-78
5-28-78
6-11-78
6-25-78
8-14-78
9-17-78
3-18-79
4-07-79
4-10-79
5-27-80
10-19-80
3-15-81
4-26-81
6-28-81
7-19-81
8-16-81
1981 Pow-wow Balance Sheet/Report
1982 QTBC MINUTES
9-14-82
10-14-82

1983 QTBC MINUTES
1-11-83

May 1983
6-14-83
7-26-83

1984 QTBC MINUTES
1-10-84
2-09-84
3-13-84
5-08-84
6-11-84
8-14-84
1984 Pow-wow Report
9-11-84
12-11-84

HASKELL CELEBRATION
From 1926 Celebration:
p. 12, 14, 18
From 75th Anniversary Collection:
p. 38, 72, 76, 78
from photos in the back:
“The Quapaws” 1926
From Homecoming Visitor Roster:
pp. 27-33
(Quapaw tribal members listed on each page)
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Haskell Stadium 'Dedication Program
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OCTOBER'27

. ~\..l...4~w-t.l';~IYUTI\b.u-~WEDNESDAY,

Reception of Indian guests and asalgnrnent to places
in the Indian Village

THURSDAY,

"

OCTOBER 28

Entertainment

of visiting Indians by Lawrence merchants
down town.
8 :00 p. m. Presentation of Hiawatha by Haskell students
in the Stadium

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
10:00 a. m. Big Indian parade emphasizing education.
8:00 p. m. Indian Dancing exhibition.
.

.

SATURDAY,OCTOBER~
10 :30 p. m.

Buffalo barbecue and feast in village.
1:00 p. m. Dedication Program.
2 :30 p. m. Haskell-Bucknell
game.
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Frida-yNi8ht Program
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BAND CONCERT (Short)
SONG-Purple
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and Gold.
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GIRLS' DRILLS
BOYS' DRILLS
Band-STAR

Old

Ii

SPANGLED BANNER.

Indian Dances

Dancing Contest Exhibition-The
Eagle Dance will be presented
by members of the Pottawatomie tribe from Mayetta,' Kansas,. 'I'his is
considered the most beautiful of all Indian dances and is interpretative of
the flight and rythm of action in the movements of the American eagle.
A Patriotic Soldier Dance will be presented by Indians.

A large

number of Osage women-havebeen invited to appear in this dance. Other
tribes will be invited to appear in interpretative dances which cannot be
announced as this program goes to press.
No entertainment or program planned especially for Indians would
be complete without some form of Indian Dancing Contest. As the Haskell
Homecoming program has been formulated throughout with the sole intent of pleasing and entertaining our many Indian friends who are with
us we too have included in a small way this Dancing Contest.
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1, War Dancing Contest.
2.

\:~'

Old Man's Dance, (limited to Indians fifty years and over.)
N. B.-The above two dances will be judged by chiefs of visiting tribes.
."r,

3. Fancy Dancing Contest.
N.B.-The

if

~(

winner will be determined by applause received from the audience.
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Song-AMERICA.
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Buffalo

SaturdalJ,,10:30

Barbe~ue

Chairman

of the Barbecue

d.

Committee, Mr. Louis Bjghorse, Pawhuska,

m.
Okla-

homa, a prominent member of the Osage ·tribe, is choosing other Indians from the
various tribes to assist him in putting

Barbecue.
~

The menu will consist of the following:

ENTREE
Barbecued Buffalo
,
DRINKS
Coffee
DESSERT
Barbecued Buffalo
, Coffee
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on a real old time, old fashioned Buffalo

Squaw Bread

.Squaw Bread

.
These buffalo were secured' from the Wichita. MoUntain Game Reserve
;~ near.Cache, Oklahoma in the Kiowa and Comanche Indian-Country, They
)., w~i~:s~lected. by a committee. of old Indians who had. their pick of a
l'a;rlr,~J.1~rd.
. .·L,,\:J
'.
,.;:J{lf';'
" ':::.~:'n.eseanimals will be slaughtered Friday morning and the meat will
be drlM and actual barbecuing-will start at 'midnight; Friday and centinue
·'uJ1.tit::thetime scheduled. Mr. Bighorse will have a Iarge number of -In.di~;(W(jmen froin various trib~a' who are experts in cooking squaw bread.
., :.':.;X0t?mIs, BUFFALO' IS FH'EE'TO EVERYONE: The only suggestion
. '. i>Jittifthat you come early if ,you ,hope to get near the village.
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Kansas City, Kaw Valley and' Western
Ry. Co.
Harry C. Jobes, Receiver

i
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Success to the Pow·Wow.' At your leisure be sure and visit
Kansas City, the heart of America, and travel via the safe way.
Cars leave Lawrence 40 minutes after the hour.
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One way between Lawrence and Kansas City (City Park) Kansas
Round trip between Lawrence and Kansas City (City Park) Kans

72e
$1.25

I
Return portion good for 30 days.

.E. J. O'BRIEN, Traffic Manager
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Thelj Made The Entrance Arch

Possible

~,

The entrance arch to the HaskeUStadium was..ill.~d~~ossi~
by the gifts of these ti.o_former stud,gp..1s--oLHaskell-Institute.
jf<)th are members of tEe Q-uapaw Indian_tr~ and reside at
Miami, Oklahoma. Through their holdings of mineral land they
have become immensely wealthy and both were extremely glad to
have been able to play such a prominent part in the construction
of the Haskell Stadium.
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__WllapaW-e.fThe Quapaw Indian tribe, located in north-eastern Oklahoma, with the
agency at Miami have assisted materially in making the Haskell Stadium
possible. This tribe has vast holdings of mineral wealth and certain members
of the tribe are very wealthy.
~\

To assure the Quapaw tribe that Haskell appreciated what they have
done for her they were invited as special guests to attend the Haskell Commencement exercises in June of 1925. As proof of their response to the invitation the above photo is shown.

.•

They have returned again to this celebration in even larger numbers
and Haskell hopes that the Quapaws and all other Indians will come again.
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U.S.A.
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A Brief

Collection

of Stories - -Provable,

Personal,

The Indian School known as the World's
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Indian School
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Mrs. Frances
at Haskell.

Wenrich retired

after a 30-year career

. - - School plant included a total of 90 building s.
- - Campaign started to raise funds for a new stadium.
-- Military

drill discontinued again.

-- Marching to dining room discontinued.
-- Haskell high school credits accepted at Kansas University without a further examination.

am
-.: J~ly. Troop C, 114Cavalry,
Soldier s Field.
.
-- U. S. Vice-President
for the new stadium .
..:- Homecoming dates,

..--

..

to Chicago to drill at

Curtis gave the dedication speech

October 2, 28, 29, 30.

...•,

-- Professor Blackmar published a severe criticism
Indian education.
Football score in San Francisco,

of

Haskell 40-Honolulu 7

-- Professor Skilton (K. U.) heard Blackfeet songs in Indian
Village at Haskell celebration and used them in his later
compositions.
John Levi and Jim Thorpe gave a football demonstration
after the homecoming game in October.
- - tz:S-=--Qu--.q>a.w_s_dr
o]l.e_to~Ha'13k-et1_in
_a~motQr=car_aya-n=for
the
celeb'ra:tion-at~hoffiecoming
7 Haskell graduates

attended K. U.

-- HIAWATHA, pageant, was presented
~

.-----.
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by the Haskell students.
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Haskell
.Date
Compo
1951

Buildings and Plant (Continuation - page five)
Indian
Original
Present
General
Use
Remarks
Use
Name
Boys'
Boys'
Under stadium.
Cost $90'.000. Building used for secondTinker
Dorm.
and
.year vocational girll and high school freshman. bay.
Hall
Girls'
until 1957 when the girls were rnov ed to their new
Dorm.
dormitory
Girls I
Girls
1~57
Second-year vocational girls
Dorm.
Dorm.
Cost in cornbtna t ien with buildini below. $265.000.
Commercial Same
Post high school commercial training. except shorthand.
1957
Department
Contractor:
Green Construction Co .• Lawrence.
Cost. with dormitor.r above. $265.000.
Haskell.deeded land to the City of Lawrence (20 Al.
1957
The Board of .Education (20 A); Douglas County (ZO AJ;
The University of Kansas (ZO A); Waukarusa Township (5 A); State Fish and Wildlife (20 A): and the Fed.
-J
o
Bureau of Sport. Fisheries.
and Wildlife (ZO A).
Landscaping.
A Staff Committee planted 75 new trees
1957 to'
for the 75th Anniversar.r.
1960
Jim
Power
Power
Cost $352.000
1958
Thorpe
Plant
Plant
Notes: Most of the foregoing information was obtained from the Indian Leader. HIGHLIGHTS OF
HASKii·LL. by Rev. W. R. Ames (unpublished). the records of the Haskell Bus ine.s s Office. and
'thee Vo~ational Department.
•••
I

" 'interesting news item appeared in the Leavenworth Times in 1888. To quote this article: "The
An
estimate'd value of the 500 acres of land at Haskell is $30.000.
Buildings are worth a quarter million.
Besidei the original three buildings there are: A hospital. a guard house. all ice house. a boiler
Aouse. barns. shops. and workShOps. and a laundry."
In the same ne",spap~r this item appeared:
"The campu's i. watered by 2 windmills. wells ZOO feet deep. They use 4 boilers of 50 horsepower
each .• burn from 3 to 10 tons of coal daily."
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Reynolds, Charley
Guy, John
Gibson, Willie
Little Elk, Harry
Sumner, Fred
Cheauteau, Meto£o
Meachem, Guy
Eaves, Edna
Murie, Jesse D.
Big Snake. Andrew
.'larner_,~Sa:mue·)
Campbell. Martha
Riley. Mary
Sear s , Willie
Big Tree, Che ster
Beaver, JaInes
Banks. Joseph
Hayes, Webb
Clark, George
Blackburn.
Joseph
DeArson, Peter
Dickson, Annie
Mathews, Ora
LaClair. Henry
Wol£chie£, Jerry
Hanenno, Harry
Big Joe, Christopher
Ricketts.
Agnes
Moharty. Jonah
Ingalla. Fred
Swamp, Adam
Pishabay, George
Pendleton,
Corrie
Mohajah, Ada
Patter son, Josiah
LaForce,
Jack
Evans, George J.
Peouah, Nettie
Peouonca, Ambrose
Momdoka. John
Choate, Josephine
Swamp , Nelson

Arapahoe
Caddo
Caddo
Cheyenne
Kaw
Osage
Pawnee
Pawnee
Pawnee
Ponca
QUapaw
Seminole
Serninol.e
Sioux
Winnebago
Wyandot
Paiute
Pawnee
Pawnee
Pawnee
Pawnee
Arapahoe
Osage
Ponca
Cheyenne
Commanche
Ottawa
Pawnee
Shawnee
Modoc
Oneida
Ottawa
Cheyenne
Kaw
Pawnee
Osage
Shawnee
Kickapoo
Ottawa
Potawatomi
Assiniboin
Oneida

72

)

Hall, Lee
Edge, Charles
Adams, Charles
Pahnahine, Mary
Perry, Arleich
Smith, Andrew
Long, Job
Peabody, Johnso~
Vitolia, Nelson
Burnett, Willie
Rossuau, Joseph
Bronson, Luella
Congwio. Lomo
Taylor, John
Hanson, Willie
Quein, Charles
Carter, Gorman
Rough Feather,
Charles
Long Marsh, Barrett
Little Eye s, John
Webster, Sophia
Levali, Patrick
Miles. Sadie
No readable name
Little Wolf, Thomas
Hanson, David
Preieto, Antonio
Lew, Gateb

1871
1888
1877
1888
1887
1888
1875
1888
1877
1888
1812
1888
1880
1888
1877
1888
1873
1888
1812
1888
"l8=7-7--18<88-=.:J
1870
1888
1871
1888
1812
1888
1873
1888
1876
1888
1869
1889
1875
1889
1875
1889
1879
1889
1876
1889
1871
1890
1875
1890
1874
1890
1875
1891
1868
1891
1873
1891
1881
1891
1871
1891
1878
1892
1878
1892
1879
1892
1879
1893
1878
1893
1868
1893
1880
1894
1882
1894
1888
1895
1874
1895
1880
1895
1878
1899
1887
1899

;(BI~~

-Wichita
Caddo
Pawnee
Potawatorni
Chippewa
East Cherokee
East Cherokee
Omaha
Papago
Potawatomi
Chippewa
Delaware
Hopi
Ute
Winnebago
Wyandot
Caddo
Sioux
Winnebago
N. Cheyenne
Oneida
Chippewa
Miami
Navajo
Sioux
Digger
Mission
Ukie

1874
1879
18841893
188Z
1876
1883
18n
1883
1886
1886
18n
1884
1876
1882
1883
1886
1886
1886
1881
1890
1889
1893
1890
1897
1890
1895
1895

1899
1900
1900
1900
1901
1901
1901
1901
1901
1901
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1902
1904
1904
1904
1905
1905
1907
1907
1907
1908
1910
1911
1913

73
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Haskell has had many celebrations
during the past seventyfive years.
Lawrence parades have always contained
unit representing Haskell.
The "Big Celebration",
the one which stands out
in. the minds of the people of Haskell and the community,
was the
celebration
at the time of the dedication of the HaskellStadimn.
It
represented
a grand get-together 'of Indians and many other s who
were intere sted in Haskell.

a

,
"I'he 1926,cel~bration was well reported in the newspapers
~nd ~hecondens~tionh:er:e"ih,;;.::included is composed from reading a
scrapbook kept by a Haskell teacher,
Mrs. Winnie Macon Polson.
"There are eriough Indians in Lawrence to send travelling
salesmen to private homes for lodging. 'The Eldridge Hotel is full
of Buffalos, White Birds, Brown Bears ,and Sweet Potatoes.
Persons with names like Smith and Sclmitzel are kindly told that the
fort has been taken by the Indians. "
'
"There are enough Indians in Law r eric e to justify the presumption that every sunburned st r-ange r.Ts one of the ste a.dd.Iy reappearing Americans.
Walking along the st r e e t a paleface asks, :deferentially , "Choctaw?"
and the answer maybe,
"No, golf."
"Never before within the memory o! pale;face or redman
have the tribe s of the who le nation come together on one camping
ground.
And they come not for peace or war , but to greet another
in the name of the pigskin. "

report

The for ego Ingpaz ag r-aphs lea.dof£. the Kansas City Star
of the Pow Wow in the Octobe r-Z? , 1926, issue.

IS

Louis Bighorse,
Osage,carne
ear.lY, to the celebration
and got
everything ready for the tribe smen. , Haskell students and the advance
visitors put up an IndtanVfl.la.ge-to r e ce ive the visitors.
The football
game was scheduled against Buc~eli.'U~iver
sity.
.
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Twenty-five carloads of Navajo sand Santa _
. _ ...
:-__
irom Albuquerque.
T"!lre-::Qu-ap:aw.:s:ic<tni~in~~ot(n·,:::'cara-v-an:0.f-l~Q-.Ga@..
They came in every mode of ccmveyan'ce.·'The
Blackfeet came by special
car on the United Pacif'ic Ra il'r oad , .,', ,"
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The Indian Village was a tent city. Haskell gathered together
an assortment
of tents to be used and some of the visitors brought
their own. Some were teepees slung on bamboo poles,
some were
elaborately
decorated in the symbols of the tribe s. Some of the
tents were just tents.
The 0 sage family named Big Hor se used a
tent where someone had made a mistake regarding .the movement of
air cu r r ent s . The family nearly suffocated from the srnoke as they
tried to prepare the beef they had brought for their evening meal.
Everything was free--tents,
beef, coffee, flour, sugar,
all the necessities.
Some of the tribes brought their own fare,
however, and prepared
it in camp.

and

The Indians in the village got up early the morning of the
opening of the celebration
and prepared to greet their white visitors.
There was a great
deal of friendliness
and good will.
But, the Ugly
American whom we have been lead to believe is a 1959 phenomenon
was also at the Pow Wow. Some Whites regarded the Indians as mere
curiosity and the resultant
rudeness was not easily forgotten.
There
was, for instance,
the incident where a profes sor undertook to educate
his two small children concerning the food the Indians ate.
He picked
up a steak which an Indian mother was preparing for her family and
allowed his childreri to feel the jagged cut (and whatever else they might
want to feel about a steak.)
This same gentleman gave a learned discussion of bread making and as he talked he patted a freshly made loaf
of bread.
In fact, the visitors
became 50 rude that many of the Indian
families roped off their tents and the rrien stood outside to greet the
visitors and talk with them while inside the tents families were fed and
babies were napped.
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The big events of the celebration
were:
exhibits of students (
work, a dramatic presentation
of HIAWATHA, the National Irdi.an
Dance Conte st , the downtown pa.r'a de ;: the football game, and the
barbecue.
Interest in the exhibits was tremendous.
Many came to see the
daytime events but did not stay for the evening events.
There was an
e st imate d crowd of 20,000 visitors to some or all parts of the celebration.
Many of the Indian visitors
did not speak English very well.
Other s who had learned English in school had found that the (pidgin (
English was more easily under stood and used that.
However, the
. Indian audience did appreciate
the students' presentation
of HIAWATHA
because of the pantomime and easily understood drama.
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·he-Nat-iona.l-Danc e=G0n-1:-e-st~a;h-r-a-cted::tlle4no
st-Otlt-sta-ndilig
dancer-s::;;in the ~ou-n-t-rY. IF-hEi=J-l:lEig,e"s:..we:.te:
Chief Bull Calf, Blackfeet;
Bacon Rind, Osage; Chief Fred Look Out, Osage; Fierce Saint John,
Osage; V(ictor 6r-i-fftth-;- euapa-wj-a'n-d-6llle-f-J0-liIi.~O-uap_aw-',QUapa.w
In the football game that day, some of the greate st of Haskell's
athletes performed.
The names on the list of players read, Roebuck,
Stidham, Sheppard,
Pappio,
Levi, McLain,
Elijah Smith, and George
Levi.
Bucknell fell, of course,
36 to 0. After the game, the fans
were given a real treat when John Levi and Jim Thorpe gave a kicking
and passing demonstration.

;)

t
.~
,(

The barbecue was a big feature.
Louis Bighorse,
Chief of the
Barbecue
Ceremony,
made all p r epa r-at iorrs and fed the many, many
people who were ready to eat after a hard day of celebrating.

°

~hen,::.t-lie fmal~ta:Hy_wa s..•.
mcru-e it_wa:s:=re_por~te
d.fha.La b_o~ut-4;-{)"O
Intiia:n~vis=i~ors were at the-Pew-Wow anii-they-re%e:s_en:te·d .7.:.5~t~es7.
'P<He-.::rla-r
gecst dele.gation cArne~kozn-tl:Le....
~a paw=rr ilje-and-nurnber e:d
bout~30J:)I. The 26 Blackfeet were perhaps the most picturescue
and
took the lion's share of the honors in the dance contest.
Prizes were
given for the tallest Indian and the shortest;
those travelling
the
greatest
distances,
and those who had decorated
their temporary
teepees m.ost tastefully.
The Chiefs were all honored.
The oldest
man at the Pow Wow, who claimed to be 110, was also honored.
The
entire Pow Wow was declared a success and the Indians expres.sed a
hope that it could be repeated again in the future.
Without the help of Haskell
staff members
downtown Lawrence,
as. well as the many people
the Pow Wow could not have succeeded.

and the people of
of the Indian Village,
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Luther Brace. Kiowa. Anadarko. Okla.
George \V. Bosin, Kiowa, Anadarko, Okla.
:.\h. and :.\lrs. Buffalo Head. Ponca. Ponca, Citv, Okla.
William Alexander, Creek, Bixby, Okla.
~fary Buffalo Head, Ponca. Ponca City, Okla •.
Dent Alhrunner, Cheyenne. Clinton, Okla.
Robert Burns, Cheyenne, Concho. Okla.
Karl W. Aurell, Seneca. Lawton, Okla.
John Black Owl, Cheyenne, Areno, Okla.
Burden Aurell, Seneca. Lawton. Okla.
Charley Brave, Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
:\jZnes Amiotte, Sioux, Vetal. S. Dak.
Andrew Brave. Osage, Pawhuska. Okla.
Harold Pierce Aurell, Selleca, Lawton. Okla.
Sampson Blythe. Cherokee, Tahlequah. Okla.
Bevely Aenn Bo, Seneca, Lawton, Okla.
William Hale, Potawatomi, Mayetta, Kans.
Fanny Ahbah, Kiowa. Sicker. Okla.
Sarah Blandin, Pot ••watomi, .Mayetta, Kans.
Alkc Alford, Shawnee, Shawnee, Okla.
Rosie :\1. Blandin. Potawatomi, Mayetta. Kans.
)ofr. Joseph Allen. Kickapoo, Fairfax, Okla.
:'vfns.Blandin. Potawatomi, Mayetta. Kans.
r,\;in...Bal'telet~~~wrAt-lanta
•..M·!!s!$.
~-trs.Joseph Allen, Osage, Fairfax, Okla.
'E(JwarcrBro\\o'Tl. Creek.tfennetta.
<JICla.
Robert Atchabit, Comanche, Lawton, Okla.
Julia C. Brown, Creek, Henrietta, Okla.
David Antone. Pima, Sacaton. Ariz.
llno A, Archuleta. Pueblo, Chamita, ~. :.\lex.
Silas Bohanan, Choctaw, Kengwood, Okla.
Wi/Son Abraham. Shawnee. Shawnee. Okla.
Thomas Boucher. Winnebago. Winnebago, Nebr.
J()~ Abner. Pueblo, Albuquerque, ~. :.\lex.
Addie Boucher. Winaebago, Winnebago. Nebr.
(rt.'Orge Aitkens, Perawatomi, :Vlayctta, Kans.
:\Irs. A. C. Bourdon, Potawatomi. Topeka, Kans.
t '. E .• Adams, Caddo, Anadarko, Okla.
:\liss Gladys Blandin. Potawatomi, :MayeUa, Kans.
:\lrs. L. W. Adams, Sioux. Rapid City, S. Dak.
:\Irs. Emma Dates. Delaware, Kansas City. Kans.
Francis C. Adams, Sioux. Rapid City, S. Dak.
John Bear Jr .. Sac and Fox. Tama, Iowa.
Errnestine Adams. Sioux. Rapid Citv, S. Dak,
John Bear Sr .• Sac and Fox. Tarna, Iowa.
~l rs, Allison, Anadarko, Okla.
•
:\Ir. and ~trs •. Amos Bock. Blackfeet, Browning, :\lont.
Arthur Arrow, Sioux. Rapid City, S. Dak.
William Berrvhill, Creek, Okemah. Okla.
~(r. and lfrs. George Allen. Potawatomi, ~-layetta, Kalis.
Harry Big Eagle. Osage, Hominy, Okla.
Dan Albrunncr, Che,.·enne, Clinton. Okla.
Lula Barnett, Cherokee. Muskogee, Okla.
Albert Attocknie, Comanche. Lawton Okla.
Edward .\. Barnhart. Cherokee. Kansas City, Kans.
Xeorna .\lIen. Kickapoo, Mayetta. Kans.
Amos Beaver, Creek, Broken Arrow. Okla.
Ri~nmond Anderson. Creek, Tulsa. Okla.
Louise Bighorse. Osage, Pawhuska,Olela.
Samuel Anderson, Creek. Okmulgee. Okla.
:\ll"s. Ida Bighorse, Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
\taT}' Allen. Potawarcmi .. Mayetta, Kans.
Douglas Bemore, Creek, Broken Arrow. Okla.
Irette Brown. Washoe Pointe. Carson City, !'\e"·.
Bertha Bernore, Creek, Broken Arrow, Okla.
Theresa Bighorse, Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
Viola F. Bernore, Creek. Broken Arrow. Okla.
\ir. and :\-!rs. Elmer Blaine. Pawnee, Pawnee, Okla.
:\Iercelino Baca, Pueblo. Espanola, X. ~lex.
D. Bohanan. Osage, 409 Elks Club Bldg., Oklahoma City,
Judson Bradley. Cherokee, Lawrence, Kans.
dnh:ndl3l:.tuapa\x:;~>2-uapaw~.ua1)a,w,...Qjdm
Okla.
William Bayhylle. Comanche. Tulsa. Okla. Box 1625.
Rubye Bigchicf, Osage, I!0~iny, Okla.
Louis Bayhylle. Comanche. Fort Cobb. Okla., R. F.lD. 4.
Joe Blaylock, Cherokee-S haw ••ee, Baxter Spri ngl?, Kans.
:\'i~-d:::\-lrs:::Bl:ack;-.e_ua-pa.w.~tiamip;Ok1a"1
;\b:s;:f.Qhma.e~:e(~(tua~-;;\1:iami.Jlldal
:.\ilT:.':!and~,\tl1--:811tlalo:;:;f?.uaMw
••.Mjit!!ti:;:r.ekla',
~4!1·y~Buek~Dagghel'[-w~'!:!~J!!i)\'";-.;'1ia:mi;.:.akla..
·~ldfaJo.-::(iluaPaW: •.~fiami...gkJa
Richard Bergen. Sioux, Porcupine, S. Dak.
Lillie Cunningham. Osage, pawnusG. Okla.
:\[r. and ~Irs. Frank Brown, Otoe, Red Rock, Okla.
Edward Bighorse, Osage, Pawhuska. Okla.
I.a Verne Brown. Otoe, Red Rock. Okla.
Theresa Blghorse, Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
SUKar Brown, Oroe, Re-d Rock, Okla.
Andrew Bighorse, Osage. Pawhuska, Okla.
Harold Brown.Otoe. Red Rock. Okla.
Laura Bi~horse. Osage, Pawhuska. Okla.
Babv Brown. Oioe, Red Rock. OlCta.·
Robert Btgnorse, Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
tuttis Breuninger. Cherokee. )oft. Pleasant. :\Ji\:b.
:\fary Turley, Osage. Pawhuska, Okla.
:\Ir:-. Battesse, Petawatomi, Winnebago. Nebr.
Henry Cunningham. Osage. Pawhuekav Okla.
:\Irs. Ali(:e Battesse, Potawatomi, Holton, Kans.
Alvin Cunningham. Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
:\Ir. and :.\Irs. Bigheart, Osage. Pawhuska, Okla.
Leona Bighorse, Osage, Pawhuska. Okla .
.lIr. and :.\11'5. Bigheart, Jr •• Osage. Pawhuska, Okla.
Frank Boren, Osage. Pawhuska, Okla.
:\Ir. and ~frs. E. B. Benton. Tulsa, Okla.
Ellen Bruno. Potawatomi, Pawhuska, Okla.
Billy R~Td, Creek. Holdenville, Okla.
E. Bluejacket. Shawnee, Seneca. ~:Io.
james Barcindebar, Caddo, Anadarko, Okla.
William Buzzard, Cherokee. lena, Okla.
:\.lr. and ~frs. Obie Buffalo. Pona, Ponca ('it", Okla.
··Uie.;Bu~~»i~\fiami~
Hernan Buffalo. Ponca. Ponca City. Okla.
•
. rsd\ilJie::B.uffalo~lJa~;::Mia:mt"u!';la.
\IT. R. C. Black. Cheyenne, San Diego, Cal.
~rr.and ~lrs. Sam Bates. Wichita, Lawton. Okla.
:\Irs. R. C. Black. Osage. San Diego. Cat.
George Bates. W'!Chita, Lawton. Okla.
:\ir. Bacon Rind, Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
Walter Boren, Cherokee, Pawhuska. Okla.
\Irs. Bacon Rind, Kaw, Pawhuska. Okla.
:\!inni(' Boren, Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
~Jr. Peter Highorse, Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
Lewis Boren, Osage, Pawhuska. Okla.
:\Irs. Peter Bighorse, Osage, Pawhuska, Okla .
Berner .\. Boren. Osage, Pawhuska, Okla •
. Lela :\lae Bigchief. Osage. Hominy, Okla.
:\-Ir. and Mrs. Baaretrle, Sac and Fox. Cushing, Okla,
.\Irs. Lela lIae Bighorse, Osage. Okla.
R. W. Balotrnan, Sioux. Santa Clara, X J.lex.
()rj!; Burnette, Porawatomi, Shawnee, Okla.
Verna Bowman. Sioux, Cody, Nebr .
ViC'tor Bowman, Sioux, Cody. ~ebr.
.lane Bever, Cherokee. Bartersville, Okla.
Sarah Bradley, Cherokee. Rapid City. S. Dak,
Hake Battese, Potawatomi, ~fayetta. Kans.
:\frs. R. Bearskin. Cavuga. Pawhuska, Okla.
~fary Big-horse. Osage, :'\iexico. Mo.
Pauline Baker. Creek: Shawnee, Okla.
William Barker. Osage. Fairfax, Okla.
Delmn Baker, Creek. Shawnee. Okla.
L. S. Bonnin, Sioux. Concho. Okla.
:\lan' Rail. Sioux. Shawnee, Okla.
:\lrs: Beasley, Creek. Checotah, Okla.
F, L. Bayhylle, Pawnee, Tulsa. Okla.
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Cora Beam. Choctaw, :\Iuskogee. Okla.
~1ary Blackbird, Osage, Fairfax, Okla.
Mr. and ':\Ir~. Francis Brown, Creek, Henrietta,
Okla.
Mrs. F. D. Brown. Creek, Henrietta.
Okla.
Paul Bear Track. Cheyenne, Anadarko. Okla.
James Brown, Chc.renne. Wewok, Okla.
.
Gladys Bearskin. \Yyandott(~. Kansas City. Kalis.
George Battes. \\'\'andotte.
Kansas Clrv .Kans:
Mr. Bell Brown. Chippewa. Kansas Cit)·.
Mrs. Ben Brown, Seneca. Kansas Citv. ;\[0.
Hen Brown, Jr .. Seneca. Kansas City: :1.10.
Eugene Brown. Seneca. Kansas City. :\10.
:\loses Bacon Rind, Osage, Pawhuska. Okla.
Miss R. Brunson, Blackfoot. Independence.
:1.10.
~(r. and :.\Irs. James Bracklen, Chippewa, Ottawa. Kans.
Perry Butler, Kickapoo, Mayetta.
Kans.
1\1. D. Bronson. Blackfeet, 1008 S. Spring, Independence,

~ro.

!\liss.
~lary Bohanan, Cherokee,

'-../

Kenwood. Okla.

Sileas Bohanan, Cberoke, Kenwood, Okla.
Francis Bohanan. Cherokee. Kenwood. Okla.
R. P. Barnes. Peoria. Kansas Cit v, 1\10.
~ln. Jones Bate;., Wichita. Anadarko. Okla.
Dim Bavhvlle, Pawnee. Pawnee. Okla.
:\-1r. ami )Irs. 1- Bird. Osage, Hominy. Okla.
A. Harse, Sioux. Horninv, Okla.
Mr. and :\Irs. T. A. Beer, Osage. Fairfax, Okla.
:\-liss E. Heart, Osage. Hominy. Okla.
Geurge Sheldon Barnes, Peoria. Arkansas City, \!o.
W. R. Black, Cr~ek. Watonga. Okla.
Marr Black. Creek, Watonga, Okla.
L. D. Hland Creek, Broken Arrow, Okla.
jennetrc Bland. Creek. Broken Arrow. Okla.
LeIo Aland. Creek. Broken Arrow. Okla.
Louise Bender. Creek. Broken Arrow. Okla.
Amos Beaver, Creek. Broken Arrow, Okla.
Louise Bii!'horse. Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
Mrs. Jda Bighorse .Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
Douglas Bemore, Creek. !-Jroken Arrow. Okla.
Hertil,\ Hemore, Creek. Broken Arrow. Okla.
Viola F. Hemore, Creek Broken An-ow. Okla.
M('ITciinc Baca, Pueblo, Espanola. K. Mex,
D. Bohanan, Osage, 409 Elks Club Bldg .. Oklahoma City,

Okla.
William Bayhylle, Comanche, Tulsa. Okla. Box 1625.
Andrew Curle)'. Potawatomi,
Pawhuska. Okla.
Louis R. Caire, Pueblo, Albuquerque. 1\ . .\-lelt:.
!\lrs. Louis R. Caire, Pueblo. Albuquerque. !Ii. ~Iex..
Encell Cook. Pawhuska. Okla.
G. L. Coffman, Topeka, Kans.
(iokeg~(iarmerr;:.{2ua.pal\:;;M:iamj-;;;f:Htla.

-=-<-iae}:...1o!:._fl •.:;:Q1JJtWlw:d!4iami••.fJkla>t
Moll" Cunnings,

'---.../

Cherokee, Pawhuska, Okla.
Ansel Carpenter. Sioux. Pipestone, \linn.
Clvde Clark. Ottawa. Miami. Okla.
John Cosheat, Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
Francis Cornelius. Oneida. DcPcrc. Wi!;.
JOsephine Coshert, Poiawatomi, Pawhuska. Okla.
Mrs. [ohn Cashehe, Porawatomi.
Pawhuska. Okla.
Mr~. 1. Copple. Osage, Hominy. Okla.
Mr. NedCockran, !\-layetta. Maystown. Okla.
Mrs. Willie Cockran. Mayett.'\ Maysrown, Okla.
.Mrs. Ned Cockran. Mayetta. Maysrown. Okla.
Robert Cockran. Mayetta, Mavstown. Okla.
Martin, Cockran. Mayetta. Maystown. Okla.
Richard Cockran. Mayetta. Maystown, Okla.
Francis Cia moth, Osage. iiominy. Okla.
\\'. L. Coker. Creek. Seminole. Okla.
Thomas Crowchief, Pawnee, Pawnee, Okla.
D. C. Crystal. Osage. Hominy, Okla.
Ethel Cotter, Wyandotte. Miami, Okla.
Mildred Cotter. \\'yandotte,
Miami. Okla.
Leland Cotter. Wyandotte.
Miami. Okla.
William J. Connos. Seneca, Miami. Okla

Julia E. Connos, Cherokee. :\[illl1li, Okla.
William ]. Leroy Cannas. Quapaw, ~liami, Okla.
Leno D. Cuellar. Shawnee, Shawnee, Okla.
P. J. Cuellar, Shawnee. Shawnee, Okla.
Fred Exendine. Delaware, Colonv. Okla.
2\lr. and Mrs. C. L. Cottman. Clil!yelln~, Cushing, Okla.
:\1. \\'. Clomc, Sioux, Rosebud. S. Dak.
Jess Cockrane, Cberokee, Quapaw. Okla.
.~usatl C:!.<'"lW!, rJ!!j!lB.~\·'H~15i!.~prings~h;a.fliP . .
afr-;w-and~\lrs-:-na-rr\'*ra
Wni>I1~(-1··I·\l!IDl7R-a·x-tcr
••·Sllr-1
n·'-s.
Kan:f."
.
-·_.....
_1!a
._.'i
Jlearl

C rcm:Lisk

Q.l!!lP'H\' '.' .,,~_,,-~

_

~~~!£...<':r.a~~pa~$.r..~~lOin~s~Iian!>
..l:S1nlleeallalian .. Quap.a~IOnu[L~~OkIJlo..

..

'XI.S. Cotter, \\'\'andott~,
:\Iiami. Okla.
:\Ir. and :\'11'1;. \\:illiam Ceasar. ()~aRc. ~li~mi. Okla.
:\Irs. Salve Colbert, Choctaw, Allins, Oka.
Amos Coma. Comanche. Lawton. Okla.
:\-/.r.and )·lrs. Harry Cumming;. Pawnee. j emming-, Okl.!.
Corolvn Cole, Choctaw. \\"ieh!t<l. Kans.
Lottie Cornelius. Oneida. Rapid City. S. Oak.
Robert Choate. Cherokee. Bunch. Okla.
:\Irs. Chickwav, Pctawaromi, Mavctra, Kilns.
John Charles. -:\a"ajo, Largo. ~. \Iex.
Wilson Charles. Xavajo. Largo. \. ~Il'\.
H. E. Carter. Caddo. :\n",darko. Old".

Rex Evans,

Creek, Muskogee,

Okla.

James Emery, Sioux. Piedmont, Kan~.
Ida Epps, Ottawa, Kan.s.:1s ~-ity. :\Iu.
~1. Evolson, Ottowa. :\1.31111. Okla.
james Eldridge. Osage. Hominy. Okla.
:\1r. Chris Emmutt. Potawaromi, :\1a vet t a , Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank EIIi,;. Shawnee.

Shawnee,

Okla.

Mae Ellis, Shawnee, Shawnee. Okla.
William

Evan-s. Potawatomi,
Mavetra, Kans.
~-tayetta. Kans.
Bernice Evans. Potawarorni, Maverta.
Kans.
Limmon Evans, Potawaromi, Mayetta. "an".
C. H. Eckle, Pawnee, Pawnee, Okla.
'tn;. Eckle. Pawnee, Pawnee, Okla.
'lcKinley Eagle, Ponca. Ponca City, (~kla.
Emery Enterline, Quapaw. Atlanta
l\ltss.
Sarah Ellis, Sac and Fox. Cushing. Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 1:::1Roy, Ponca, Ponca City, Okla.
JOst~ph El Roy. jr .. Ponca. Ponca City. Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Emarthla. Creek. :\lll5kogt'e. Olcla.
Hugh Eagle. Ponca. Ponca City. Okla.
Charles Emery. Sioux, Rosebud, S. Dak,
Francis P. Frazier. Sioux. :\IcLoud, Okla.
Susie ~(eck Frazier, Sac and Fox. McLoud. Okla.
Francis P. Frazier, jr., SaC' and Fox. l\"lcl.oud. Okla.
Wilber ~leek Frazier, Sac and Fox. Mcl.oud. Okla.
Francis Chaney, Potawatorni, Mayetta.
Kans.
Ella :'\(ae Christie. Osage. Hominy. Okla.
C. C. Archiquerre. Oneida, Pawhuska, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cheshewalla,
O.sa!t;;. Pawhuska.
Okla.
Herbert Cheshewalla, Jr .. Osage. Pawhuska, I}kla.
Joe Cox. Osage. Fairfax. Okla.
Gladys Cox. Osage Fairfax. Okla.
Henry Chapman. Pawnee. Pawnee. Okla.
Mrs. Coons. Pawnee. Pawnee. Okla .
E. B. Campbell. Sioux. Pawhuska, Okla.
Agnes \Yright. Campbell, Chippewa. Pawhuska. Okla.
Edmond Campbell, Chippewa, Pawhuska, Okla.
Irene Campbell. Chippewa, Pawhuska, (.;tia.
Mrs. Carpenter.
Cherokee Oklahoma Citr, 01.;101.
Joseph J. Dodge. ~tenolllinee, Neopit. Wis.
Jack Deewers, Peoria. Baxter Springs, Kans.
A. 1\1. Dodge. :\Ienomillee. ~eopit. Wis.
Mr. and :\lrs. jamee Daily. Osage, Hominy. Okla.
Sarah DcXlnrrais, Sioux. Rapid City S. Dak.
l\label Du Shane. Shawnee. Quapaw, Okla.

:\trs. Evans. Porawatorni.
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Da \·js.. Auchc. Pawnee, Okla.

l lat t ie Davis. ().;agc. Pawnee. Okla.
.\nthOllv Daniels. Osage, Fairfax. Okla.
Jusl'ph j. f?anicls. Osaltl!~ Fairr~x. Okla.
E~tl!r D~lmcls. O.•age, Fairfax, Okla.
Pl'nnis Delg, Potawaromi, Mayetta. Kans.

\(MY Dclg, Potawatomi. :VIayetra, Kans.
Deer, Creek. Castle, Okla.
Ll·,'i DUI)ui~. Sac and Fox. Winnebago, Xebr,
E,·;tngdinc. Dupuis. Winnebago, ".Vinneha~o. ~t'hr.
D. \Y. Dalv, Oroe, Red Rock. Okla.
Jl·nnic DUl)uis, Iowa. Falls, (it)'. ~ebr;
I.illic Dl!Roill. Iowa, \Vhit~loud. Kans.
Bill Da vis, Creek. Castle. Okla.
Rit-hard Davis, Cunmnche. Castle. Okla ,
RO$~Davis, Creek. Castle. Okla.
Rel ••.•
l Daves, Kaw, Kansas City. :\[0.
).Iiss Mattie Davis, Creek. Muskogee, Okla.
Benjnntin Denny, Oneida. Leupp. Ariz.
~Iary Dick. Cherokee. Pawhuska. Okla.
Jo.c Davis, Pawnee, Tulsa, Okla.
Ceorge Darling, Potawatomi, Mayetta. Kans.
John Dick. Cherokee, White Oak, Okla.
I Iazel Dupuis. Chippewa. Wichita, Okla.
:\Iary De Nayo, Osage. Mexico, :vIo.
Eechiha DeXayo. Osage, ~{exico. Mo.
Wesley DeSuyo. Usage. Mexico.Mo.
Mr. and l\Irs. De Hanes, Ottawa, Miami. Okla.
.Aleck Daniels, Cherokee. Pawhuska. Okla.
Sarah Doxtater. Oneida. Chilton. \-Vis.
.\Iiss Helen Duffina. Chippewa, Mackinaw City. '\fich.
Tom Dav Rider. Blackfeet. Brownin ~ont.
Ellen Dile. Comanche, Tulsa. Okla.
W. L. Davis. Delaware, Berhal, Kans.
:\1r. and lit'S. Joseph Edward, Potawaromi, Lawrence,

I
I

,

f).Wil·[

I

n~
J<tln;r.Nlal! Greenback,!jlalld;::tlli!al~..l\'".~anJi::;..U.kta:
B(.'S~i(~
Wade Goodeagfe, Potawatomi. Baxter Spring",
Kans.
J.Q(.~ci£.eenaa
Zcliilidiici:rrbaJ;k:;:Q-~*".:.Quapa."-'1--:Ok!il.
~elc~{Gfcenbafk:-J;.?.Y!!i!aW;:Q.uapa:.w..q:JIalI.

Dan . GourG. Cherokee. Jay. Okla.
Louis R. Gourd. Cherokee. Jar. Okla.
Ethel Gourd. Cherokee. Jay, Okla.
Josie Grinnell. Potawatomi. :\layetta, Kans.
Cora Grinnell. Potawaromi, Mayetta. Kans.
, Ruby Grinnell, Potawarorni,

Mayetta.

Ka ns,

Fred Green. Sac and Fox. Fall City, Xebr .
Alex .Goodeagli: •.Pawnee, Okla.
Adolphus Graves; Pawnee. Fairfax. Okla .
josephine Graves. Osage. Fairfax, Okla.
Bell Ganer, Pawnee, Pawnee. Okla.
Dick Garett, Potawatomi, ;\·1ayetta, Kans.
~cIlje Hampton, Shawnee, Okla.
Helen Hand. Cherokee. Rosebud. S. Dak.
~.
Kalil;.
M·r.s~auhi()~eu,a~.axter.:Sp.rillgs;diaIlli;
William Edward. Potawatomi, Lawrence, Kans.s,
Lucy Harrison, Winnebago, Winnebago, Xebr.
James Edward. Potawarorni, Lawrence. Kan:
Thomas House. Onicda, Baxter Springs. Kans.
RaVP Edward. Porawatorni. Lawrence. Kans ..
1\'11"and Mrs. Louis Hokiahoe, Osage, Hominy, Okla.
Joseph Edward. Porawatorni, Lawrence. Kans.
Ruth Hokiahoe, Osage, Hominy, Okla.
:\gnes Edward. Potawatomi. Lawrence. Kans.
~h. and ~ln;. Blan Falfal, Otoe, Redrock.Okla
Clarence Hokiahoe, Osage, Hominy, Okla.
~Ir. and Mrs. Harjo. Creek. Okerna, Okla.
Mrs. S. Feder, Sac and Fox. Muskogee. Okla.
Julia HMjO. Creek. Okema. Okla.
Grace Fontenelle, Omaha. Concho. Okla.
.James Hamilton; Omaha, Macey, Nebr.
Eva Flyingearrh, Sioux. Pawhuska. Okla.
joseph Hamilton, Omaha, Macey, Nebr.
11iss Fare. Peoria. Kansas City, 3-10.
:\·!rs. W. G. Farrett, Potawatomi. ).favette. Kans.
Freddie Hamilton. Omaha. Macev, ~t!hr.
fgnso (iTcc:.oLack;-.Qm@iW;..Mrami~~
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Hale. Araphoe, Oladow, Okla •
.WOt)(1lm\~reerilXlclC'~uapa",,:::.\tiami:::..m:12
M r, Hodges, Cherokee. Fairfax, Okla.
Mr ...a tl(t::.\lrs::Hel1aJ11...§~Yi:--l\1-Iami7(iIJ, •.
:.\'1r. and Mrs. Red Green, Kickapoo, Mayetta. Kans.
:\'lrs. Bert Hoag. Chippewa. Topeb,Kalls.
Otis Grear. Cherokee. Fairfax, Okla.
Mrs. C. E. Hamilton. Chippewa. Topeka. Kans.
:\frs. Flora Gar5udJ. Paiute, Independence. :\10. .
Dennis Hilderbrand. Cherokee, Kansas Clrv, Kans.
Ga.rsuch family of eight members.
.
.
Mr. and :\Irs. Earl Grinnell. Porawatorni. :\layctta. Kans .. Alvin Harcey, Osage, Pawnee. Okla.
Frank Grinell. Porawatomi, ~lavctta. Kans.
fohn Hunter. Osage. Fairfax. Okla.
M.rs. Hunter, Osage, Fairfax. Okla.
Sadebmy Clyde. Fairfax. Okla .•
,~~..:.;;..€.·£kb9.~•.
"C:.0uap~7-2'H~agJ,I~~liansas~eit~
"_" . Miss Hunter. Q;age. Fairfax. Okla.
\-Villiam Hunter, Osage, Fairfax, Okla.
Emma Geboe. Wyandotte. \\t\"andotte Okla.
Hameratha, Oroe, Redrock, Okla.
~fr. joseph Grinnell. Porawatomi, :\:la)'etta. Kans.
:\[r5. ~f,!lIieGrinnell. Potawatomi, l-la\'ctta. Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. R. :\1. Hoad, Shawnee. Pawnee. Okla.
llr. Thomas ("~r"'t~n.Sac and Fox. Fairfax. Okla.
Caroline Head. Shawnee. Pawnee. Okla.
Newman Head. Shawnee, Pawnee. Okla.
1I[r. Horace Graham. Osage. Hominy, Okla.
Mr. Hunt, Employee Indian Service,
l\:lrs. Anna Grinnell. Potawatomi, :\1avetta. Kans.
Hale ~etta {;rinne!l. Potawatomi, Ma\·etta. Kans.
- jack Cody Hale. Potawatomi, ~·Iayetta. Kans.
Mr. and :\!r.;. James J. Green. Seneca: Bismarck, X. Dak.
Buck Harding. Cherokee. Checotah, Okla.
hn;:,.(~reencac~."-Q.uapa\\'~~xter.-S.prin~LK~~
Mr. and Mrs. Harder, Potawatomi, Rossville, Karl:'.
Sam Hickorv, Creek, Tulsa. Okla.
.
,£Jes~~le
••,e~&¥:t~~ns
.
.., ~•..~o>-:k~(;@.ff~la;\\,'t=QlIanawdJkla.
Mrs. Emily ·Hi~kman. Potawatomi. Topeka. Kans.
Sldne} .....
f-;.iilIen.~Quapaw .~Qlljl~ -~.~.-E. R. Harland. Historical Department. Des :\·1oinl$. Iowa
r..==;k(Ii.n>~G.liffell~_I,apa;:~:::QJ.lapaE:
Oscar Hood, Shawnee, Shawnee. Okla.
:!l·!;S..;;.Griffen~p-~~{l!Japa.n:;
LouiS Hale. Potawatomi, Mayetta, Kans.
'\':ktpria-S-;.riffeA~a~~~
•.
.Anna C. Hale, Potawatomi, Topeka. Kans.
1J.::l.r,fha:::(:;~iflmr:::QuapaW;--Q~
Jesr.e Hale. Potawatomi. Topeka. Kans.
I
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Ioseph Hale, Potawatoml, :"\l.l\'etta. Kans,
":\fr, Hitchcock, Cherokee. Tahlequah, Okla.
:\fr. and Mrs. H. Homer. OtM. RedRock, Okla.
:\Ofr. Ben Harrison. Osage•.Long Beach, Calif.
Lucas Harden, Winrtcbago. Winnebago. ~ebr.
Har~
CUfl~:ehief •.Pawnee, Pawnee. Okla.
B. Halkey, Creek. Broken Arrow, Okla.
C. B. Haikey, Creek. Broken Arrow. Oxta.
Louisa Haikev, Creek, Broken Arrow, Okla.
George Ho .•••.
e. Sioux. lIiiawaukee.
\\'is.
)oil. and Mrs. Otto Hamilton, Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
Mt'.lrrilJ Hamilton, Osage Pawhuska, Okla.
William Hale. Potawatomi,
~iayetta.
Kans.
)fIrs. Hale, Potawatomi, ~lavet,ta, Kans.
Hunk Hickoppsy, Osage. Fairfax, Okla.
E. Harkins, Wichita. Tulsa, Okla.
~. Hamilton. Osage. Fairfax. Okla.
:\1. Hamilton. Osage. Fairfax. Okla.
I. Hamilton. Osage. Hominy. Okla.
C. Hamilton. Osage. Hominy, Okla.
:\irs. Marie Hamilton. Osage. Hominy. Okla.
;\1isl:I Harriet Hamilton. Osage, Hominy, Okla.
:\1r. and :\1rs. H. Hudson. Oeee. Redrock. Okla.
Mr. Bill Henry. Delaware. Kansas City. Kans.
~. F. Hicks, Cherokee, Wanitoo, Okla.
Lillian Hran, Sioux. Ponac, City. Okla.
~irs. !l.far~aret Peakc, Heidorn.

'-....-.
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1>"leawr e, Ch>C.ago.lll.

~1rs. Sill Isham. 408 Aldine, Court. Kansas City. Mo.
:VIr. and Mrs. Joe lnkinish, Caddo .. Andarko, Okla.
John Irvine, Omaha. ~tacy. Nebr.
:\1r5. Irvine, Omaha. ~Ia{'y. Nebr.
Joe Irvine Omaha, Mac}', Nebr.
Gena Hennerson. Ottawa. Miami, Okla.
Sousa Jim. Pawnee. Pawnee. Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson. Potawatomi.
Dowagiac.
~Jich.

(harks

johnson, jr., Potawatomi, Dowagiac. Mich.
Hale Jen~inlot. Potawatomi, :\la\'etta. Kans.

~larr
Edwin Jenl.jog, Potawatomi,
Mayetta.
Kans.
Francis Jensing. Pctawaromi,
Mayetta, Kans.
Richard Johnson. Cherokee, Tulsa, Okla.
William Justice, Pawnee. Pawnee. Okla.
:\fr .. and Mrs. I. S. Jacobs. Creek, Okmulgee, Okla.
~largaret Johnson. Sac and Fox, Kansas City, Mo.
Charles R. jennison, Ottawa. Miami, Okla.
Catherine Jefferson. Osage. Hominy, Okla.
Carrie Smith James, Caddo. Chinkisto, Okla.
Mrs. Esther Jefferson. Sac and Fox. Cushing. Okla.
Rose Jefferson, Sac and Fox. Cushing. Okla.
Francis Jeffcl'SOll. Sac and Fox. Cushing. Okla.
K V. Javerne. Osage. Independence.
Kans.
~rs. javerne Osage, Independence.
Kans.
R. V. javerne, Jr .• Osage. Independence.
Kans.
Mary Jenkins. Hopi. Wichita, Kans.
Charley jessie, Potawatomi.
Delia. Kans.
William Jessie, Potawatcmi,
Delia, Kans.
Miss Jones. Cherokee, Delia. Kans.
Miss Jefitrson. Klamath. \\'eitC'hptc, Calif.
Mary JOhM. Oneida. Wichita. Kans.
Mamie Joseph. Seminole. Seminole, Okla.
~WW
M-ia'mi~
Peter Knoll, Potawatomi, Quapaw, Okla.

E. P. Kej7K, Maxetta. Kans.

.

City, Mo .
.:\:tr. and Mrs. Joseph Kemohah, Osage. Supulpa, Okla.
"-tr. Joseph Kegg. Potawaromi, ~tayetta. Kans.
Mr. and ';\-frs. King. Peoria. Kansas
:\lr. James

Ke-gg:

Potawatomi,

Mavetta.

Kans.

?\1r. John C. Kelly. Cherokee. Topeka, Kans.
~r. Dale Kormes, Majave. ~eedlts. Calif.
Kenneth

'---'

Kirk. !\avajo.

Tahatehi,

1\. Mex,

lheJ.:t:.:KeDned.~apa~..kJa
Wa1terKing, Ottawa, Quapa'llt·, Okla.
ohtrJiadea:h~';,QWJQU:~Ba:·(tg;Spr~.
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Olander Kenll·orfhy. Osage, Pae ..huska, Okia.
~trs. Ida Kemohah, Osage, Hominy, Okla.
:vt):'rtle Kichishoma, Creek. Shawnee, Okla.
WII600 Kirk. Osage. Fairfax, Okla.
Willie Kernel, Ponca. Ponca Citv, Ol:la.
j esse Kahque, Sac and Fox. Cushing. Okla.
Louisa Kahque, Sac and Fox. Cushing, Okla.
E. Kingsley, Winnebago. Cantorna. Okta.
John Ashewas v, Sac and Fox. (hoe. Redrock, Okla.
Henry Kawkek.a. Kickapoo, Miami. Okla.
~1r. and Mrs. M. Keesis, Porawatomi. MayenA. Kans
:Mr. and ~frs. George King, Osage. Fairfax, Okla.
Kenneth Lee, Sac and Fox. Chushin~, Okla,

Frank Lightfoot, Iowa. \\'hitedoud.

'"

Kans.

John Levi. Arapaho. Geary, Okla.
P. Lookaroend,
Mt'nominee.~eopit.
Wis.
Ella Station. Oneida. :\eopit. "·is.
R. L. Lucas, Cherokee. Pa .•.•huska. Okla.
~fr. and Mrs. Little Walker. Ponca. PonC<tCity. Okla.
Archie Little Walker. Ponca. Kaw Citro Okla.
Lt'wman Little Walker. Ponca, Kaw Cirv, Okla.
H. S. La Croix, Sioux, ~Iuskogee. Okla.H. E. La Croix. Sioux. !\twoJ.:tlgee. Okla.
Ray La Croix. Sioux. ~Iuskogee. Okla.
.
~Ir. and ~hs. Frederick ~l. Lookout, Osage. H~)mirt,·, Okla.
~Iarion \\'. Lookout, Osage. liomin.". Okla.
.
R.lV La Frorobolsc.

f'olaw3(omi.

sn'·(:T Lake, Kans.

Sibs Teaier, Potawaremi.

Silver Lake. Kans.
lliss Pearl Sue, Potawarorni, Sac andFox,
Topeka.
Walter Laslev, Sac and Fox. Fairfax. Okia.

Henry Lookout, Osagc;f'awhuska.

Kans.

Okle.

Lester Lagan, Shawnee. Shawnee. Okla.
:"lr. and Mrs. C. H. Lassley. Osage. Pawhuska,
J. :\. K Lane, Choctaw. Lawton. Okla.

Okla.

"'®::!:~~id!E~(!av.':-Ir.rxt~S-nrfn~J'lS.

;\1r, am .c rs. Q~an('.
Vawflet.\\'ichita.
Kans.
\Iiss Imogene Lewis. Pawnee. Wichita. Kans.
./1:* La.\leTe, Winnebago. \\';r1Oeh;:&o. :-Ochr.
Laura La Mere', Winnebago. Winnebago. Nebr.
Alvina Lower)'. Winnebago, Winnebago. Xebr,
~lr. and ~fr~. Lems, Sac and Fox. Sante F".~.
:\1(::0<;.
Omar I. Lerns, Sac and Fox. Same Fe. K )Olex.
:\lr. and 2\Irs. Jacob Leader. Pawnee. Pawnee. Okla.
Sam Long. Wyandotte. Fort Washakie. Wyo.
Ed a Long. Wyandotte.
Fort \\'a~hal;ie. Wyo.
Adelma Laughin, Shawnee. Colon \'. Okla.
Frank Long. Pawnee. Fairfax, Okla.
.\Jary Logan. Osage. Pawnee. Okla.
Roman Logan. Osage. Pawnee. Okla.
Frank Luke. Wvandotre,
Concho. Okla.
Charley Little SOldier. Osage. Fairfax. Okla.
:"Ir. and ~1rs. P. C. Little, Sioux-Chippewa.
Ponca City.

Okla.
Donald Litcle, Sioux, Ponca City. Okla.
Franklin Little, Chippewa. Ponca City. Okla.
lames Lone Hawk. Sioux. Leavenworth.
Kans.
Fred Lookour, Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
.hIlia Levering, Sioux. ;\jartin. S. Oak.
Julia Lookout. Osage. Pawhuska, Okla.
Laura Leverin~. Sioux, ~lartin, S. Dnk,
James Levier. Poeawaromi. Mayetta. Kans.
\fr. and .\Irs. Walter Lasley. Osage. Fairfa>:, Okla.
;\lr:;. Henry La Croix. Sioux,:VluSkogec. Okln,
\,irginia La Croix, Sioux .. Mu~lcogee. Ok1il.
'ir. and ~rs. James lirtieStlo, P$~ee.
Pawnee,~OJda.
George Llttteson, Pawnee. Pawnee, Okla.
lack LeLiair, Potawtomi, Hominv. Okla.

(~eorge. Ledebaer, Ojih\\:a. Blad\\:in. Kans.
.:\Iice Ledebaer, Oilb .••-a, Bladwin, Kans.
:\label l.edebaer, Ojibwa. Baldwin, Kans.
Lulu Ledebaer, Ojibwa, Baldwin, Kans.
.\rthur l.edebave. Oijhw~, Baldwin. Kans.
Xellic Ledebaer, Ojibwa, li4k1win, Kans,
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Mary l.edebaeer, Ojibway. Bladwin, Kans.
Everette Mills. Cherokee. Horninv, Okla.
Winnebago. Nebr.
Ruth Muskrat. Cherokee, Haskeli.
Wayne tilly, Sioux, Rosebud. S, Dak.
~Ir. ~fuskrat, Cherokee. Grass, Okla.
Mortem Lilly, Sioux. Rosebud. S. Oak.
.\Jrs. Louisa Maker, Osage .Hominy. Okla.
1\11'"$.C. Felicitr Lamoose. Flathead. Kansas City. :\10.
_-\lfred }Iaker. Osage. Hominy, 01.1:1..
Charles M. Bull, Cheyenne. Cantonment. Okla.
Lawrence. Maker. Osage, Hominy, Okla.
Emma :'\of. Bull, Cheyenne, Cantonment. Okla.
Frederick Chisholm, Chippewa. Keshena. Wis.
Esther :\.1. Bull. Cheyenne. Canoronment, Okla.
James Maker. Osage, Hominy. Okla.
Joe j\'lil-fuel .Cheyenne, Cantonment, Okla.
Frank Meska, Pctawatomi, Mayetta. Kans.
Susie Miguel. Cheyenne. Cantonment, Okla.
Susie Meska, Potawatomi, Mavetta .. Kans.
J. )·tontOLlT, Chippewa, Lawrence. Kans.
Louisa ].::eska, Potawatomi, l\f·avetta. Kans.
Cruz; :\kDaniclll. Zuni. Lawrence, Kans.
:\Iary Meska, Potawatomi, lfaye-tta. Kans.
~Irs. E. ~·lcDanicls. Sioux. Lawrence. Kans.
john McClellan. Sac and Fox. Shawnee, Olkla.
Cruz Frederick lIcDaniels.1r,.
Sioux, Lawrence, Kans.
::\lr. and Mrs. Louis McDonald. PonCA. -'Jallen. Okla.
::\Ir. :\fcDonald. Ponca. Mallen, Okla.
oS'ellielfott. Omaha. Sublette. Kans.
Eliza Frost McCreay. Omaha. Sublette, Kalis.
Archie Moore, Potawaromi, Mayetta. Kans.
iM:r::.m:d::\lr.!i;;:.'J:cftun:a:c;-;..~vaw...
=\tiami~la
.
Edna Maze. Osage, Pawhuska. Okla.
~.rgclliit~~QID\~1iami;:.Qkla.
:\lr5. llattie. McGire. Potawatoml, Topeka, Kans.
Dewy Madox, Comanche. Waldee, Okla.
:\fr. and Mrs. John McKinley. Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
Mr. !\-kE\·ers. Potawatoml, Baxter Springs. Kans.
Xellie Michelle, Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
~1)"s=\fize:~f~.lsage:eual}(tw;:::"Eulsa-::;.ekl.a?
Vance .McGilhra. Creek. Checotah. Okla.
M.a.r~}±u~\'lize.~ge~Quapa1o\"~<lI5a~6Jd
a.
George Maines. Potawatomi, .:\-Iayetta. Kans.
Gene Monroe. Kaw, Kaw, Okla.
:\Iarcellous Mykichteno, Porawaromi, )layetta. Kans.
Mrs. 3looroe. Kaw, Kaw. Okla.
Joseph Myhiekteno. Potawatomi, Mayetta, Kans.
Mildred Masquat. Kickapoo. Horton, Kans.
:\Irs. ltinnie Myhickteno. Potwatomi. :\layetta. Kans.
j. :\lose, Pawnee. Okla.
Walter !t·lathews. Osage, Arkansas City. Kans.
Lela ?\·IcClellen. Sac and Fox, MuskOR"ce_ Okla.
:\Ian'I1an Mathews. Osage, A"kansas Cirv. Kans.
Joe Mandak, Potawatorni, ;\fayetta. Kans.
Anue Mathews, Osage, Arkansas Cit~·. Kans.
Mr. and :\Irs. ~'Irhickgano, Potawatomi. :\1a.yetta, Kans ••
Edward Matt. Flathead. Topeka. Kans.
Domnic McDaniels. Osage, Fairfax, Okla.
P. K ::\Iallot. Delaware. Bethel. ~an,;.
Wildord !l.1cKenzie. Kiowa. Anadrko, Okla.
Susie Morgan. Pawnee. Pawnee, Okla.
Erma ~-tcKjnley. Osage, Fairfax. Okla.
Gussie Macl.emore, Cherokee. Stillwell. Okla.
William ~-(c~eit. Peoria, Kansas Citv, ~fo.
j. W. l-foore. Osage. Bowring, Okla.
McKellop. Barney, Wewoka. Okla ..
Charles .:\fasquat. Kickapoo, Horton. Kans.
:\Ir. Sam Mathews. Cherokee, Nowata, Okla.
~frs. ~IcKel1op. Barnev. Wewoka. Okla.
Ross Maker. Osage. Ho~iny. Okla.
)frs. Sam Mathews. Cherokee. :"lowata Okla.
)Ir. and A-1n1.C. F. McAuley, Muncie. Excelsior Springs.,
Allen aIoth. Comanche. l.aughten. Okla.
Mrs. Laura .:\Iorehead. Chectaw. ~eo!lho. :\10.
\10.
Frank )toore. Potav ••atorni, Maretta. Kans.
Albert .:\Iatt Plum. Blackfeet. Browning, :\Iont.
Fred ?\loninranie. Osage. Shawnee. Kans.
Homer McDaniels, Cherokee. Enid. Okla.
W. E. McDaniels, Cherokee. Enid. Okla.
Edgar ':\Ioore. Pawnee, Pawnee. Okla.
Earnest .:\lihecob\·, Comanche, Lawton. Okla.
Eddie ~raskathe. Kickapoo, Mercide. Kans.
:\. ~loore,·PotawatDmi, Mayetta, Kans,
Settle Reams :\Ic:\'eals. Chippewa. Independence. Kans.
Dan McXeals, Chippewa. Independence, Kans.
Ellen :\Ioore, Potawatomi, Mayetta. Kans.
George A. lforrison. Chippewa. Dallas, Tex.
lfrs. F. E. Moneraule. Osage, Shawnee. Kans.
~fiss E. ~lcPherson, Cherokee, Lawrence. Kans.
lIrs. A. ).fiUer. Creek. Okmulgee, Okla.
.:\Ir. J. V. M(:Gillis, Chippewa. Wichita, Kans.
Dave :.\lil1er. Creek, Okmulgee, Okla.
:\Irs. Eva ~ichols. Seneca, Quapaw. Okla.
Bower lliller. Creek. Okmulgee. Okla.
Abraham J.lilIer. Creek. Okmulgee. Okla.
:\lrs. 1larR'aret Nelson, Oneida. Flandreau. S. Dak,
Bea-trjce,.e"iek~~~.,a~*.f)j[I~
Sam lIilIer, Creek. Okmulgee. Okla.
l-lr. and Mrs. Nerridee, Pawnee, Pawnee, Okla.
Leo :\faker. Osage. Hominy, Okla.
':\fr. R. Muoonse, Chippewa. OttUVl·U. Kans.
\ 'erna Xori, Pueblo, Haskell,
Paul ~[anahwe, Kickapoo, \V. Wallee. \\'y().
David :\lil1s. Shawnee. Chetopa. Kans.
J. Xerridee, Paw•.nee. Pawnee. Okla.
Evelvn :\Ieroxen. Oneida. Wichita. Kans.
lIT. (;. 1.. liirchel. Cherokee. Pryor, Okla.
Ben Xelson. Choctaw, Mt·All~ster. Okla.
George Xix, 1fenominee, Neopit, \\·i~.
San :\IcC!ain. Cherokee. Pryor, Okla.
~rinnie J.Ionah, Creek. Pt\·o·r. Okla.
Oscar Silver. Tongue, Hoopa. Chicaeo. IlL
Lortie Xichsol. Potawatomi. Delia, Okla.
:\tinllie :\Ianahwee. Creek: Holden. Okla.
Carl :\.Iouchamp. Chippewa. Kansas City. :\10.
Xlrs, Xewalla, Osage. Fairfax Okla.
Thorn •.is :'.Iathis. Osage, Pawhuska. Ok!.l.
:\(rs. Ray Xeel, Seneca. Oklahoma City. Okla.
.Marrion D. .:\Iaths. Osage, Pawhuska. Okla.
Frank Xioce, Potawatomi, :\hyetta. Kans.
~lrs. Xellie B. :\Iott. Omaha, Sublette. Kansas,
William i\hhickteno. Potawatomi, ).Ia\·etta, "an~.
Mr . .:\IcCreay, Omaha. Sublette, Kans.
Charles l\I}'hickteno, Potawatomi, :\la~·etta.Kans.
R. :\1. :\'awater. Cherokee, Kansas Ciry. )10.
Charles lIcBride, Sioux. Blackrock. N. :\Ie x.
;\1 r.• Albert Masquat. Potawatomi, Mayerra . Kans.
S. P. Xeedham Chippewa. Haskell.
lIrs. Albert :\laRquat. Potawatomi. :Vla)·eun. Kans.
Anna H. Xeedharn Cheyenne, Haskell
:\lr. Georg-e P, ':\lasquat. Kickapoo, Cushing. Okla.
John Xarranjo, Pueblo. Espanola. X. ~Iex.
~[rs. Xammie Naeranjo, Pueblo. Espanola. X . .\Iex.
)liss Elizabeth ~Iorseau. Chippewa. Lawrence, Kans.
~tr=)b:Jiihbeo:::'~.lfa:pzn~\fianli._:O.iCla?
Victor T. Narranio. Pueblo, Espanola. X. :\lex.
Jim :\1cLaughlin. Sioux. Hominy. Okla.
:\lnry XalTanjo. Pueblo. Espanola. X ~Iex.
:\Ir. and :\lrs.Frank }!asquat, Kickapoo, Potawatomi, Kans
joseph Narranjo, Pueblo. Espanola. X. :\le.'(.
josephine :.\Iasq\lat. Kickapoo, Potawatorni. Kans.
Alex Xicbols, Seneca. Quapaw, Okla.
Eugene :.\Iasquar. Kickapoo. Potawatorni, Kans.
P. Xadeau, Potawatomi, Adams Hotel. Lawrence. Kans.
Curti» ~(atiqu'lt. Kiekapoo. Potawaromi, Kans.
josephine Xichols, Seneca. Kansas Citro )10,
L. Larry, Winnebago,
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D. E. ::\"~~.e"",Cherok~'"" \l!umi. Okla.
~Jr$. J<Kk Xorton. Cherokee, Talequah. Okla.
~Ir, and )Irs. L A. Xash, \\·;nnc.·b.lgO. Red Oak. Iowa.
Josephine Xash, \Villnebago, Red Oak, Iowa.
::\11". am: ;\lr~. Peter Xavarre Potawaromi, Rossville, Kans
.-\gnes Xahganbie. Porawatomi.
Delia. Kans.
Henry Xahganbie, Potawatorni,
Delia. Kans.
~frs. Henry Xahganbie. Pcrawatomi, Delia, Kans.
Kenneth Oyler, seneca. ~ljami Okla.
\'iolet Oberl)'. Osage, Pawhuska Okla.
'Iiss ~Iary Osage, Osage. Fairfax. Okla.
Robert. Oliver Chippewa. Kansas ('icy. :\10.
Hugh Otipoby, Comanche. EI!?in. Okla.
..~m(J!'iOsage, Osage. Fairfax. Okla.
(~arnet Oliver. Blackfeet. Indencndcnce.
:,\10.
Robert C. Other. Ponca. Fairfax. Okla.
Ruscoe H. Paouin, Zuni. X. Mex.
Ccorge Pius. Osage, Hominy. Okla.
Edna Preston. Chippewa. Rosebud. S. Oak.
William Peck, Wyandotte.
Baxter Springs, Kans.
. .
:\ft. and :'\11"5. J. R. .Abner. Pueblo .. Alburqueque-, ~. :\lcx .•
Homer Pahunka, Osaze. QualY"\\,. Okla.
Ani,' Smith Peacore, \\\':~ndotte. Fort De fiance. Ariz.
:\Jrs. Parton. Otoe. Anadarko. Okla.
:\Iiss Et·t>I\'11 Pierce. Seneca, \\'ashingtoli. D. C.
'-\HlV-J•••I':';uJh~O~.itl~w.-.~-mi~")kl
CadPcttit.Otoe. RedRock. Okla.
La Vere Peterson, Potawatemi, Lawrence. Kans.
~In.. Pabtscmore, Osage. Pawhuska, Okla.
Ted Pappin, O~1!W. Pawhuska. Okla.
:\Iel' Pappin, Osage, Pawhuska. Okla.
Herbert Pappin. Osage ... \rkansas ('it). LI/l';;,
Lena Pappin, Osage. Pawhuska, Okla.
:\ris~ ':\!innil! Prophet. Shawnee. ;\nrman. Okla.
Ed Primeaux. POlKa. Ponca On. Okla.
Ida Primeaux. Ponca. Ponca Cit',·. Okla.
:\.-lama Primeaux. Ponca. Ponca (in'. Okla.
(Iliver Plumlev. Otoc. Red Rock. Okla.
Suzetter P. Plumley. IJtcc. Red Reck. Okla.
less Parton. Delaware .. Anadarko. Okla.
}sill Prophet. Shawnee. Pawhuska. Okla.
John P:lphe. Sac and Fox. Tama Iowa.
Ra111h Puckee, Potawatomi,
;\Ia\'{>tta, Karis.
:\In;, Puckee. Potawatomi.
1ta\'ett'l. Kans.
)'In;. Lizzie L. Palmer, 11jaJl'lj:~'liami. Okla.
~d50n Puckec, Potawatomi , Mavetta.
Kans.
:\faxin~ Palmer. Miami. ~Iiamj, Okla.
Frank Peacore. Cbinpewa. Cantonment.
Okla.
:\lary Pitts. Osage, Hominy. Okla.
Frank Rush, Sac and Fox. Tarna. [owa.
Bill Plake. Cherokee Tulsa , Okla.
Mrs. W. :'II. Plake, Cherokee, Tulsa. Okla.
\-lr. and ~Irs. Louis Prvor, Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
l.aif)'-eu Prestap, 'Pusearora, Ssmhrun. V(·\\· York.
Frank L. Powell. \\\:andotte.
Paola. Kans.
::\lr. and :\!rs. Pete Pahmahmie.
Porawatomi.
:\layctta,

Kam;.

"---"

Bill Pahmahmie. Potawatomi, ~lay('tlJ. Kans.
:'-lr. and :\Irs. Richart! Piresmore. Osage Pawhuska, Okla.
:\lr. lack Z. Powell. Wvandotte. Paola. Kans.
:\lr. Horner Pearscn, o;~!EC.Pawhuska. Okla.
Bernice Pearson, Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
:\liJdrcu Pearson. Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
)Ir. and ~lrs. O. F. Pearscn. O~al1'e Pawhuska. Okla.
.\ndn~\\' Peroa!'Ofpy. Comanche. \\'alters. Okla.
:\Irs .. -\. Perdarcfpy. Comanche. Walters. Okla.
l'oemoreah Sillcctt, Comanche. W.llter. Okla.
Alben Padilla. Pueblo. Espanola. :'\. :\Iex.
Harry Pratt. Pawnee, Pawnee. Okla.
1esse Peters. Pawnee. Pawnee, Okla.
':,\dlie Peters, Pawnee, Pawnee. Okla.
Antone Pryor. Osage. Hominy, Okla.
\rilliam :\1. Puslev, Choctaw. Wilberwll, Okla.
Ear! Poodry. Sar and Fux, \lll!'kO~ft·.,Okla.
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Ed Penn. O"-;1~c. Kan:a~ City. \111.
Charles Pettit. Otoe, Hominv. 01..1<1.
:\lerritren Puruey. Sioux, Piedmont. Karis .
~lrs. Xeliie :\lilian. Delaware. Ottawa. Kans.
james Philip Others. Ponca, Ponca City. Okla .
;\liss Pettsornic, (h'l~e.Hominy, Okla.
\lane :\ledowis, Pahl. Porawaromi. Plainwell. -'lkh.
Andrew Pryor. Osage, Pawnee. Oklahoma City. Okla.
::\lr. and Mrs. Curtis Pequano, POlaw;!(QJI1i, :\Iarctta.
Kans.
\Jr. and :'vlrs. Sam Backer. Osage. Hominy .. Okla.
Laura, Hacker, Osage, Hominy. Okla.
Catherine Backer. Osage, Hominy'. Okla .
Prcnt i-s Backer. Osage Hominy. Okla.
Spenre!:...,Qucrone, Kiowa._;:rountain
View. Old~l.
all'd.v.~Ol:llliit~tlLla:.

<:

rhg:-;~=s::.t'jU<J@~Vll4mG<t.Jt.."'la .

~1~h:i~~P.i!~W!~f!li •..9kla

.

f.iI~-eth~QYi!Pa:w~~:\1Iaml.J1lml.
Xila~lt(>OlJillrd:v.'-;-,l1iaml'-Ol(~>
~tll.truiip3j·.-:\iiamj,
qk'hL. •
~@mLaJJJla~.:Baxwr-')pr.lngs_Ka
••.,.

joseph J. Lamott, Menominee.
Xew York.
frank Quinton. Osage. Pawhuska, Okla.
Aenes Quinton, Sioux. Pawhuska. Okla.
Felix, Quinton. Sioux. Pawhuska. Ok}.1.
t:~rI"'r ~uinton.

Sioux. Pawhu;;ka Oklo.

:\lr. and ::\Irs. Fred J. Quetonc, Kiowa. Chcvenne. :-" Oak.
Fred Qu('tonc. Jr .. Kiowa. Cheyenne. S. Dak.
\\'illiam ~Juerolll', Kiowa. Cheyenne, ~. DaL
Lela (luetcne. Kiowa. Cheyenne. S. Dlak.
Lawrence Richmond. :\hmominec. Kcshenu, Wis.
Clarence Reves. Ponca. Xashmand. Calif.
Chesrer Rn!;bins. Shawnee, Baxter Spring". Kans.

~a'lld--.\I-f,s"..\\;"'&""R()gI?I'Wuapa~-:.!iua:pa\L,,*Jkh
Rog~·rs.J2!!apaw. OU<lm!w. Okl~
~9gersalUiW,ii;}k~:)ila-~:..:.\!kla ,

"ClY

Ru,h Ross, Shawnee, {}ulIpaw'jkla.
.-\li(·e Ross. Sioux. :\'artin. S. Dak,
:\1r. and :\lr5. Redeagle, Osage, Hominy. Okla ,
Henrv Redlsone. Apache. Fort Cohb, Okla.
.knny Redeagle, Osage. Fairfax, Okla.
Alfred Reevesrn, Comanche. Hominy, Okla.
Buck Ralev. Creek, Wetumka. Okla.
Stella Run)'. Sac and Fox. Cushing. Okla.
Stanley Ruby. Sac and Fox. Cushing. Okla.
Vivian Roberts. \"'jnneba~(). Winncba~(). :\dlT.
Louis Redeagle, Osage, Hominy, Okla.
:\Iay Red(~<li(lc. Osage, Hcminy, Okla.
Victor Redeagle, O:.age Hominy. Okla.
Charles Robidoux. Iowa. Falls City. Nebr.
Reuoin Roy, Ponca. Ponca City. Okla.
:\Jaude Ketchum Riley, Delaware. Bethel. Kan».
Pauline Riley. Delaware. Bethel, Kans.
George Robinson, Omaha. Macy, Xebr,
:\Ir. Bird Rattle, Blackfeet, Hrowning. ;\Iont.
L. F. Rocque. Sioux. Pawhuska, Okla.
Charles Roice, Potawatomi.
Mayetta.
Kans.
Xetrie S. Roper, Ottawa. !\1iami, Okla.
Peter Roundman,
Blackfeet. Browning. :\lont.
Charles Rapp. Potawatomi.
Dowagiac, llirh.
Philip Romick. Kiowa. Anadarko, Okla.
William Rcdwing. Comanche. ~Hami, Okla ..
Bessie Rusk. Osage. Hominv, Okla .
:\largaret Redcagle, Osage. Hominy. Okla.
Almon Sawyer. Creek. Broken Arrow, Okla.
BeaTrice Sawyer, Creek Broken Arrow, Okla.
\\'esJey Sawyer, Creek, Broken Arrow. Okla.
.Ial'lles Standing Bear. Sioux. Broken Arrow. Okla.
Fred Sanderval, Pueblo. Albuquerque.
:\. :\1tx.
Silva La \·irgin. Pueblo. Espanola, X, :\1ex.
Abram Schrirnpscher.
Chippewa, Albuquerque. X. \le~.
:\)ary Srhrimpscher,
Chippewa, Alhuqueruqne,
:\. :\Iex.
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J. Sloan.

Keatisne, Crow Agency, :\Iont.

I-:J~grd SI••t er, Chippewa. St. Paul. ~t inn.

Henry Skunkneck, Cheyenne. Watonga, Okla.
Anna Sandhill Chevenne, Watonga, OkJ~.
Wilson Stand. Seneca, Quapaw. Okla.
\ ir~inja Shur, Cherokee, Pryor, Okla.
T. B. Smith, Cherokee. Pawhuska. Okla.
:'lr. Sarnika, Potawatomi, ~1ayett:l. Kans.
~{r. anel :\·lrs. P. St. john, OS3j{C, Pawhuska, Okla .
.Anna St. John. Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
\trs. Georjre Stabler. Cherokee, Wilburton. Okla.
:\:)r5. Schiffbauer. Ottawa. Wyandotte, Okla.
:\frs. \V. Starr. Cherokee Muskogee, Okla.
John SCOtt. Creek. Okmulgee, Okla.
lames Scott. Creek. Okmulgee, Okla.
'Tcl;SieShay. Cherokee. Desron. Okla.
John Spottedwolf. Blackfeet. Browning. ~Iont.
:\!r. Eugene P. Srandingbear, Sioux. Pawhuska, Okla.
)Irs. Nora E. Standingbear, Osage, Pawhuska, Okla.
~Ir. Peter Summers. Oneida. \ValthiIl. ~cbr.
:\fr~. Peter Summers. Oneida. Walthill. Xebr.
Peter Summers, Oneida, Walthill, Xebr.
\fr. Spotted Horse. Pawnee. Pawnee. Okla.
\tiss Pauline Supernaw, Osage, Skiatook. Okla.
Peter Swamp. ).fohawk. Lawrence. Kans.
, \1r. and :\ofrs. Wilson A. Smart. Caddo •...\nadarko. Okla.
King Shoptese. Potawarorni, :\·1ayetta. Kans.
:\Iyrtle Sockey, Choctaw. Ponca City. Okla.
Albert Shorrteeth, Chevenne, Concho. Okla.
Co \\". Stover. employee. Topeka. Kans.
L. St. eyer. Winnebago. Sioux. City. Xebr.
I. Smoke. \vinncbaRo. Tomah. Wis.
Jesse Sunday. Cherokee. Tulsa. Okla.
Cass Sunday, Cherokee, Tulsa, Okla.
Elijah Scrapher. Cherc kee, Winfield. Kans.
Ida Scrapher, Cherokee, Winfield. Kans.
Christie Scrapher. Cherckee, Winfield. Kans.
Henry Srapher, Cherokee. Winncln. Kans.
~fiJ;s :\1. Skye. SCIH.'ra. Detroit. ).1ich.
'\frs. E. Smith. Bartlesville. Okla.
Dora Sixkiller, Cherc kee, Kansas City, ~Io.
Crace Spooner. :.\[lIn~je. Ottawa, Kans.
:\ofifdred Spooner, )Iuut'if..'. Ottawa. Kans
W. J. Supernaw, :\Junsle. Osage County. Olkla.
:\lrs. Supernaw, Osage, Osage County, Okla.
Louis Supernaw, Osage. Osage County. Okla.
Bill Supernaw. OSllJ;1,C. Osa~(' County. Okla.
Lawrence Supernaw. Osage. Osage County, Okla.
Charles Supernaw. Osage, Osage County. Okla.
.Pauline Supernaw. Osage. Osage Couuty, Okla
Daniel Scott. Osa/Zt. Pawhrska. Okla.
Kathlyn Scott. Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
Lilas Stevens. Pamunka, Richmond, Va.
~Ir. and ~Irs. H. Sanders. Otce, Red Rock. Okla.
Kellough Smith. Sioux, Wlchita. Kans.
ltajel Spencer, Shawnee. Kansas City, Kans.
£lob Shunatone, Pawnee, Pawnee, Okla.
~tadonna Scrit l.field, Seneca, Miami, Okla.
\[r. and :'i'Irs. Smith. Choctaw, Bennington, Okla.
Homer Smith. Choctaw. Bennington. Okla.
• ~uJ1ner Smith. Chcctaw, Bennington, Okla.
I 'I r. and :\Irs. Peter Seymour. Potawatomi. ~Iayetta. Kans.
'Mr. R. C. Starr. Cheyenne. Wichita. Kans.
:\Jr. and Mrs. D. C. Sellers. Cherokee. Shamrock, Okla.
\[eciam Sellers, Cherokee. Shamrock. Okla.
Bufford Smith. Sioux. Kansas City . .:\10.
Eleto Tafaya. Pueblo. Espanola. X. :\1ex.
Xola C. Tracy. Osage, Tulsa. Okla.
E. Tame v. Porawatomi, Pawhuska. Okla.
El'tell(' Turkev, Kiowa. Anadarko. Okla.
E. Torney, pQtawlilomi. Pawhuska. Okla.
luan Fishman. Pawnee, Fairfax. Okla.
i.UI'\· Tavish, Kaw. Kaw, Okla.
Ralph Taylor. Pawnee, Pawnee. Okla.
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:t1iss Bertha Tilden. Oro •••.Red Rock. Okla.
Creek. Eufaula. Okla.
:\Ofr. Louis Tuckwin, Potawatomi, ~favetta, Kans.
J06eph Skumkahrnolah, Osage. Hominy. Okla.
Mrs. Skurnkahmolah, Osage. Hominy, Okla.
Fred Skumkahmolah, Osage. Hominy. Okla.
Charles Skumkahmolah. Osage. Hominy. Okla.
Julia Skurnkahmolah, Osage. Hominy, Okla.
~rohal'lna Skumkahmolah. Osage. Hominy, Okla.
~fiss Gladys Skye, Peoria. Tulsa. Okla.
Georgia Skye. Peoria. Tulsa. Okla.
Hazel Skve, Peoria. Tulsa. Okla.
:\ok and ~1rs. Joseph Schipshee, Potawatorni, Powhattan,
Kans.
Mary Shopshee, Potawaromi. Powhattan. Kans.
Helfrid Schipshee, Potawatomi, Powhattan. Kans.
Levinia Srhipshee, Potawatomi, Powhattan. Kans.
)..fr. and Mrs. A, Shuckalhosee. Kickapoo, Horton. Kans.
?vIr. and Mrs. F. Shoptesse. Potawatomi, ;\1ayetta, Kans.
:\-1issShunt. Osage. Hominy, Okla.
Geor)fe O'Stabler, Omaha. Omaha. Nebr.
Zelphia Scott. Cherokee. Kansas City, :\)0.
Julia Butler Simpson. Cherokee. Kansas City. :\·10.
Gracia Swamp. Oneida. Mount Pleasant, .:'vlich.
Nellie Shaw. Paiute. Sacaton. Ariz.
Charles Scott. Cherokee. Fort Win~ate. :\. :'.-fex.
RaYJTlond Stan. Peoria. Baxter Sprin~s. Kans.
.John E. Shields •. Arapaho, Lawton. Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Smith. Wyandotte. Elizabeth.
;Vlr....aad-'\I-r~;-& .J...-Slai,lei":~tlapaw:=.Ba.","er~~~~
.:\>Irs. Exie Tolleson.

·Ei;?:pm;snllmb.~~~
.•.....
Baxler;$l..QDlL~

:\1 r .. and :\-Irs. George Skye. Peoria. Baxter Springs, Kans.
Joe Skye. Peoria. Baxter Springs. Kans.
:'.-trs. Stand. Oneida. Baxter Springs. Kans.
Dorthy Marie, Oneida. Baxter Sprinl?s. Kans.
Julia Shap, Oneida. Baxter Springs, Kaus,
Elizabeth Silversmith. Cherokee. Mobridge, S. Oak.
D. Swamp. Oneida. :\Iount Pleasant . .:'\Iich,
Lucille Shunator. Pawnee. Wichita. Kans.
Henry Sloat. Shawnee. Shawnee. Okla.
:\larioll Shoptesse. Porawatomi. ~layetta. Kans.
CJ4ud Smith. Osage, Hominy, Okla.
:\Ir. and :Hrl!. W. O. Southerland, Osage. Tulsa, Okla.
Eugene Southerland. Os..•ge. Tulsa. Okla.
\lr. Winslow White Eagle, Winnebago. \\'ye\'ille, Wis.
:\1r. and ;\in'. J. H. Smith. Cherokee, Colony. Okla.
johnson Smith. Apache. Carnegie, Okla.
Esther Stewart, Seneca. Okla.
~frs. Tanner, Cherokee. Lawton. Okla .
Mrs. L. Shangreau, Sioux, Cody, Nebr.
:\1iss Irene Shangreau. Sioux. Cody, :\'ebr.
Claude Shangreau. Sioux. Cody. Nebr.
?vliss Shangreau, Sioux. Cody. Nebr.
Lorena Wood. Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
Frank White. Osage. Pawhuska. Okla.
B. ~. O. Walker. Wyandotte. Miami. Okla.
l-fr. Moon Wei'O, :\lenomince. Chillicothe, ~[o.
:\1r;;. :.vratilda Waind. Ottawa. Miami, Okla.
Eli Wamego, Potawatumi, Lawrence. Kans.
)'-fo'1rieWilson. Delaware. Bartlesville. Okla .
Oscar Wild. Kickapco. :\IcCloud. Okla.
james Wild. Kickapoo. :\IcCloud. Okla.
l-1n>. Wild. Kickapoo, ':\IcCloud. Okla.
:\otr. and Mrs. John \\'azo. Potawatomi, :'vJayctta, Kans.
Warren Wazo. Sac and Fox. :\·lavctta. Kans.
:\Irs. Ed Wheeler. Cherokee. Bartlesville, Okla.
~lrs. Demis Wilson. Quapaw. :\liami. Okla .
Charles Wright. Sioux, ~Iandprson. S. Dak.
Toe Watson. Osage. Fairfax. Okla.
Kitto Wells. Kiowa. Anadarko, Okla.
Jimmy Whitecloud. Iowa. White Cloud. Kans.
A. L. \Viiliams, Cherokee. Pawhuska, Okla.
Dan Whiteclou«, low:'. White Cloud. Kans.
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e
Ownership

of the Industrial

Park hui1J:dingveriFi.ed.

L. Buffalo invites anybody to look at the audits.
J. McKibbtm

makes remarks

about Tribal

Office Building

and the Indian Action Team.

W. King asks for letter of intent to appLy

for grants and contracts.

J. Mc'(ibben asks for tabling

on Indian Child Welfare

Mention

of discussion

made that letter of intent needs

J. McKibhen

makes motion

seconds

motion.

carried.

L. Buffalo brings up matter of Water Right Grant monies.
being qualified to act for the Quapaw Tribe.
Mention made that all consultants
ten research and investigation.

4It

Mention

1.

to send letter of intent.

H. Gilmore seconds motion. R. Garber
Motion

to be in by June

Act.

made that Edna

(Wilson)

must be approved

and Gracie

Mentions

by the BIA. Contract

(Goodeagle)

to say that resumes will be accepted

to BIA.

for a period of ten

days.

E. Quapaw seconds motion.
Unanimous.

an -<rgreemene

l"ffntiie--'(F ranee::;
)'-Wotrf

H:;,;-G-ilmore:=:w.ancs
not es pert a.iIiing-t'o-tl,~l.9;:b~a::l-BU'$-ine-s-s-eomm:itte"e-t-a:ltl-n
:m0n-i-es:.:
~

for writ-

are volunteers.

H. Gilmore makes motion to accept and submit Judy Bodo application
H. Gilmore amends motion

about Judy Bodo

•

-

~G')'YU~"

~1..jy
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H.~G~l=-];f.-f.i-n-w~i~ll~aws-a"1>p
fica-tron

~~om~naae

Ind±an-C~ub.

'ore-makes-mot-:i:-on-t-rrat-1'
rab~c~e~s
run tl'te-e0n~e~~sc:beas-:awi'EJ:Fe.Ye
proceeo'S going
'P~OW-W'ow
•
~con{1s.
·n-an-imotl~s
•
Merit:to!nitaaefnat:aCta:n~f1.cation
IF.Gi...L·more
malCes

C:- Romick

~lare-sat July -4-;-5,6.

points out-tnat-no

mon""ort-l~s-neeC1eU'.

L. Buffalo mentions the misunderstanding
between
-Lat e the Bleacher work in the Pow-Wow g r omds ,

himself

and Bill Ellick

to com-

VRtoria
L. Buffalo mentions 30 CETA workers that are to be employeed
area, of which the Quapaw will get 6.

-

by the Tribes

in the

H. Gilmore mentions newspaper article, concerning Indians not Indian and the Feds
will decide. Mention made that the Definition of Indian is for the Indian Education
Act only. H. Gilmore mentions that he was assured by Mr. Gipp that the stud} was
for that purpose only. H. Gilmore also mentions that he was assured in Oklahoma
only the Tribal Governments would decide. Study conducted by Abdoo Khan.
Buffalo
H. Gilmore

mentions

Quapaw

reads Quapaw

H. Gilmore calls
you'll lose it.

Resolution

opposing

Definition

of Indian Study.

Resolution.

'Self-Dtermination

I

Act a 'Self-Destruction'.

-If you don't use it

.

H. Gilmore calls for unity of the Tribe. Mentions that the Fe~s wants Indian against
Indian. Mentions his desire for the Quapaw Tribe to one way or the other to really
and truly agree to something, give them a cussin' and forget it.
mentions his ccncur renc e with Mr. Gilmore's view on P.L. 93-631). Mentions
that the Quapaw Tribe has grown from assets of $40,000 in 1973 to $1.7 million assets
at the present time.

L. Buffalo

Meeting

given over to OPEN FORUM.

Leonard Smith asks about; inel :r~ibility for HIP Program.
of HIP are dicussed.
J. ~1cKibben asks about the Eastern
~

Shawnee

Prcgrams ,

The rules and regualtions

..
QUAPAW

e

P. O.

BOX

TRIBE OF OKLAHOMA

765

QUAPAW,

OKLAHOMA

74363

October 19, 1980

Business COr.1r:::!i
ttee Heetine

'-uapa\olTribal
GeorGe Rorrick
Buddy Richards
Reberte. Kyser
~UBS

Garber

Florence Hathm1S
Geor~e Valliera
Ed ::uapaH

Present
Present

Present
Present
Present
Present.
Absent

.~

-e,

.'- .•..

,:.),

'.

l~butes from the last meeting \olere,'1!'&ad';'
~!'Iotion·.!na~~
.•.
bY<Fforence Kathm.IIsto accept
t"1e minutes as read, seconded. by Buddy Richards.
KoHon carried.
R::!:}?ORT OE PROGPJ;.HS:

on:.IndiEtp.
!l':'lerc-\'fii-11

. _ _, _ CPow~l0"'d,

.

-----.-~

End.ian Action Tear::report given.
l.t was pointed out that all proera.ms wer-e oper-a+i.ng
\.rj. thout funds and some salaries
had been pai4 out 0 f the book fund VIi th resti tuti on to
be made when the pror;rams were extended.
..

e

A. roport ltm.s made on the C.H.R. Pr-ogr-am and 'the Feasibility
Program. It ",as al.so
::roted tha.t a Title VI Program ~as ~I).~de
available but no monies 1:ave been received •
.'

....

-

-tha-t- th~l-arg~bi"'l~:e

.'

'

'.,=.:'~. ~-

FY 81 proposed budget read.
George Valliere made a i:lot~.on'that Lloyd',Buffalo be
Cl.ll0l<!cd
to ne:;otiate the Budget , Florence Mathews seconded the mot.ion. !~otion carried.
,

An inquiry to/as made about the Tribal money ~.J~~kogee \·,ith reference to drawine
no course of action has been~'t'~ien as yet.
Chairman Romick is to
more interest.
'
follov! throuCh on this matter.
Tbe \!ater Rights Project was discussed.
It was noted that. several persons are
doi!!.Gresp-arch on this project.
The Tribal representatives
in \'''ashin~ton D. C. ar-e
Carrie V. Hilson and Grace 1-1. Goodeagle. Only verbal reports have been made on this
research and no corresponde~ce has been receiyed from lawyers, etc.
Notion made by
Buddy Richards to contact our \'Jashington representatives
by letter
to confirm t~at
they have receiveg their letter
t!lat states .that they are the Tribal r-epr-cserrtativee
on this project.
Florence Hathmo)'ssecond.eai_
#le motion. Notion carried.":-;'< '..'
!i. .'I:"""'"

-:'-'."

'-»

Hese8Ich on -Jake 1:!11itecratof'
s proposal

~

"a..

.

for :.~~bDl Development is still

in proGI'ess.

HCAlConvention "rill be held in Bpokane, !{lashington October 26th throu[jh November 1,
1980. l':otio!1.made by Russ Gerber t:"at Geo!'ge Valliere be the Tribal delec;ate to the
Convent i on, seconded by F'Lor-ence H8,the'·ls. ~10tion carried.
,

Letter

to be sent to ITC aesiD'.atins

Tribal

representatives

as follot·/s:

Georce Romick,

,

13C rrct--s ~ ?> --1S--il'8/
MOly:
~

e

Referring back to MOW, Lloyd stated that MOW will not receive funding of
approximately 47.ge for each meal served by MOW. It had previously been
reported the program would receive said amount.
There will be a meeting in OKC, March 26, for the purpose of hearing thoughts
and comments that the Indian people have on the proposed budget cuts. A
discussion on CETA, Indian Health, etc. budget cuts and the effect it would
have on the Quapaw Tribal Office followed.
The Inspector General will have a meeting April 3, in Muskogee concerning
excessive travel expenses on contracts and grants. The local "whispersll
are that HOD could ask for a turnover in low rent housing occupants. Vice
President Bush has indicated that the low rent houses were not to be occupied
continuously by the same family. Also, there would be an increase in the
amount of rental payments. Some of these programs are all ready in effect.
All programs are not effected by Congress, some are governed by Presidential
sanction whereby he can do with as he sees fit. Other programs are sanctioned
by Congressional rule. All legal services will end January 1982. JOM and
Title IV to be cut severely. Will be a lot less that it is today.

/"""'-

e

A letter from George Valliere concerning his resignation as delegate to ITC
was read. Also, as drum-keeper for the Quapaw Tribe with recommendations
for another drum-keeper if desired. Florence Mathews to check schedule, if
no conflict the ITC delegates will be, George Romick, Buddy Richards, and
Florence Mathews as delegates and Reberta Kyser as alternate. Buddy Richards
made a motion to accept George Valliere's resignation. Seconded by Florence
Mathews. Carried. Chairman Romick to check on the recommendations for drumkeeper.
P0\\l':'WOW-PAST~=-P-RFSEN!1l::

fr-Om~GenSUiners-Market-ror-f.ood~st-uf-fs..
bough t~forJ9l3o Ppw-We
In=order-t-o-keep~"'OUrcredi t reJ.a-tions=intac-t-:!.wi
th ConsumeI'~,
.ad"9a mat-ion-=:-that-we
pay -this bi-i~l~Reb-erta Kyser-seconded.

121 HEETING:

~~

Charm Valliere reported on a 121 Meeting held February 25. Fred Hunter, the
Environmental Officer out of CIH told the entire group that there was $185,000.00
that might be available for regular projects •. plus the City of Quapaw voted
down their bond issue. This money was gotten by the Quapaw Tribe and ITC so
Hunter ask that she write a letter signed by the Quapaw Chairman and ITC
Chairman to be sent to the Assistant Area Director of Environmental Health in
OKe, requesting that the $185,000.00 be redirected to other projects in Ottawa
County for the benefit of members of all the 8 Tribes. If this requ~st is
not submitted the money will not be available after Sept. 30. Wheieh~ 9ame
up ,dth $185,000.00 isn't known because the contract was checked
it was
only $95,000.00 to start with. The IRS share of the construction costs of
the Quapaw sewage is approximately $95,000.00 circa 1977.

and
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At the present time there is an over & under study being prepared. Lloyd has recommended that for FYI82 the Director of this program be eliminated. There are
still verbal complaints coming in about the service but nothing in writing that
we can act upon. After a thoro~h discussion it was a unanimous decision that
for the preservation of the program, the Quapaw Tribe Health Planner and the
Business Manager be allowed to handle these matters as they see fit.
Charm Valliere reports that nothing but praise and favorable comments are heard
about the CHR Program.
Walter King, Jr. reported that Management Intern, Rick Richards has gone to Dallas
on a service workshop for T & TA. There will be a Tribal workshop pertaining to
Tribal Constitution on June 1, 2, 3. from 6 to 10 p.m., with Dr. Charles Blac~1el1
as instructor. There will be no workshop until after July on Tribal Government.
Also, there is a grant on an inter departmental workshOp. Walter King & Rick
Richards will go to Washington, D. C.
In regards to the HIP Program Walter reports to date there have been 25 applications with 8 projects completed this quarter.
Charm Valliere, Health Planner, reported on 121 Title VI and the San Diego workshop held last month. The 121 sanitation program has been eliminated from FY'82
budget. On April l4 the City of Quapaw voted against the new sewage system
leaving the Quapaw Tribe with a contract for S95,~0
for Indian health care.
The Be need to make some sort of a decision on whether to relinquish that contract
utilization to ITC completely or the request that a pro-rata share be left the
Quapaw Tribe to be used in tribal health care. Comments and discussion followed.
WASHINGTON D.C. TRIP:

~

A Tribal Chairman Association meeting is scheduled for May 6,7, & 8. Under
discussion will be CETA, Indian Housing, legal services, block grants, etc. Also,
a meeting with congressional members to present the Indians viewpoint. Buddy
Richards made a motion that we spend the money out of the book fund for Chairman
Romi cks trip to \.Jashington,D. C. Florence Mathe,.rsseconded.
Motion carried.
GHQUND~RULES=:I
Af'ter-much-dfacussdon

the-=!ol-lowlEg_rules wer~p'.Lesented.

1.

NO- firearms---exc'ept
.gtttb,orizedtl'-iba1func tions.
e1ectr£City or wate~~ookups~ithoul-auihorizations.
unauthorized use of~~amps.
fireworks on_campgfOUhds.
N0~motorcyc lesoff roadways-J
Gates to grounds wi1J::--:be
clos_ed_at_10:00-p-.m. andj.opened at 6:00 avm,
Electricity fee for camp.!!!g$l.OO~PE day-,~n0 charg~J.@r pow-wo\>l_time,
(1) one week bef'or~ and_.(J.)-9neweek after:
B.~r
us~2!'=c""oking,~dr~n1d.fig, and~.sanitation us_e-::enl::y.
9. NO air conai1:ioners anytime in campa ,

I

I

Eo

Quapa\>lmade a-motion "tliat-these-ground ru1es~be~accepted-by
~a1liere eeconded-; _Motion-ctarried

the Be":,, G'eorge

It 'vas decided to table the hingo program until 'We could discuss it more thoroughly.
~

Tne--aftached copy is a frnancia1 report from the Pow-Wow C-ommittee.
Gecrge Valliere made a motion that the meeting adjourn.
Motion carried. 4:30 p.m.

Reberta Kyser seconded.
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OUAPA\'I'
TRIBAL BUSINESS COMMITI'EE MEETING
,

JUNE 28,

1981

<:>

e

George Romick
Buddy Richards
Reberta Kyser
George Valliere
Florence Mathews
Ed Quapaw
Russ Garber

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

Other present:
Lloyd Buffalo
Walter King,Jr.
Charm Valliere

Chairman Romick called the meeting to order. Roll call given. Ed Quapaw
made a motion that the minutes of last months meeting be approved. Seconded.
Carried.
PROGRAMS:
There has been no true word on programs refunding, except for the Indian Action Team.
Their funding program will be approximately $27,300.00. Th-e-team-has oeen busy iftstaJ.:li'ng
new staols~ii1'the-oathhouse? =-E-verything~±-sup to-dat"e and-working at this
ti-me •.

The other programs are running about the same.
now.

e

',--""

Everything

is a little slack right

There has been verbal verifioation that there will not be a YCC Program this year
and probably not next year. Superintendent Naylor is seeking permission to transfer
the hand tools used by YCC last year over to the lAT.
CETA~'tlorj.fers-rrav-e-b"eren
working-oIt
HEALTH:
Charm Valliere, Health Planner, reported on a recent trip to Claremore.
The new
proposal had to be rewritten but verification of it seemed good. Work was encouraging for the Title VI Program. Health Management was down the drain. They are
picking up a new program, Health Administration, whioh they may fund. Also, EPA
Program for which a proposal will be written and submitted. The program is nation
wide and only for 5 to 7 tribes.
!W.JjlQ1-~

~d-~-ua12~W'1
_
oy-the-C~mmi-ttee.

gave a thor-~ugh_repo~tJ;:ofac~tirl-Hes
everything-.is ge;

INDUSTRIAL PARK:
Lloyd reported that everything is status quo on the furniture factory for the
industrial park. Depending on the action Congress takes. The 1981 money is there,
it just needs to be put back in the budget. There is a wait and see attitude. Inquiries have been made from a doll house manufacturer in New York. More information
on this project is needed.
~

MOre information should be forth coming about the Bingo and Horse Racing projects.
There has been an informal hearing in regards to the State-vs-Tribal owned smoke
shops. A verdict should be handed down in a few weeks.

Be meeting

-

<:>:

6-28-81

A discussion was held in regards to the money for Indian homes projects in the town
of quapaw.
It was requested that a letter be sent to Asst. Area Director asking for
further verification that the money will be utilized in this area.
HIP!
HIP Programs were discussed and the Be again decided to give Lloyd and Walter
permission to handle these matters as they see fit.
An evaluation of the Employment System for Social Services is still incomplete and
will be presented later.
DINNER:
Motion made by Ed Quapaw that a "Thank You Lettertf be sent to Mary Burtrum and
her Committee in appreciation of the good Memorial Dinner. Seconded. Carried.
ITC:
It was brought to the attention of the Be that Nadine Gray, Executive Secretary,
lTC, had resigned. A special meeting has been called for on July 1, to screen
applicants for this position.
Also, Florence Mathews ask that George Va1liere be
re-instated as an ITC delegate for the Quapaw Tribe.
I-rrSC:

-

'-----

J.R. Mathews has ask the Quapaw Tribe for a donation of $250.00 for the American
Indian Theatre. It was suggested that J.R. bring his request before the General
Council meeting in July.
The N::!AIComrention

to be held in Anchorage, Alaska

'lIas

discussed.

Trre-;;:-e-aroJ:-e-.F'arlteI'
S now~on..Cnanne-1-:r~-ltri-I..J.~e·a:t:ur.e=tlle-Fow-Vlow=-On
i'aa=Y",-J-Ul-y; -}._
A discussion on the "beer busts" being held at Beaver Springs. It was stated that
the gate that was going to be built would cost considerably more than was at first
thought. Our next alternative is a cable and lock."tl e anticipate having it installed after Pow-Wow.
It has been requested that we mail the BG monthly minutes out to all tribal members.
The cost would be tremendous. The meetings are the 3rd Sunday of each month and
are open to all tribal members. Plus the minutes maybe read at the Tribal Office
any \-lorkingday from 9 to 5.
Jake Whitecrow reports he is doing more work on his proposals and will make a
report soon.
t~otion made by Ed Quapaw that the meeting adjourn.

.~

Seconded.

Carried.

3:30 psm •
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qUAPAW ~:'RIBJ~
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Jill,Y 19. 1981
komi ck called
t:he meeting
to ord€'r At l :Ijli n .rn,
Odont i no
the l nv oc n t i on ,
Ro) 1 call
of Lho HUBj np.6R I!nmmi t t e e ,
fi
members pr eaen t , I absent,
quorum declared.
Tharp
WPl'ro
",'i (>\i~ibl~
t'oters
present.
Mi.lIl1tes or thp. last
p;eneral
c ounc i l meel.iJlI';
11(·ld Oft uc t.ober- 1.9,
19Ro "ere r ean ,
F'l or-enc e Mathew6 made a mot.i on they be ncc ep t ed 06 read ,
Seconded.
Carried.
19 yes, 0- no, 0- ahstAjninp;.
'I'r"~1)f.lllrerBreport
\.,rf'\[j
read.

Chairman

Georp;l'

McWatters

Y,flVC

PHOGHAM REPOI<'l'S:
Ll oyd Buffalo,
Husines8
ftrte and C.rafta,
Indian
}'l>A .(,lppHcfltion
only).

Kinp;, Jr.,

\-Jnlter
Grunt,

HIP and

p;nv~ fin in-rlp.pth rf'rort
on I\rtul t gdIlCRti,nl1.
Acl:l<lIl 'r"l1.m. ANA, CIlH, ll en l t.h "'nnnr,HIllp.Tlt, MO\I, nnd

MrmR/'p.r,

~t

AssiElt.'1nt IIllfliflARR M:m;,/~p.r. reported
& '1'.1\.

rr~

]ell~f:h

on

l:IH~ (j';'"

,:L.p(tw-

---~
fIC'

.,

.r <,

Ardina

H. Moore,

presented

ElII

updated

report

')(' the

Constitul.ion

Irj v('!'

Commi t ce e ,

01.0 BUSINESS:
Curri.'} V. Wilson talked
about t.he WElter Hir.llffl I/f'liollrcp. project
t.ha tsh«
Gr ac e Good eng l e ar-e workinp; on in Wf.lshine;Lon, I). c.
nile rAPI" t.ner e is
definite Lack (~communicati.on
between the 'l'rl
be nnd hflr due 1.0 the l'nc
Louis Ballarci
has abso made inquiries
nbouf Sl'U fllctA .ind ar-cb eo l ogd.c a I
t nga and they are doubli n~ upon tllPi r r05f!8 r-c h.

-Juamia

Kay made
disrel~arded
as it

motion
was out

f.I

t ha L the
of order'.

BI1r;i.lJe6fl

t ncor-por-nt e ,

Commiltl!e

Illld
R

t.

1!IRt

fi.nrt-

Motion

i

ftrdinll

'rribe

R.

MOQr"e made comment on till> wnt~r
c''ivhta
extend
to Carrie and Gr-ac e l.h e !'nnrJ(lur'nncf'l

resource
find

nnd f'sk that
th~
nuppor-f: o f I:he 'I'ribp.

Chorm Va]liere
ask the question-Ilow
much inJ"ormuUon
hne I.h(' 'I'ribe
received
from Carrie?
Carries'
reply
Wfl6 that
al1(' hnd r e t ur-ned no wr:i t t en Lnf'or-mn t i.on ,
Carril!
suggested
that
all ()unpaw shou'l d poet rp.-pol.lcotcd
with I\rknnsas
t hr-ough
their
museumsand arcbeology
Hiteo
At I.hl' ifni""rRlty
01 Arlwncms.
FAyetteville,
ArkanHas.
NEW BUSINESS;
Chairman Romick introduced
Erl. Edmondaon nnd 'I'om A 1 f'or-d
Muekor~ee, Ok l ahcma , Mr. Edmondson
WIG c nn t nc t.ed wi.th
inR the old c\nim
payment. or 19f)O. v ,

/'

He is here

who l-Jcre here from
Ln t.en t of rl!~..Qprin-

tile

, •• .-/

today to advise
with us and to (l:ivl'! to us whnt must be a very
tentative
and a very conditioned
judgement
nbout views on the possibilities
of re-opening
the Docket 14 Claims relating to th0 very Large parcel
of land
primarily in Arkansas, that wns ceded,
taken over, by the TreAty of 1818 Rnd
lost to the 'fuapaWB forever by virtue
of that
cession.
It is a very sizabJe

-
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T

& TA - This contract

runs until the end of October.
Currently there is no staff.
for modification on this program that all monies be utilized
in training
the Business Committee and Staff has been ask for.

A request

George Valliere made a motion that the request for modification of the T & TAProgram
moneybe allowed for use of training Business Committee and Staff.
Seconded. Carried.
ANA- The grant application
of $21,111.00 at last word had passed the desk of
analyst programer and that the only hinder would be if 1m didn't meet their Pintlllcial recording obligations.
It all hinges upon ITC.
OTHER
BUSINESS:
Chairman Romick has ask that the Business Committee reaffirm their support of Ed
Edmondsonin reopening the Claim of 1951. After some discussion a motion was made
by Ed quapal.,rthat we support Ed Edmondsonin reopening the Claim of 1951, Docket 14,
Treaty of 1818 on a contingency basis.
Seconded. Carried.
Florence Mathef.-/S
reported on sbor-t term "money market" certificates.
A discussion
':ollovred .vith nothing definite being resolved as far as the certificates
1ttere
concerned.
Ed-rYuapa1tl
reporte"d-on-th~e-P~'1o1/l~;
bee~-m~~, t-Ii-t.!l the exception of-the=wat:e
n

..---...

.

e

__

, l'"eav4-ng-thema balance-ef.::=a:rounr~
concession stand needed
a5-a5k~that' the Busi-ne'ss
commenci±ng-them
-for ~a job
atheMs made, a motd.on -that th-e same Pow-Wow...Q.hairpersons
be aPP'ointe.dJor.
agreeable to them:--seconded.- Carri-ecl.
- .
More time is needed for construction
and completion of a gate and/or some means of
closing and locking up the Tribal grounds. Lloyd said that as of Sept. 9 or 11 we
woul.d lose our night security people •
.T .R. t-1athev!s\laS unable to be present at the General Council meeting in July so
his request ~dllhave to be taken care of at a future date.
Halter King, Jr. gave a report on the HIP Program. It was reported
an effort being made to raise the limit on repairs to A and B class
asks that the
put a limit on these repairs.

Be

that there was
houses.
Walter

Florence I'1athewsmade a motion that the HIP Program be a'l.Lowed only a $2,500.00
housing repairs.
Seconded. Carried.

maximum on A & B classification

A letter

of commendation on the manner in Nhich the Business Office
handling reports,
contracts,
etc. was read.

has been

George Valliere -made a motion that the new cook for M0\1, Ouita Olsen, jl_~'approved~
- .
Seconded. Carried "lith one abstentiori~
r-

.~

A letter
was read by Buddy Richards pertaining
to the Muskogee Area Conference at
Fountairulead Lodge, August 26-28, for Tribal Chairmen, Area Office Superintendents,
etc.
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QUAPAW TRIBAL BUSINESS

CO~'ITTEE MEETING

SEPT .14, 1982

Minutes:
Chairman

riTcKi
'J:,enasked

for an opening

The minutes

were distri~uted

~oll Call.

All members

prayer

by Florence

:4Elthews.

and approv8d.

were present

except George

Vallier.

Applications were read for Business Hanaf,er of the Quapaw Tribal Office.
Those applying were Judy Bodo, Bryant Reed, Walter King Jr. After the
apclications were studied, a secret ballot was taken.
Florence Mathews
and Harry Gilmore abstained from voting.
.ialter King wa s selected.
Annabelle Phf.Ll.Lo s , of the Pow-Viow Committee gave-the financial report
of tt:e PO'tv-ltJow
committee ° ~
committee o~e~s a debt of $1062.01.The balance
or- th e:"r""a
t.i.on s _Qy.'ed
-to the
--~ Commerc
by the Business Committee. a sum of ~1303.20.
"

-

"-

------

e ...SUp'erette
---

was -said- of'

The Ottawa Pow-~'Jow comrnittee - left the grounds 150~~better t.han they
found it ••• reported a member of the business committee.

e

:rh-e-1Cjf3--Po_w:"'W_o""w~
commi tLe"e will eon-s-istoJ'-Ha r-r-y Gi-l-mo-Fe-C~.
~Sonny _Glas9'
Conc-essions, Ardina -l100re Se cr-et.ar
y , Bo bby--d erm rngs , Tre:,)
surer, Geof'1;e
Val'li er F-inance~, Pegey Gibbs, Programs and~Publici ty-. Jesse HcKi bben, Sana
tat.j~o-l'"l-al"lcl-water
•
Mr. King reported thgt he will pick up the keys to the Industrial ~lilding
from USTC and will invite Cope's Industries(Aeronaut.ics),
and Dan RasorWestco, to look at the building.
The NCAl meeting in N.D. will be Oct. 25-26. Harry will not be able to
at~endBobby Jennin~s will replace Harry as delegat.e from t}le 0uapaw
Trihe.
RIP.

P!?()(;R,\i13;

~,Ir. r',~a:rlor
sa i d we ,-vill.r:et the same as FY-R2. Bus. i.lana.e;er,
ae sd st cn t
mann~~r, and 2 clerks- on this r,rant (Basic Grant- 92-63g) Strengthening
Tri ba I Go v t •
HIP-

W~

will ~8t 12,000 and have a carryover

of 46,000.

1e cut in Ear

~d
~c2,QOO.

C~R- th~re are en0ugh chr funds £or 6 weeks.
;:Je '.i 11

be a o le to

C:-lrr~r

all

empLoyccs without

any layoffs.

'l'NTA-has be en appr-oved t.h rouzh Nov.
rnu st, do hudret---\omrkshop.

)

~r. Gre~n will be h~re to ne~atiate
~·r.o~,J\'1"

3

contracts

this week or next weck.

anpr-ov sd for 75, 000

;"r. B1Acluel.l 1S ill arid i,r:.ll
come on Oct. Ll , Sat. wor-ksh o»,

.-I .• ,. -

MINUTES

e

flUAPAi.j T':I1V.L

BUJINE:-3S

Co:r~:ITTEE

}~EETr·TG

OCT011ER

14,

1982

1HZ r~~R~TNG WAS CALLED T0 O~DER by the Chairm~n Jesse McKibben.
Florence Nathews
Roll Call.

~ave the openin~ prayer.

All members present

A quonlm was declared

except Peg~y Gih~s who arrived

for the conduction

late.

of business.

Th e minutes of the last, meeting and the Trea.surers report vms distributed
to all nres~nt.
Motion was ~ade ~y Harry Gilmore and seconded ~y Florence
~athew8 to ac~ept the minutes as filed and Bobby Jennings mov~d to accept
the Tr~AQurers report as filed. motion carried.

OLD PROGn.n·;s

BIA

Basic Grf.lntwas extended to Nov. 30,
II
IT Oct.
31,
Ed.
!I
'I
'I Oct.
31,
EIP
'I
ADULT

1982
1982

(FY-83)
$12,(lr)O

.l9fl'2

A me"'ting wjll be held at the Tribal Office with Huskor-ee personnel
nef,otiate BIA pro~rams at 2:30 pm October 15, 1982.

to

T:1Q1L r.~eals-On-~JJheels
new contract FY-83 , received $6,000 and will have
a $~5,OOO carryover, 3200 more than last year. ($77,200)

e

GOATS
The Ouapaw tribe has received a gift of (3) goats, two nannies,
and one cantankerous Billy, from Ann Coleman.
They came complete with
collars, chains, stakes and several sacks of salt. They made a break for
freedom after several days and were found in the pasture at Hanny McWatters
by C:uapnw scout Bill Ellick .•
vho promptly returned them to Q.uapnw Tribal
LRnd where th~y are now kftpt in an enclosure. It Is honed thAt the ~oats
will clear the brush from th~ park caDp areas ~nd keep inakes away.
CllG..l3- a npr-ovaL has been mad e for env i r-onraent.a
I p Lan ,
Bill ELlick ..,..;111b e t.r-an sf'er-r
ed Lo CDGE hr~nt.
CHll Pro""rA.':1
hll,} been extended
to December 17, 1']82.
DiscI;s"lian
on r~
the meals for T:IO~~pr-oj-r-am
VJore dLs cussed and lrr-, Kinp:
asked Peppy Gi bbs and myself (Ardina r1oore) 'to come and make an on-the"i t.e insr>ection of MOv{.
-Harry Gilmore rcnorted on IIljapaw 'rri h()l Tndll"il"d QS.
He says all the outbll2.1di~IP:3 hav e 'reen cLea r-ed ,
The 37,008 so. ft. bldg. \'d.ll be paid for

by Dav; R Oil Co, The lert3E \4i 11 be nad e bv the BIA, for ~l '~r:r SI1. I't.,
A ChACk for ~191. w~s received from them. Harry has besn workin~ with Mr.
~{1ck Pn t o ::r.d Jorn Dah lcr-en of t~18 RIA OJ.'!'i(;3 in IUami. f'Ioti-:Jn
·da::; mao e
by Arch na ~-o() re, S BconrJ.edby Bobby J enn i nr-s Lhrrt Harry be ~'iv en the okay
to collAct for ~he buildin~.
-

~

,

~

--.,

0UAPA~ T~IBAL BUSINESS CffiI"ITTEE
~EETING
MI~UTES:
Invocation - by Florence Mathews
Call to Order- by the Chairman,
Members present
,Jesse McKibben
Harry Gilrnnre
Ardina Moore
Peppy Oibhs
F Lor-ence ~JIathews
Mary Jenninp;s
Georp;~ Va'lliere

~

e

JANUARY
7:00

II, 19$3
pm

Jesse HcKibben
Visitors
I,layor·Bill Hirsch, city of ~lIiarni
John Woody, Utile Dept.
Bob Sherwood, Supt. of Utile
Bob,Rose, Chief EnBineer of City
Jac~ Pate, BIA
Raymond Griffin
Sonny Glass, Grievance Committee
Judy Pebeashy, Grievance Cornm.
Linda Morgan, Grievance Comm.

Mr. Hirsch and the City Officials were invited to lead the discussion
on the aFreement that the city had drawn-up concernine the use of the
Industrial Park water system. After much discussion about different
se~ments of the ap,reement. It was noted that many points needed to be
clarified.
Harry Gilmore and r1r. Pate will meet with the c i.t.y officials
ann work out an a~reement more in keeping with the wishes of the
\\ Business Commi, tt ee. This refurbished agr-e emerrt would be then returned
for apryroval. The discussion concluded and the Miami city officials
--..were
excus ed.
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
The treasurer's report was distributed. It was moved and seconded to
accept the treasurer's reoort. motion carried.
Reports:
All the BIA pro~rams are operating on F-Y 82 monies.
HIP is waitinp
for verification on 2 projects. There are no guidelines
under BIA for an audit. The finances have checked outokay, on all program.
The Grant has been operating on Dec. 1, 1982, must be audited. HIP closed
outthe end of October.
T.N.T.A. closed out the end of Dec. 1982.
HUD we need directions on these procedures, and will have to ask for
'8Waiver.
ANA will be p,etting a contract within a we~k.
CHIT wjll be extended till the 31st of Jan. A new contract for CHR will
have to be wri tt en up by Feb. 17. There will be a 90 day contra ct aft er
that date.
Harry Gilmore moved that a resolution be 'written for the CHR cont.r ac t
it was seconded bv Florence, motion c[lrried.
!'10\,[ '.'Ie ha ve 21, 168 carryover to be placed in the 1983 budp:et.
The U.S. Dept of Agricult~re will pay us .56 cents per meal on the meals
on wheels program.
The cooks will report directly to ','lalter.The cook
makes 0ut the menu.
\ivalteradvises us that the frinye benefits for the employees are just
t8aring us up.
This includes
ife insurance. #altcr will investigate
s~veral different plans on the insurance to see which is most feasable.
It wae: ae;reed that insurance is imperative for our own protection in
case of accidents.
Harry made a motion to get a Committee of three to review applications
for Hun and r.:etp;oing on it. It was recommended that the Grievance

comrnttee

member's be appointed

to this

committee.

a[;reed;

F0W~lV:fJ]ol ce"(TO.:r~t;.-h:.f.-:H:a~y-Gi
1m!) r..e~.-A-lJ.-t~h-e
!{-e-a-d_Ereop-re~h-a-ve:7l~ow-a
r"p-e
eQi

,ex~c8-TLt=t;:rre=A:r..::en
a~ni::p..e6=t:;G;r
•

•
,

00Yi-

n) IQ'83 Bus.

Coram, me et i ng-

parr e 2

WISEDA- The company has laid-off 50% of their employees. They are
paying $191.00. They have a truck in Las Vegas to sell.
Florence r,iathews Sec. /Treas. reports a balanc e of $1,347.11 for
the QUAPAW TRIBA tINDUSTRIES INC. acct.
BINGO Sonny Glass re~orts that Quapaw night or open House will be the
20th of January with the Grand opening on the 21st. The electricity,
water, etc. is now operating also the lift stat~on and 2 pumps. All the
bin~o equipment will be in by next week and will be set-up and readied.
su.e:~estions:were made on where to place signs for directions; and to
to ock the well house gate; to have a ceremony to smoke the building.
Sonny has chosen as his staff members: Tedd Pruitt and Sonny Waters, as
security. Ouita Olsen, Concession, Sandra Thompson Burkeybile, Concession
Billie King, Banking, Anna Belle Phillips, Caller, Annie Crotzer, Gerald
Quapaw, and Doug Scott floor help.
They will be paid approx. $4.00 per
hr. The ~ames will be held Sat. Sunday afternoon, also Friday nifht.
The counters will be members of the Business Committee, by rotation.
They will be paid out of the operation expenses.
Resolutions approved for Grant monies were Indian Self-Determination
and Indian Child Welfare Act.
---~

Renter Buddy Shapp, asked for an extension of time-till the end of
Ivfarch7for fence building. Mo t i.on made, by Harry, seconded by Bobby ,..T.
moti0n carried.
Renter Mar-k Rendell wants to build a fence around 15 acres adjoining
Ine road Clcross from the Industrial Park, if we furnish the fence, he
will huild. notion. carried.
The business committee has set speed limit of 10 mi. rer. hr. on tribal
land.
NO HfmTING,
has been set as an ordinance on Quapav" Tri bal Land.
motion carried.
The Peoria tribe has asked us for a letter of supporton their anplication
for ANA funds.
~lalter was advised to GO write the letter of support,
Pe~~y Gibbs will he appoint€d to replace Florence on the IntGr-Tribal
Counci 1.
Heet

•
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p:: Adj('·urned:

10: 15 pm •
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HUD There

is not

enoup:h noney
going

3 BUD proj ects

'I'b er-e are

in tr.e HUDprop;ram to add rooms
on right
nO',J I'or- r-emod e l i ng ,

onto

homes

Jennin;;s
1.-li2-lreport
on ANA. de need a resoluticnfi.estnbU
sh i.ng
Corle~ and ordinAnces
for the Quapaw Tribe of Oklahoma. Harry Gilmore
made th8motion,
rr.otion seconded and cr r-r Led ,
Al'riJ r-ono r-t. Lnc Lud ed the ':'ar Creek report J Land Use, Town Lots,.
Accordt ng
He is concentrnting
on the land use plan.
Will hnve something
by the
4t~ of July.
It will ~ot be a final
draft,
the final
draft
will be toward
the ~nn of Julv.
A sur-vey v;111 be done on the Catholic
40 Cemetary or r a t h er- the Qnnpm',;r
trihnl
Ce~etary
w~ich adjoi~s
the Cntholic
Cemetary.
This is a ne~d.
Dannv

Ano t.he r resolution
j s needed
on the F.:stabU.shment of the Quapmrl Tribnl
9info Comr1is s i o n , Harry moved to hav e Danny d::::-n.v{ up thi s Resolut ion,
mot, ion secondf~(1 hy ~:ary a nd motion carri ed.
Indians
are pot re?l.(l~ t.cd
a s y~t bv the
cn~r.nis.',ion on Oamb l i.ng ,
A rp~'"\ent
sr:c(Y1cied
t:he h a Lp
s econd ed

not t cn

i na r.~oore to buy a Tr-o ct.o r a nd ou sl: HOf~, motion
rio ti on carried.
A motion to pUrC;1<15et r.e t.r-a c t or- h'it,n
from
r:'uapaH Tri'.)al
Lndu s t.r-Le s , ',v':JS made by Har-r-y and

1)~! Ar-d

h~.• Pe;~v~;,
0.£ ~~l,OOO

by Ardi na ,

,;IOU

on carried.

P--O'n' .•••'.·lQ w C_O rm::i~t~Le
e=
F.-eld a m~8tin-~-. _pleB')e_fix_trce_
'1'11: s-d-j~sT;u-s-s-ed~ai-.tenr..;;;t7h
.•

~

latr:iJJ_es,-tr~e

_co~~~5tion o.f....;;the-rl-u~nbinr~

.l3QGths~ -B-R8 -for fr;v bread, ~"TB for sa-,l.e'S of--t-h e Quapaw'-"':;:)-8adl-JQr:k
\"1(-; Y' e a :1:-SC!'i:'SSP. d "f 0 r ~tJ1e Ir. di a n He r:i ta-B~ Da-y;s-.

-GtE>.

~

Tb:e-ner-:-d_J:.,rlr_<l:
~. A_Sy~t ~m ',vCll' .di s cu s 5 ed_and /v::=J
'~~ccn()'r:j <: Develo:'Jment
The Bin~o r9novo.tion
cost e52,120.24

G

_d~e_c5rd_ed-t-Q-bll..y--en'e.

Ls t mo. Feb. ;;729.41,
Tlarch, 5 ,350.05,
April,22,234.25
.") d Ls cuas 5.on Vif2 c:; held 1 a l)O'.t why W8 ha VI: not recei ved any pr-o c ~~('ds frcH!'1 the
bi r rc' o p er-ar ion.
!·':'r. Bur-r.e s s asked t.o have a mec t Lng '..•tth the c ommit.t e e
['I bout
'30T:l'3 cb anre s and i mpr ovenent.s , and pr-omo t i on s ,
He was informed
that
1 he member-s are
pretty
d i sa ppo i nt.ed in the W2Y tte
management, coric er-n f.s
t.reat:lnp.: us. Hr. Bur-g e s s said they are 'v{illinr; to sj t down and make a new

sirrtplified
ngreement.
most of our re()uests.

They are

very

~';r. Bur s eas also merrt t on ed th.at
~bout 8~~ablishin~
a beef herd.

there

T'Ie CeI1l:Jt8ry d ed i ce t i on
pr-ev e r arid

Harr-y
CUqp~W

(~_

\11'}

~Jiay 19,

Ken

Smith

at

0.£

going

a man who wa nts

olong

to talk

with
to us

22nd we v>lill 'rav e a

.

~i ve Linria r:Iorp.;an ~~400. to finan c e the
Florence
2nd and the motion carried.

A kan sa e City r;roup wou l d like to
manarement of the Bingo operation.
There will
rye a wor-kshop
~nrt i-li 1;: e ;<cKi bben •

is

11 l)e a t 2: 00 prn , the

smok i.ru; c er-euonv

made a not.i on to
~emorial
dinner.

:nuch in favnr

come in and mak e a proposal
Also a group from Tulna is

on Bingo at

Ok , City

J

Ramada

Anadar-ko

Inn

, we wi Ll,

send

annual
on the
interested.

Henr-y

Ellick

,

•.

,~

e
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Business Committee Meeting - June 14, 1983
Meeting called to order.
Prayer by Florence Mathews
Roll call - All Business Committee Members present
Quorum
Visitors - Corena Bear, Raymond Griffin and Martha Atkinson
Employees - Walter King, Jr., Ron Hopper, D~n Jennings, Judy Pebeashey
and Sonny Glass.
Moved to accept the report of Treasurer by Mary Jennings.
Unfinished business
Program reports
Basic Grant is two months behind on objectives.
Main objective is computerizing the tribal rolls.
M.O.W. Seventy-nine meals a day being delivered. $77,165.00 down to $71,000.00.
They have enough carryover to make up the $6,000.00 loss.
C.H.R. - we have changed from purchase order to a 638 program - until Congress
appropriates the money·we will have to dispense with the CRR program.
Amanda Greenback is filling in while Karen Eby is gone.
A.N.A. - The program runs until October 30. We are five months behind - have
received a cut. Will submit by July 1st.
Walter will ask that ANA be extended.
The total budget was $78,000.00 have spent about $30,000.00.
Ammouncement of new employees made last month. Judy Pebeashey will be leaving
this month for a job in Tulsa.
H.I.P. - $16,000.00 for the last two quarters (recived)
H.U.D. - Completed four projects have four under way. Johnson and Jaggers were
here about two weeks ago inquiring about what we would do about a new community
building and fire truck storage.
Florence Mathews volunteered to be on the H.I.P. committee - 57 applications
Need more on H.U.D.
Project to clean out the south side of the creek at Beaver Springs park.
Going to hire six to eight Guys in a team - one will be the work leader. Must be
obligated by September 30th. Apply to Don Wood for jobs.
Contract with three other tribes - four tribes altogether.
Two weeks out of state - workshop
Several new programs to apply for - need assessment surbey on medical care
and we will apply.
Economic Development proposal
June 26-29th - Block Grants
Meeting in Oklahoma City
Tulsa- a meeting the 25-26th at Ho1diay East Saturday and Sunday. Relationship
between State, County, City and Tribal Government 8:00 A.M.
On the first of July the Eastern Miamis will arrive to meet with the Western
Miamis and will come to the Pow-wow.
Danny Jennings report on Seal was settled on - will get this done.
A meeting was held on a Land use plan and long range planning.
Need help for Secretary at least one day a week will be done.
_
:Pow-w()W~-,.-J1rfflce
staf.f=na~p-!:!tl.1Ife--d-ouCi1L.Lept_ic
ta,.nks._B.athrooms.J.•- .
order .-S ouna'-:'S-ys~em---~wo-m'i~e-r-oph.ones-:--and_stllfi<tslF-W-i~l:al-pu-~
i-ong~tlous~":,,
Four..::GETA---an-d---f.our;k!arto
worK on'5proj-ec~
Core~a Bear asks question about.
THe . 21sCwi~Ft=--De-s~cial~B.±ngo_for.::tne-PGW~wow...!.
Bingo Report - Mr. Burgess will be here Friday afternoon for a meeting at 11:00 A.M.
with his counter proposal.
No big games 214 Friday - $5,400.00 for the week-end.
$4,000.00 rent should be received on credit on our account.
Sonny suggested that the Building could be used for meetings.
N
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CO;oOrraTTEE

6:00 p.m.

:::'''
~~ _~ .•.....
~_ r.1eeting-:...July
4th~, \"Jasdec..
La..pea-t:h-e-J-ul¥_bgpin~ss

wa s

The

called to order by~he

Chairman

prayer' pwas given by I'1aryJennin,ss.
,
Grievance
Roll Call

Jesse f.1cKibben.

The

Jesse McKihhen
Pepy;y Gi bb s
Harry nilmore
Ardina Moore
Hary J enn t ngs
Florence Ma t.hews
Georp,e Valliere

~

P

Sonny Glass

P
P

Visitors

(staff)

P
Bill Ellick
Henry Ellick
HikE) McKibf)en
Dan Jenninp;s
Billie Rice

P
A

A

A Quorum was declared

e

Committee

for business

•

Walter King ~ave a report on the manavement of Bingo. He explained th~
we have thrAe options I-Take over the operation ourselves, with financing
from local sour-ces , 2-Go with i-lid-Arr.erica.o
Trust Jnc , who would Lnv es t
$4,000-$48,000. and no.3-keep
Central Plains Mana g ernen t, ••.
vho want to
put in another $22,000 and brinES the operation to an ultra modern state.
Midwest Trust proposal is a 30%-70~ split to start with until t.he airconditioning is paid, and
35-65
~radually reducing it to
50 -50
60 -40 goal
Walter

says they are trying

they propose

to USG~12,OOO
or use $15,000

to reneR on the ~4,000 rent or lease.
for nsed eqpt.
for naw eqpt.

-----------------------~----------------If we took over the operation
lease out the concessinn

---require

llr. Fred Warner, the Jack-pot
equipment.
Mu st have a personnel manager

.......aThe Mid-Trust
~afternoons

at

:
insurance

rep. wnuld help obtain needed

Regulations

supplies and

to cont 1'01 employees •

people play all paper bingo--they play Thurs. Fri.Sat.Sun.
the airport. in K.C.
Investigate.

---------~--rr-----~-----·-------------~~
18th -19th or Aug. Minneapolis, Minn.
•

on the food.

~ J

~re coming i'rom wa sh i ngt.on

'

,

~

e

C .P.M.

Bin~o

Cen~ral Plains- I:Ir. Bur-g e s s said he wou Ld come down and run the
oper~tionJ but, hasn't yet.

They had 1~5 players

on Friday

Bur-ges s ha a Robert
Jim nnd An a Crotzer

HeFtill 0f,eJ -a t i ng the bin.l~Ou nd has hired
for the P.R. people.

The~air

will east

about

co ditinning

and 157-Sat.

~20, 00 for 6-Stons
i27, 00 for 5-6 tons

the pull-tibs went in the hole $279.00
pull tabs ~hould have serial numhers.
there was one woman
who won 1500 dollars
The Promenade
has requested
request

Pow-wow Club
the use of the Pow-~ow grounds

on Sept.

and her son

30-0ct.

1

granted.

l,'Ice:-rec-e-3.
v-ei:i--~~e~~9
.1-9 a s =eu-r-sha-re ef-th e--pnome nadn.,c l-u-bs-con~s si on at
tb.e-.QuilpawP_ow~~Jow.

e

-

They sur,ge!3t-ea
-that we n-eed~a-n-exha-tis-t.:fan-aRG-a-eetJt,e-r-I"-ef-r-i~geTa-t-e-r~
im
the ccnc es si-on et.and,
The 2nd week in Aup;. the man who has a proposal about providing
to tribal ne:nbers int erested in sta r-tint';
a herd.
Pow-'\1JowReport-

written

cattle

report.

Harry reports that he is tryin~ to .lease a building at the Quapaw
Industries site to Childres3 Chemic~l Co at $400. a month.
Meeting

adjourned

9:10 p.rno
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Committee Meeting
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nall to Order by the Chairman
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Grievance

Jesse McKibben-'Ch. Present '.~ J.erri Ann Horsely
'.'
Harry G.-V'ice.••
Ch •.·Present
Ardina M.--present _;;1.
•
...: ~'f.-,
••
Florence M.-present
Mary' J .•
'- present '.j;':':" ••
. . .
.,~.
.
Peggy Gibbs-present·· t. : : • • t .'
:; Staf!
George V.-Present
Amanda Greenback
.:
Barbara Nowlin
':.:; ..
.
B1l1ie Rice
Kill Moore
DOl1!la: MI3.r.eer
InTocation: Silent Prayer
." t

••

t

Committee

Linda Morgan
~gnny Glas s ..
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Reports 'are the same as the last time except for ~
which has received
$81,107. Walter says that the tribe will have to provide in-kindservice, to' make up for our part. The new regs. are going in the 16th.
We do not' :ha'¥'e tQ apply tor a new grant until next year. ANA will come
down with al,l new guidelines (policy) • We will haTe to give a narrat,ive"
report t~~~ 1r~e. They have been funded for another 4 years. A proposal
tor this yea.r 'is the Tax Status Act. Besides bringing in new industry
they redid our proposal. "Our 2.QE 1s Leon McCoy, the same one." They are
willing to 80ae down and go ,o;yer.ul
.
the rules and regulations.
tor us: 1. Court Date is set for Feb 2, 1984.
with' R.R. and negotiate tap-in. 3. Review indirect 'e~st and direct cost rate. 4. Review HIP contracts, 5. Review
Bob MooreTs draft contract in order to be ready when time comes. Nancy
.says that CPM_ will make an offer to settle, She suggests a eounterotter of arnpting the renoyations etc. as a donation under the"Tribal
...
'i~~~tat~~ A~t~
Naney sent ~commendat1ons

2. Apprqye righ~-of-way

Money wa~ received(8,OOO) for tn~~~
co~fort stations for the pow-wow
gr-cunds , ' Work' will start on them"~J).Aprl.l.

:.~~

~ The Insurance. CQapanV would like.
.••••
nd.

lIetal vent .and grill in the .concession
~."--~{

~

Standard Oil Company gaTe back tlUOOtOOO £or over. charging in 1976~79
we will apply tor a share ot it and use it for the elderly.
.:=
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The Inter-Tribal Council has made application for distrieution
of ccmoodities. Sane
of our people could get up to seventy-five pounds•per person however, they would
have to give up their food stamps. This would pay sane to do this if they are only
getting a small aroount of stamps.
Walter infonned us that Mr. Naylor called and asked to meet with the tribes one at
a time. .He will put the moneywhere it is needed based on priorities
but he will need
the eight tribes approval. Mr. Fritz calls this a Band Analysis and wants anyone that
is available to go over the budgets. If any tribe has one-quarter breeds on their
roll, do they have a right to tell us how to contract or not. As of 1980, we have
437 manbers of the QuapawTribe that are one-quarter breeds.

Budgets are based on population.
Mr. Zt.misaid that he would not advise spending
more than eighty percent of each program. Right llC)IIN there is no permanent budget and
we are operating on 1/12 every month.
.
On our law enforcanent situation, Mr. Zuni says he sympathizes with us. However, all
the Federal Marshall does at the present time is to serve sunmons.
M:r. Jack Chaney and William Goodner were there and we submitted a proposal, for further
study on Water, Land etc. fran the B.LA. Mr. Zuni and Mr. Fritz concluded that they
are sending back proposals for rewording. Alot depends on how proposals are worded
and Walter said they staff will do this.
Mr. Phil Corke is a expert on Water Rights
but he is a very controversial person.
.r--..

I

d::::tlr.ts-shoola-be~"done-by=t!1e~end
Wewill have a SumnerYouth Program this year and we have requested twelve workers.
They will be paid min:i.nun wages and the program will last for eight weeks. The new
director of the program is Sherry Cundiff of the Inter-Tribal Council. Ms. Cundiff
replaced Betty Owenswhowas the fonner director.
Ages for the program will be 14
to 21 years.
FQW,;,;YGJ REPORT
'!here will-be a-benefit-Oance-:"hel:d-at-tfle-Miami A:!:crcIr'J- on~Ma.rch-l-1~,-1984-:=The-head
'f!taff f.or~e~dance~ll-be:-Wa!ter~!.fulg-;dIead
Man-=:Bailcer;;.:frlaudia-Sprc-er,Head-:lady:
Dancer, Charley Dawes, M. C., and the l1ead=S:i.ngel:'~w,i...l-1-ee-B:i:l~1B-lalock.
a'hey~havediscussecfb~a
ll1icI'CMave-for~theconcession-:-st:an<:I:-The warranty~wirl
b~in the ~y¥ th~rck:.up--the=o\1e:[:n
they have started tliecanfort-stations.
said. they were dcdng-a-good joO"!

HERITAGE DAYS
.

-

._
J

"""'~

The parade will begin at 10:00 A.M. Saturday morning, June 2, 1984. 'lherer.will be
camping outside the race track circle.
In case of rain, the event will be moved to
,_,
the Civic Center.
Head Traditional Dancer, Walter King, Head Lady Dancer, Suzy
• Moore, HeadManDancer, RobbyAnquoe, Head Singer, Kenneth Anquoe. Head Gourd Dancer
_ Clifford Sloan, Arena Director, Charley Blalock.
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'!here were four J'I'PAworkers hired.

ewe

Three were Quapawand one wasn't.

loaned our benches to Heritage Bays again this year.

Our Insurance Agencywants to raise
insurance of our longhouse.

our insurance by another $140..0.0 and also the

George Valliere wanted to knoe if we had Loss of Incane Insurance? Ardina said
that our incane fran leases is approximately $7,0.0.0.00 and ovex one half of it
goes for insurance nON.
Reports for all programs have to be in the Mi.ami Office by July,

1, 1984.

Wal-ter-said they had-ordered a stove , -ho~water-tank,-::.r:efriger-atGrFexh.aust-fan~
a:""deepfreeze-for the-concessiorrstand:--nu.sShoula~be~in-by=€Re-l-as·t-week
in
.June. -Rheba-case will have the concessaons.

~-

Ardina. Moore-madea motion that the Grounds Ccmnittee Inspect, camps and make sugges~ions
for repairs Tor those that-need it.
Seconded by-Flor-ence. - Carried
,.........,.
There is one more newsletter to be put out before the pow-WCM.The deadline for
.
sul:mitting news will be the fifteenth
(15th) of .June,
aloyd
Buffalo, Ed Quapaw, Sonny Glass, Peggy Gibbs are the new candidates for Tribal
Chairman. Dixie Williams is running for Secretary-Treasurer and J .R. Mathews for
Vice-Chairman.
OW='toD·LREEQR'l!
IAt the-present t~-Ehe
camri.ttee~has $6-.1.00.0.0 and-$2.,ODD•.-.O_D.:..will
be.zaken.out of
that~for -the program. This-.•is not counting the~m:mey..::.fran
the concessions or the
arts and-crafts booths.
The'.Tlains Madonna"will be, on the-cover of the pregean.
tmd there wi-ll be ne ratfona.
Di.scussian. . . . . . . . . . . . .
iDtscUSsedtoHets,
'!hey mIl

Prize m:mey-will be $7 I .OOQ. OJ)

.

-trash pick-up and other thfngs.,

pass the-bat.
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~
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UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Mr. Jack Naylor. BlA Supt. spoke briefly.
He stated that the second Hwy. 169 route proposal made by
Jack Pate at the Miami meeting MAY be approved but nothing
definite has been. said by the ODOT in this regard.
He asked if Walter had received a letter from MUskogee stating
that they had received our 93638 proposals. Walter said yes.
Mr. Naylor stated that Walter and Henry have some bingo information
to share later with the Business committee.
'
Next year's budget is still unknown.
Carl Thorpe will be the aoting area director. He is in a
60-day Sr. Executive program.
Pow-wow Committee-Report
,T-hereport-:was-giv..enby TOILC. Bear~. CCo~ attached)
The bai.ance l~e1't~inthe accotmt at'-"'te~al,l
bill.s-_~--4-d
is
$:f27~-:-98
and-will-go -to....;.the
198 S-Eow-wow .....
Commi:ti~).
';';];oyd.-:Bu~:talomad,e~a-m1!1:tL~n.::::tQ -aec-ept~this.-r.eI'oZ!-t,.
Motionseconded
by~Jess-e McKIbben.
oteFor. Unanimous

--

..

--....,

e

,---.....
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Mr. Harry Gilmore spoke about various projects that he had
been workl~ on as a member of the previous business committee,
as vice-cha~rman. and as presiilent 01' Quapaw Tritial Industries.
and as a former grounds committee member.
Quapaw Tribal Industries receives $191.2J/month rent from WISEDA.
WlSEDA rents the front half of the large building and do not
occupy other buildings or have access to the gate to enter the other ,
buildings.
Childress Chemical Company moved toxic substances in barrels to the
building across the road (QTI property). Jack Pate. Walter King.
and Harry looked into the situation. In the~aeantime, the State
of Oklahoma locked the gate. Before this. a rental of the large
building to Bingham Chat and Gravel for $lSO/Month had been
anticipated. Also, Mr. Bingham was going to re-fUI·~ish the building
by installing new windows and doors, and generally "cleaning it up.
With Mr. Pate's assistance, charges were filed against Childress
ror loss of income. Childress has recently moved the barrels, but
the State still has the property locked up. Until.it is released,
there is no chance at rental. There is another possible renter, also.
This situation needs to be acted upon.
The IS-acre triangle area will probably be cleaned up by Larry
Bingham at no~, charge -- if and when he is able to rent the
building.
Dan Jennings and Harry worked on a right-ot-way into a priyate _
cemetery through legal services. The man in question has now
agreed to allow Mr. Cousatte through.

..

<
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July 4,5,6.7
Head
Head
Head
Head
Head

Fancy Dancer-Tony Shawnee
Lady Dancer-Mary (Bootsie) Alexander
Woman Northern Dancer-Delilah Conner Whittaker
Gourd Dancer-Clifford Sloan
Singer-Troy Littleaxe

Master of Ceremonies-Charlie
Arena Director's-Charley

Dawes and Jake Whitecrow

Blalock and Jackie Mack Garnett
Paid
$150.00
150.00

Tony Shawnee
Mary (Bootsie) Alexander
Delilah Conner Whittaker

150.00

Clifford Sloan
Char lie Dawes
Jake Whitecrow
Troy Littleaxe

100.00
100.00
100.00
250.00
Total

w

$1,000.00

Program Sales
1.000 programs sold at $2.50; $2,500.00
cost was
-2,034.90
465.00
Paid out 20¢ per copy sold by program sellers

-

Electric Bill- $158.00
Wa ter-gS .15
Sanitation- $150.00--

Jim Shallenburger-Trash

$210.00

Total $546.15
Contest

r:
"'-...-/

Senior Division = Total $5,000.00
325.00
Stomp Dance=Total
Shell Shaker-Total
325.00
Junior Division ; Total 1,125.00
Tiny Tots=Total
200.00
Total Prize Money

$6,975.00

465.00
( -200.00)
$265.00

)8l\
t'

Security Police

~

=

$564.00

e

~(}-

.•....

80.00

Water Boys <:»:

f~w--WOk)

Arena Directors

175.00

$819.00
Princess Contest
Princess Contest: Tickets were sold on a 19" Color T.V. and Microwave
purchased at OTASCO. Cost $520.00
Jr. Princess won by Tasha Blaylock Bear sold $980.00
Sr. Princess won by Jennifer Lunsford sold $894.00
Other contestants were:

Shawna Stovall sold $82.00
Melinda Atkinson-Nothing turned in.
Rebecca "Cissy" Pebeahsy-Nothing turned in.
Cindy Whitebird sold $600.00
Deena Rae Hughey sold $575.00

Total $3.1'19.00
Arts and Crafts
12 stands @ $25.00 per day= $1.200.00

I.

"

Main food concession was leased by Reba Case for $235.00 per day plus 5% gross.
Total $940.00
5%
279.32
$1219.32
Hat was passed only two nights with all monies put on the drum plus committee
added 100.00 each night of the 4th. 5th, 6th, and on the 7th the committee
added $2S0.DO for a total of $550.00.
Donations
for
1985
Pow-Wow
Cal B. Holden $25.00 in memory of Ed and Ida Holden.
Renny Reeves $100.00 for Charla Reeves and Jenni Lukeman.
Mary Alexander $100.00
Vernon Atkins $100.00 in honor of Tony Shawnee.

,.-.\
<::>

Steve Campbell $100.00 (mother and grandmother)
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley John $50.00 on behalf of Yogi Bread.

pod-.

') ~ li

..

I'

-

~r+-

~

..•..
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Donations Continued:

,---",'

e

Kenneth Hughey and Family $25.00 in honor of Deena Rae Hughey.
Jim Greenfeather $30.00 in memory of his father Jim Greenfeather.
Richard White $20.00
Lenny Skye $100.00
Bill Conner Jr. sisters $100.00
Wayned Blalock $20.00 on behalf of his son Gregg Blalock
Violet McCoy $25.00 in memory of her mother & father.
Randy White $20.00
Made cash donation to the 1984 Ottawa Pow-Wow of $150.00.

Total Money received during ~ow-wow was $4,603.32.
Total money paid out ~uring pow-wow was $10,240.15.

•
.•

v

po w-,!,0bt)

Money left in bank at present time is $1,275.98 •
Received no~account check for $150.00 from Charles Kihega •

~ c.

•

e

<i-u ~(q 8~
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paGe 6

Linda i~lorganstated that we will need specialized
corporate, Indian, etc.
Jesse suggested
corporate law.

that Hr. Br-ad.ahaw

attorneys

was a local attorney

Tom Bear sue;gested John Gbostbear,
shoppin~ around.

a Tulsa

Linda Eore;an sUligested John Charloe
bingo case.

attorney.

for handling

--

who practices

SugGested

our 3upreme

Court

Dixie Williams told Tom Bear about what Charloe's costs we re ,
Charloe recommended quarterly contracts, or short term retainer
to see how we work together. He laid out his costs clearly.
Linda Horgan asked about payment
Are our fees paid by tne current
Lloyd Buffalo

.••.
'as not certain

\'ialtersaid that the contract
by the bingo management.

-.

e

of an attorney involving
bingo management?

that it would

cover a prior

says any litigation

bingo.
case.

will be paid

Dan Jennings said that John Charloe said that we could put his name
down for BIA approval on application, and he wou.Ld get back with
us on costs, etc ••
~om C. Bear made a motion to fill in application with John Charloars
name for the BIA and then to negotiate with Hr. Charloe. Then if it
is aGreeable vd th the Business Commi.ttee and Nr. Charloe, we would
hire him as our attorney.'
Lloyd Buffalo stated that no motion was needed.
Jesse I1cKibben directed Walter to contact Nr. Charloe by phone.
If possible, have him meet with us at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Sept. 18 before our contract meeting convenes.
'
comIDrtt-:ee-=-19H5~..Kat.ay:_Ellick..J:!~named t.re.asUTe·p
l"Iary-B-ea'r~GoUTd'IrillaTs~o beon--~mittee
- -~
TollY-KiI.1g~...§andy:
Becg:,,"
-all9-~
O-tii-ta-r10.ore_wi~1.!....
~n--th-e::.5_0i50Rot
a:t;:=:tl1:e
bingo hal~l-to-r.a:':l;s:e-mOney-foF
a-!.!spook-hous.e~to-:be.
;1.!'L:the
Baavez- SPJ2.ings·
-:fndian'Par-k. as. a-:f_und=rai.ser~f:or~
the
PGW-W0\"r

n

:1:985

,->

PO'ltl-\'J'Q1tl.

Names to be removed from tribal rolls:
Lloyd Buffalo made a motion to remove the names of Bennie Duane,
Pittman, Bennie Duane Pittman II, Joe Eagletayl :Pittman, Ling.q··-·
Grace Pittman, pnd Grace Pittman, as requested, from the Quapaw
tribal rolls.
..
Seconded byEd Quapaw
vote
for unanimous
r'lotioncarried

)(;1 I:

._(bC~'

)q B~
pL!.c;e

J

-:;~
lee}: s i~nin:.:; of acc ourrt s was discussed.
I.o t Lon '::"l~r Dixie ~;illia.ms that Jesse, Lloyd, Dixie, Eenry, and Nancy
eSir'1)
ch~c~;:s OD Adult Ed. and ~asic Grant accoun~s.
.seconded l)~!Be [-,;1. i,Hole.
"'[ote

:;'0.;:':

not.Lon

Untl.i1,i;-10US,

Dan Jen:.!..!li';n sc.h::1ittod

J.et~Gr fron

•\ J.:~(l, n <.h:·n.i'tc opy of' an
':.'<.1;1

Carried..

cub ':it-t;cd 'o,- Dan for

llancy

~·l[',nq~1)8cin b~r G~llinG

":;ct1-J ar.'ced \-!hy not a triball;y

tOJ&CCO

owned shop

GUD17:i

tted

to

a raeno .froil: the

.E-e ar+and I!loyd

the bin~o

create

committee.
If
could lose

Huskocee

nttf-f a1 o~t-f·epe-named

:6uEr,yesl;ed':invit~:'~ns~.Jzo.. e_Iected
,--.. a:-CostU:r.TC
phot o day_
eJ?m:-nm-: nce t i.ng sTIitecl.--for J'an:-

area

taken,

faciIi.i;.)?

jobs.

":Je

l\i-Gi":-i,!mr!.~D-p_ort-ci
xen ~o.y..;..-I_aU_G:Qurd,.,l3ecr.etary

r:::. U.

inventory

it takes

Longer-

out.

fror:l Bus Lne s s Cor.mrittee on !;. \!ashi:lr;ton

we re no o";)jections

Dan also

• .ind of nontrh

pr-oduc ts at

Dan stated, '~jH1-:; it is up to the business
t:~1D.;:: Je.r..u.a:-:"1~ to esto.;)lis:.
a business,
':;,ere

open a sr.o'co E~O"p•

or-d i nance creatine;
a <uap.:J.';'Tribo.l ~:lax Gomr.:icsion
c omrri,ttee per-usa L, Ile asked ~or sUf';r';estiol"ls, etc.

An i:nv8n tor;:: concr-o i sys t ern is esta-olisi1ed
pur-c..uae r-e ce Lpt s - cax fiGUred from"this.
';onld

to

T:!ashinc\;on

0moke .3hop.

real t;:T of .rice.

of :Pm'[~V] ...Gem.Ii ttoe .•

c_o=.chalrr:1en.

offic_ial~·.

15.

~inclo.Tcrcu~ made notion to -accept~.C.
a-nd"::±'o;;rd
9.S~co-cr.D.irmen
l~u..r:.'Gourd as sGcreto.ry-treas_urer.
of the 1985 POW-\'JOVl COmf.li·ctee.
t3econd-eci b.~--·.ad -'~~_ua:rpa~~.'
•
"{ote~Fcr unan.Ifioua ,- Ilo=d on Carried
('\:I'!T-'\";")
•••.'

uJ ..~

J_ ..•.•

~3car stated the need for new che ck signingpeople
for b i.ngo opez-atri.on ,
..ou Id li;(e ~te sa:Ce combination
changed , the door lock to money room changed ,
l:e~f to money ::-00:.1 door (person ,,'ri th) not have combination
to safe.

lit.C.

Jip;natux'8

card

approved

che ck s i.gner-s

".-r-i•..e.Ilo\"
] o i~-~
_.,
.~r,!:'l
~
,.r:.
i ,
\..
<.;;..
~~el'l ~_ll..:,
__C.., ..,l;;.:,
__cs,t ure )
,-.;'I • .,

I'"'"

e Jesse,

Lloyd,

Dixie,

~POli1

C.,

l·:ike

:""

'.Jall:er discussed
,<UTIICO. ';ihilden had sent inforf.lation
to Don. U~ilden
had scar-t ed to form a corporation
in J:je~l I!:exico. The filinG
I'e ea t'/ere not
- , 80 J...t' a.s a d ead c or-pcr-aca.on
' .
(f rom 1'..
"T I..•• C.or-p , '"omID.. Don aaa,o
.. t-na-.;
- ,
?UJ.U,
r.e '::ill aend t11e•.1 a letter
st a t Lng that ,~UILCO does not exist- and \dll cet
~ocu~en~~tion to that effect.
'.,UHiCO I S corporate
papers were never applied
lor In Oicl.ah oma ,

Den

,'t

)

On t~e audit and: o tl.e r papers,
mark out Q:JHICO and subsl;itute.-ilcDona.1d"
-~:.:llker Group. ?oy Ober vas supposed to do trn i.s acc oz'dd.ng to'lYon V!ulker •
~

..I

.0eti'· l3i"ble made ~ notion to have Linda Borgar.. ';lrite to trhe new Lexica
Corporatior:.ColTInission and OlfLanomn Corporation
COt'.7LiDSl:'on
to .rind out
status of :UI::~;C •

.-Jeccnded hy ~.C. 3ear.
\fote }/or: unaru.nous , f.o t i.on Carried.
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It: was
tlse,o
A motion was made by Don Jennings
Indian Golf Tournament in Tulsa.
carried.

to send A $25 check for a trophy to the
Ed Quapaw seconded the motion.
Motion

John Lee appointed Don to fill the position
Oklahoma City as Tom Gilmore is moving.

as Tribal

Representative

John Lee made the statement as of June 1, the Tribe \vill be electing
new chairman.
A 30 day notice must be given.
Lloyd Buffalo made a recommendation
that all minutes
be sent to this office from all the Committees.
John Lee was to write
and financial reports

•

in

a

and finane ial reports

a letter to Christine to send copies of all minutes
to your (Lloyd) office .
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Grievance:
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Jess Mckibben
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Brushhogging

Priorities

on

Revenul'

Sharing

Ch a i II Sa"J
L~!\" EnforC'cfl1(·nt
I·Iir i.n~

Burial
PA Sy

Fund

$11 'i .00
300.00
- 150 to 200.00

PnlicLc-s

B.

"

.

CClme

LOO.OO

s io

c.ich

100.00

s t cm

lln nd Ra Ll s on F'oo t br Ldge -

The S~crC'tary

$1172. 00

art':

mot i on t~-cep.t

')0.00
$815.00
U\ese_rr Lor Lt-ies.

in at 12:30 and took rest of

ll;c.;

SccoJlded-b-v-B:i~1
l-.GL,U:· C::i.Ji.

minutes •

~ c. 'fYLt ':)
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~-,~-.\913
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Discussed
~

terminated

Lloyd instructed

tribes on Inter-Tribal

Council--legality?

Contracts---

to write Rueben •••••••

Discussion on Jake Whitecrow's authority on Inter-Tribal projects.
Hiring
of CHR 'vithout advertising of openings?
Two Cherokees working in office •••
Outside of 8 tribes •.•• Hiring of non-Indian •••••••
Protest

on Area Health Board •••(John Redeagle)

(surgery) ••••

& Alternates

for Okla City Area Indian Health
Delegates - Don Jennings
1st Alternate - Lloyd Buffalo
Znd Alternate - John Redeagle
Form letter to be sent.

Representatives
Advisory Board.

Service

Discussion on legality of taking children for medical by CHR's (Emergency
from SIS). Will be brought up at Inter-Tribal Council, Friday, Sept. 7.
Financial:

Proposed

budget

for Quapaw Tribal

operate f~r Fiscal year 1974.

from Q-32 account.
Submitted
in Muskogee.
Approved August
Financial

Report

$2350.00

Business

by John Redeagle
9, 1973.

on Tribal Building

Committee

figure submitted

to

for withdrawal

July 27, 1973, to Mr. Ellison

Fund?

tit
Easement Report on Tribal G4~und
(whereabouts unknown)

- Boots •••

Contract

papers ready to sign

KOAM Little League Ball Players - Area Indians involved -- Send to finals 4 Indian children--- Motion made by Bill Griffin to donate this project.
Seconded by Lloyd Buffalo.
Motion carried.
Discussion ••• This is a lot of
money to pay for Public Relations, more thought to be given to future
donations and use of Tribal funds.
Report made by Jess McKibben on burial policies.
People approved but have
not made applications.
Question on who should have policies. Blood? Income?
Jess instructed to investigate furthur (Paul Thomas).
Some gu iJe li.nes
should be established for detemnining who should qualify.
Lloyd reported on Revenue
losing Revenue.

Sharing.

Late report forms will have no bearing on

Hayes Griffin read a letter on NCAI, urged all members who can to attend.·
This will be "in Tulsa, Ok la , October 28 thru November 2, 1973 at C<qn~lot
~rrm'
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A Resolution was presented by Don Jennings, with considerable
discussion held pertaining to it. (See attachment #1)
A motion made by Don Jennings for the adoption of the resolution
and for it to be brought forth to the Inter-Tribal Council. Seconded
by Ed Quapaw. Motion carried unanimously.
~ow-W"OV-:-=Dat:~

(

e~so"1:ve-d-b¥
.•@en~~4;

.,--,

e
Chairman Redeagle read a resolution he wis-hed to be adoped by the
tribe. Man Power Board Resolution. The five tribes in Caucus were,
Quapaw, Qyandotte, Deleware, Cherokee and Osage. (See attachment #2)
Don Jennings made a motion we accept this resolution and support
it with a similiar resolution from the Quapaw Tribe. Seconded by
~-:EdQuapaw.
Discussion on the returnment of equipment from the Former Sec.-Treas.
Mrs. Christine Pettit
Vice-Chairman Buffalo brought up the subject of the $420.00 water
bill. Recommendation was made for the meter to be turned on only
for the Quapaw and Ottawa Pow-Wows. Request for a change of meter.
Don Jennings made recommendation that the Committee seek ownership
of land with 4 inch water line from the Catholic Church.
J
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MJNUTES SEPl'EMBER 14,

1974
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The Quapaw Business Committee meeting was called to order by
Chairman Jesse McKibben at Beaver Springs Park Longhouse on Septo 14, 1974
at 1 P.M.
Present at tne meeting were George Rom~ck, George McWatters, Jr.,
Ed Quapaw and Jesse McKibben" A quorum was dec Lared ,
Chairman McKibben acted as Secretary Pro-Tern due to tne illness of tne
Secretary-Treasurer Beverly Raincrow Elliott"
Lloyd Buffalo, Business Manager for the Quapaw Indian Tribe was also in
attendance"
The nnnut es of the last Business COImn1.tteemeeting was read, Cnairman Jesse
MCKibben to correct tne date of the pow-wow from 1973 to 19740 Notion
made by Ed Quapaw and Seconded by George McWatters, Jr. Correction made and
motl.01lcarried"

'.ft!-

Jake Whitecrow's motion on meeting Wl.th the Old Business Committee members
twice has been so carrl.ed W1tn thl,s one meeting as a majority of the Old Business
Committee was present, naving been re-electedo
NEW BUSINESS:

.;-~

~

!fhere.was•.aiso'J£a"'-d=j;sl:USS-ion~on-=-us.ing-f.-~l~l-d-i.r-t~1n~the~ar_ena~o
A Resolution 15 to be written for the pl.pe1~e crossl.ng on Tribal Trust Lando
wl.th the 1n1tlal payment for the first year at $35.00, and $10000
per year thereafter.. Notion made by Ed Quapaw, seconded by George McWatters, Jr.
Notion carried.
Indian Day is to be held Sept" 28, 1974 at Beaver Springs Parka $150.00
to be set aside for food and $30,,00 to be paid to the thre~cooks"
There is to
be $25.00 for prize money~ Total amount to be paid out $205.00. Motion made
by jGeorge McWatters, Jr,,) seconded by Ed Quapaw" Motion carriedo
There was a discussion on who authorized the electric power pl.les across the
Quapaw Tribal Trust Land" Chairman McKibben is to get this information.
Motion ~de by Ed Quapaw and seconded by George McWatters to pay'Nation Congress
American Indians dues. Motion..carried
The National Congre~s"",-6f
American Indian
convention is to be held Octo 21-25, 1974 at San Dieg04 George McWatters, Jro
volunteered to go as the Quapaw Re~~esentativeo
0
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QUAPAW TRIBAL BUSINESS

COMMITTEE

The Quapaw Tribal Business Committee met
_~"
at Beaver Springs Park at I: 30 p. rn, fo-r==t-ne-pnrpo'se-o-f
~o~ 'tRe~I~9~7.5-Q'uap'awPew:""W0w.
Chairman Jesse McKibben called the meeting to order with roll call.
Roll call answered by Randy McWaters, Bill Griffin, George Romick,
Ed Quapaw and Jesse McKibben.
Harry Gilmore

and Beverly

Raincrow

were absent.

Harry Gilmore has missed 2 regular Business
no response on why he was absent.
Grievance

Committee

attending

Committee

were Fred Dardenne

meetings

and Annabelle

with
Holt.

Minutes of the last meeting were read. Bill Griffin made motion that
minutes stand as read, seconded by Ed Quapaw. Motion voted on and
carried.
Jesse McKibben

gave the financial

report

(see attached).

Ann-abe:Lle::rHo_l:;.t_r_eporte-GiJ
---- _.----'. ---.1:"--- aIFce
••••
of $33o:-()()~rreTe"""~"=--.L" ~~~--- • i!~""",1,
~m-tn~s
accoun~
~

Jesse McKibben

gave report

- -- --- -- ---- __'t-."I\.:r----

•.

on Indian Day.

Jesse McKibben reported that Randy McWaters will represent the Quapaw
tribe at the National Congress of American Indians at San Diego$ California on Oct. 21-25. Arrangements were made for the dues to be paid
and Randy will hand carry checko

Mr. McKibben read letter from Beverly Raincrow submitting her resignation, due to health reasons, as Secretary/Treasurer
of the Quapaw
Business Committee. Lloyd Buffalo made motion the Committee accept
her resignation and was seconded by Randy McWaters. Motion voted on
and carried.
Motion from the floor that date for Secretary/Treasurer
election be
held 30 days from notice posted in newspapers. Randy McWaters made
motion that General Council meet November 17, at 1:30 p.m. at Beaver
Springs Park for the election of Secretary/Treasurer.
Seconded by
George Romick. Motion voted on and carried.
The f-lo-QJ;':-was
then- ope
Commi~t.te_e_s=selec.ted
a-s

e~:
.~

RanQ~~McWa~er~

F.und-Raj:s
inq-e:ommht:t_ee_:.-Elel.~e.u~ap=aw

I fJ-l.o -l q'ltp p.L

"

"

•

F-.~eEl-B-a'l';{ientle

Ra-t=i-G5:n-s
atld=B'u
s Lners s:::eo.mmtt
tee
Maintenanee--!-George-Bro~cK

and

G:r;:.OU:rHjs-eo.mm~i:-tee
:-~Htral-B-usilres

omm.i.t.t.e e

Hublic-i ty: _G,eorg.e.=Romrok
En~tert-ai-nmen-t==G0mmi--E--e.ee..z
- B n:··l-Gr-i~f
f-i
CC aW-ER-:t-o-r
cemen-t :

iMa-st-er-o-f
~eremen-i'es-'-:Ed-Recrecrg~re (-Hay~esGr~f£i-rLis_t;.o
Gentaet~&-~mM
A:ro-en-a-D
ire.ctur_=--..:H:a:¥e
He-:-ad

Heaa

•

Be serecte-d~at

a~l--at-er-d·ate:,

There was a discussion
on the up-keep of the grounds. Hayes Griffin
mentioned that there was a small tractor for sale at the Seneca
Indian School. Lloyd Buffalo is to look in to this. There was also
a discussion
of the concession
stands behind the wall needing to be
leveled.
George Romick suggested that the different
committees
meet once a
month with the Business Committee
so they will know how things are
progressing.
It was decided that they meet the second Sunday of
every month starting Nov. 17, after the Business Committee meets and
will be in full effect after the first of the year.
There was quite a discussion
of our tribal representative
at the
Anadarko Indian Exposition.
The business committee
is to write the
commission for a set of rules and regulations.
This matter was tabled
until input from Commission
is received.
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Jesse McKibben
gave a report from the Inter-Tribal
Councilx Inc.
meeting which was held the preceding
Friday night. It was about the
Chat Co-op sponsored
by ITC. This brought
about quite a discussion
on the infringement
of members o£ the Quapaw tribe's individual
rights
as information
was given without consent of tribal members. Motion
made by Randy McWaters
that a letter of legal protest
composed by
Lloyd Buffalo to area director,
Jack Ellison
and Jake Whitecrow
from
the Quapaw Business
Committee
in regards to the legality of the BIA
in giving out personal
information,
seconded by Ed Quapaw. Motion
voted on and carried.
Individuals
at the Quapaw Tribal Meeting would like to know how information
was released,
etc. and to determine
the possibility
of
legal suit being brought
against the BIA.
was cor{Eacted

11

Ed-eu ar>aw7m-aae-moto--i-en
(}ampers~i 11 be-a\'lare
voted~0n~aFld-carr~ied.
Ed Quapaw made
Waters. Motion
Meeting

~

'cop'r'e
s o-f-th-e campru-'les be-po-s-ted::wher~
se conaed=bv-Rr.~d ~Dardenl'le.o:-M0~iOh

motion that meeting
adjournx
voted on and carried.

adjourned

at approximately

4:30 p.m.

seconded

by

Randy

Mc

5l ~ /

l-~b-Iq'l ~
~

Eleotion

-

Committee:

"--"

Fred Dardena
Florence A:atthews
Eleoted

to Committee:

Russell

Chairman l{oK1bben appointed

Hays Griffin

Chai~tpan 1.l!cKibbenilliminated
and N
Committees.

as ?arla.

the legislative,

~..r~

Russell Garber was appointed

Garber

Education

~,

~,

Committeeman.

The Historian Committee was reappointed namely o. lfcViatters
and Edna ~ilson.
Corena Yonkers appointed consultant.
The Economic Development
Business Committee.

committee

Oha1rman }.:cK1bben a.ppo1nted

the

will cons ist of the

GOIl~t1tut1on

Comm1ttee;

Harry F. Gilmore
Russell Garber
Hays Griffin
Disoussion about the 114 aeres turned back to tbe Inter-Tribal
was discussed aDd information Was brought forth there
had been at least one meeting and the ~uapaw Tribe did not
have a represetative present.
It Was deoided to notify that
any further meeting to be held the Quapaw Tribe would be
notified.

"",---","

ASSOC.

e

Chairman informed the General C ounct L kd he had tallied to
l.:r.Robert TIhitebird about the dinner in to be held in his
honor and Er. Vlhitebird informed him he did not want to have
this held. Follow-up will be made •

.t-wE1~s~d::ts::c:u-ss_eJ:I~and-d-ectd
ed upon that one d;:§Y_o_~t-.Qe
Pew';;Wow
~J;J._ be-s-at as-rde to::hor:-or~Ii;r,..-Vj
h:1::t-e
b1~Q-.-'I!-hf}=d-ay_w-=-i-1.~l-:::15e
des tgna-"te
d~as-Ra be-p-t-'fl-h
~t-e=bi:::cd-d
q

(

~

i"':r. John Redeagle

had contacted !'1~r.
Larry Daylight to draw up
a seal to be used by the Tribe. The seal as drawn by l:r.
Daylight Was put on display for the General Council to decide
if they wished to approve or disapprove to seal. (Copy)

~otlon was made by Krs. O. Mcwatters to disapprove
and seo~nded by H. Gilm.ore. rotion Carried.

"-

e

the seal

Chairman ~:<oKibben opened the fl~or for sugge st Lons for the
seal with num~rous ideas being given.

~c mte· )-:<~-19 rt S
'-...--

e

!:otion Was made by Lloyd Buffalo to retain
the Straight
danmer on one side wi th removal of the background.
Seconded by Ii. G1lmore.
Koti on carried.
I~:otion by :1. Gilmore f:::>r the Historian
Committee deoide on
the other side with the approval of the artist.
Seconded
by R. Garger.
Carried.
Discussion
XiB on letting
the county borrow a chain saw
~or the employment of Indians and the cutting
of wood for
the less fortune
people.
The county will maintain
the saw
and return
it in good condition.
1:otioH made by ~i~ys
::rrlffin t o loand: the saw t~ t h e o ounty f-:Jr' -:hp pur p os e of
cu t t i-ig ,

~-?~.)r:.ded

tf~J :.~. Gilr~&Jre.

J~rl"~ied.

be
"-../

e

v~laij'·r_a.ll :. c~i.~~en r,~ad 5.. 1~ t t e.r st~iji:1Z :;1 't::'ll l1tic1 beer. t.nt":'")('hl.c-:~ w her-e by an Indi~
c:::>ulc hun t and fi£h
in ,:kla.
wi th.")ut a llcenee.
It "las decided the ':'-:'ibe w ouId eet behind the bill and sU.;;Jport it 100~. 1:otion made by H. Gilmore
and seconded by :'\andy I~o'iiatters.
Carried.
!I:oti on made to ad journ
R~miok.

0D.J"ried.

by Ran~y IicWa tters

ee ocnde d by George

5 Hvj.·~
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Minutes of the General Council of the Quapaw Tribe of Oklahoma
~Octobe~

19, 1975

Nominations for the office of Secretary-Treasurer:
Geneva Ramsey,
Mary White, Jean Ann Blue and Lenny Skye. Jean Ann Blue declined due
to the fact that she is out of twon quite a bit and Lenny Skye declined
because he would be running against his sister.
Member voted by ballot and Mary White was elected over Geneva Ransey

14-12.

Jesse McKibben brought up the subject of a tribal princess.
He asked
the council if they would want 3 or 4 women to act as a committee to select
a princess or would they rather elect a princess.
Hayes Griffin stated that he would like to see a committee as a nominating committee to present nominees to the tribe for a vote.
Hayes made
a motion to establish a co~ttee
to screen applications and bring the
nominees before the General Council to be selected.
Ed Quapaw seconded this motion.
hands and the motion carried.

Jesse McKibben

asked for a show of

Ardina Buergy suggested that the nominating committee
persons that go to dances and know the dancers.
Odes tine McWatters

nominated

Ardena

consist

of those

to be on this committee.

/-ltenny Skye asked if there would be a minimum age limit on these ,girls.
~aid
that they would let the committee work this out.

Jess

Catholic 40: George Romick is in charge of this. Georgv was asked for
what purpose the 40 was goiig to be used.
George stated that he would like
any suggestions as to the land use. As of now there have been plenty
of suggestions but nothing concrete, such as mobile home park and low
rent housing.
The first task is to clean the land up.
Jesse stated that Lloyd Buffalo has been trying to get it cleaned up. At
this point Lloyd brought up the subject that someone had been hauling
chat off the land. Jess stated that he had heard about this. He also
stated that the land had been surveyed.
It was suggested that the tribe get the land cleaned up and then decide
what to do with it.
(;omm±"ttee-:~V±c..t:oria-\{a"ters
asked whyJhe_commi t-tee was~appoinj:'ed
e:i_ec:t-ed.~Jess~answe~ed that in a mot1.an mq.~tw.o_y:ears ago
pow wow comm±.tteel:5e~Uct-unde~ t-heousiness:COmmi:t-=t_ee.
J~~s-stated~that-he~had
put i~~fGr the-~ire-dancers~as
9riSBeciali~y~c~.
:I'-he-re-was-a-discus-si<en-os-to-which
groyp-of fir_e-dancer~T.0get-.-~-'t -)NOs
a-ecided to_g_eI ..the_Goodie group.
..'/
r-:

Industrial Park:
Lloyd Buffalo stated that he needed some questions
~nswered
first. Several years ago we decided to put a fen.e on the north
~ide
and as of yet there has been no action taken to do this. There
was much discussion on this and a motion was made by Harry Gilmore and

..J
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the motion.

Motion carried.

Jesse had a resolution for the QuapawTribal Business Committee to support
the Seneca. Health Clinic.
It requested OklahomaHealth Services to enter into
a contract with the Seneca. Tribe.
There was much discussion concerning
this and it was decided to bring this before the General Councll next month.
NEW
BUSINESS, aague of Indian woters.
$5.00 is the individual
To join contact Sissy Nowlin and MoodyPalmer.

membership.

There was talk about the possibllity
of ohtaining tonage records from.E8.glePicher.
Jake Wh1tecrowstated that the Indian Policy review commission could
do something a bout th1s.
A perc test was made on the catholic 40 some time back. There are 12 lots
suitable for building.
only 8 are acceptable according to the perc test.
Sites along east side run tforth and south.
If any suggestions as to other
uses please let us mow. Will leave up to lloyd Buffalo to pursue this·.
'PeW=W'OW-I_Ra.nny_M~W.a~te.rs~nd._~nn}"~Skye-are-co-eha1:rman.
8fpla;ns~nd
:report a t:.tl'enext-business
eODm1~ttee-me-et
A-t-=:this-t1l!le::-J'ake-WhttecrowAntroduced
."aQb
A;r~-ton and MeJ_Autr¥-o~the
Oklahoma.Indian-Rodeo A"ssocfitlon.=Hayes_Gtlff,ilh-=l~~m~ McWatters, Pll1.l-Rolllick
ana~B_lll:=-Gr1-~f1n~w1~1--work
en-pl&ns=anLbrll18 a repor-t_to :tM ne~t~lIleejdng
They are-t:.o work on- ~fea-s'1~i-Itty-of-havinga~odeo-ala~_wi
th the_pew wow.
I

Mr. lAve Poplin on the Para-Mutual race track.
one of the trlbes problems is
determining who has jurisdiction
on non-reservation land.
There-was lIluch
discussion on this subject.
George Romickmade a motion and R&nnyMcWatters
seconded to «rite the Attorney General for an opinion.
Motion carried.

~

McWa
tters
carried.

Barmy

made a motion to adjourn.

Russ Garber seconded.

Motion

\~~

~.
Secretary-Treasurer.

.~.~~
1".'

~)

-
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~paw Tribal Business Committee Meeting Minutes
February 22F 1976 1130 p.m.
Roll calls

Jesse McK1bben
George Rom1ck
Mary White
Hanny McWatters
Russ Garber
Ed Quapaw
B1ll Griff1n

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Present

Others present I Hayes Gr1f'fin, ITC rep J Barba:ra Lunsford, Beth Romick,
Lenny Skye. RaymondGr1f'f1n and Victoria Watars. and Lloyd Buffalo.

The minutes of the January 18, 1976 meeting were read and approved.
Had a walk aJ:ound inspection of the Industrial
Park.
There are a couple of check
valves that a.ren't funct10ning and they were go1ng to work on that.
After bad
weather, tr.e water tower will be painted white.
Improvements on the Longhouse; Dropping the lights and. adding on to the back
porch.
They are also patching the bleechers where cars have bumped 1nto them.
CONSTITUTION:
Has to be submitted through channels.
There is a vaitlng perlod
at all levels.
Lloyd Buffalo says it wl1l take about one and a half ;years to get
it through.

~-

There is $6.800 in the book money.

NEWBUSINESS,
There was much discussion concerning a triba.l resolution
in support
of the Seneca' sclinic
project.
Under PL638 the resolution
is lengthY.' and
must have cost factors etc in it.
Wewlll have the Senecas send us everything
on there project and show that we are 1n full support of their resolution when 1t
is submitted.
Whenthe resolutlon
comes forth we will be in favor of' it.

Received word :from Dennis Springwater that we have over $2,000. 1n the BrA. Ed
Quapawmade a motion to put the money in a one year certificate
of dePOeit. Russ
Garber seconded the motion. "Motion carried.
ARKANSAS
RIVERWORK-UP.Jesse received a letter from Dr. Beard of the University
Arkansas.
If' there is a basis for a claim Dr. Beard would be gla.d to do the. history
work-up for us. The grand work has already been laid by the other tribes,
Weneed
a good lawyer to push for our rights.
Could meet Bll1 Veder and get the names
of some water attorneys.
Jess will go ahead with this project.
Peter Hackleburg from OUneeds three 1ntervlewers from each tribe.
These people
will go to a workshop at ITC and learn how to interview people.
The purpose of
these intervlews is to substantiate
T1tle 4 monies in Oklahoma,
~~.!Uap!w-_de~,:!l~tion;to:::-cance:l~pia:ns-:.on~a.::rodeo.-.during_the~pow-=wo:w~_-,...,.,_,,~
.McWa-tt-ers-"1!econded-r-Mo:ti-on~ca.rried.

<::

e
Ranny McWatters mde a motion for the meeting to adjourn.
Motion carried.
<

~~"-~

Ed Q.ua.pa.w
Seconded.

~

Minutes of the Quapaw Tribal Business Committee Meeting
,-~rch
21, 1976
Roll Call:

Jesse McKibben
'George Romick
Mary White
Bill Griffin
Ranny McWatters
Russell Garber
Ed Quapaw

Present
Present
Pre$ent
Present
Absent
Absent
Absent

Mary White read the minutes of the February 22, 1976 meeting. Bill
Griffin made a motion to accept the minutes and Geroge Romick seconded.
Motion carried.
CONSTITUTION:
All business committee members received Q draft OI the
constitution in the mail. There was a discussion on several sections
of the draft. Lloyd Buffalo stated that he would like to see the Business
Committee and the Consti~tion Committee go over the draft and then bring
it before-the General Council for their recommendation.
WATER RIGHTS: Chairman McKibben gave a run down of the work up on the
Arknasas Riber. George Romick asked if the outcome of the other tribes
claims would have an effect on our claim. At this point we do not know.
LONGHOUSE IMPROVEMENTS:
We are running into a lot of money on rheae
~mprovements.
We will have to tap the book money to finish up. Talked
about running some ~re up to the parking lot. All of the lights are
down.
CATHOLIC 40:

All of the shafts have been filled.

,
PRINCESS REPORT: Mary White reported that she has been unable to meet
with any of the committee.
PCM 'WOW: Gfiairman-=McKibben
wo'w.

w
cenny-Skye-,-Co-ChQi~rman oLthe--_RQW~wow-commi<t~tee~gay_e_CLr_epor~t-.~
commi:ttee"'"'iDade-$-S~to~$60_on_the=Bi-ngo._Gir l,!.s_on_theEow_wOW
COMl:t-te-edrew-up-an-ou tl~ine fGr-the-p-r~incess:.Coitte-s-t
__ They_are wai'ti,pg
un.~il they-get thi~-::'changed-or~Ciinendea.At--tnis=poin.t_Bi:l~l
G_riff.in
reag~the-rules-and-the-Busi-ness Gomm-1~'tee-was~'ta=-QC~t-on:-'fhem---Ih!
~ow:eommi~ttee"':::i s=a~sub-comm±-~t~t.ee-o£---the=Bus:i.nes-S-.C9mmLtt~e
ancL.th~
Business -GomJUit-tee-has the-au thori tr_t_o over--~j;:de-Gc:rt-ion:-taken-by-the
sub-commi"Xteei.

-

~

•
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The Business Committee discussed each rule and decided to change rule
t:orea" 12-22 years o£ age rule #3 changed to read "0£ Indian d~cent"
and rule #10 delet:e completely. Bill Griffin read the rules as changed
Rule :fi4 to include "proof of Indian decent if requested". George Romick
made a motion to accept these rules as changed and Mary White seconded
this motion. Motion carried.

~Fl

I

Lloyd Buffalo reported that Peter Hackleberg, OU, can only use one
peTson to do interviews. It was decided previously that Lloyd would make
the selection from application received in the Tribal Developement
Office. There have been six applications and because one of the applications
is that of his sister he asked that the Business Committee make the
selection. The Business Committee reviewed the applications and only
four qualified for the position. A secret ballot was taken and
Lena Margaret Skye was chosen.
HOUSING: Chairman McKibben talked about possibly having Jack Ellison
come to talk to us concerning housing. Maybe we can get some answers
from him.
"Dhe~e-was~a_questi.on_about=:get:_ting~the
g-round~~p-r(l.y-edJor
mos~k.tos~e~
efo-re-the--,eO\l-Wow_.=The-.coun.t-y-hQs-=--a-sprClye-r_±f~we~c~g_e:t:-someene-to-do
'tne:--spra~d;ng_.--"Ie~hav.e
arranged_for t_oilets_and-tr--asnhauling.
George Romick made a motion for the meeting to adjourn.
seconded this motion. Motion carried.

~~.~

Bill Griffin

\
Secreta~r~surer

,

-;~

·

.

.•.

~~mt~
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would take this paper to Martin Seneca, Office of Tribal Responsibility
and lay it on him. If Chaixman McKibben is not satisfied he stated that
he would try for an appointment with the Secretary of the Interior
to pursue some money to find what our statur is in Arkansas pretaining to
our wat~r rights.
I
At this point Jake Whitecrow elaborated on water and mineral rights.
Jake Whitecrow made a motion that the Quapaw General Council give ~he
Business Committee of the tribe a mandate to be absolutly certain that the
water rights be completely protected and that the tribe witl benefit
from any resources resulting from either federal or state ~nvolvement
with the water rights of the tribe1s land either in the state of
Oklahoma or the land that we were paid for in the state oflArkansas.
Hayes Griffin seconded the motion. Motion carried.
INDUSTRIAL PARK: The water tank has been painted. There was a qUestion
as to what type of industry the tribe was looking for. Chairman McKibben
stated that interested industries would be brought before the tribe for
the tribe1s input. At this point Jake Whitecrow stated again that the
Business Committee has the authority to act in beh~lf of the tribe.

There was a discussion On putting Tribal money in the American Indian
National Bank in Washington, D.C. At this point Jake Whitecrow gave the
~
history of the bank and the workings. of the bank. Indian mon~es helping
, 1tIndian people. Mr. Whitecrow urged the Business Committee to put tribal
- money in a savings account with the American Indian National Bank for the
purpose of future business.
CONSTITUTION: Hayes Griffin, head of the Constitution Committee, read
a letter from Jake Ahtone, Tribal Operations, Muskogee Area Office concerning the rough draft submitted to the Bureau of Indian Af£airs,
Muskogee Area Office. Hayes stated that h~ has contacted four persons
to serve on the Constitution Committee with him. They are: Jean Ann
Blue, Fran Sue Seacat, Lloyd Buffalo and Fred Richards. Mr. Griffin
stated that he would like to see this committee recognized as the working
committee tor changes, amendments or any matters concerning the work up
of the constitution.
TRIBAL ROLL: There are 1,700 applications. 1144 on payment roll. 180
have not applied. 417 voting age in 30 mile radius. 847 voting age.
Lg;oyd=Bu££ai_o_maae-a--=mo-tion-£o%-concessions.-:to-be-benind-t-he-r-e-ta-l.nl..n
wall_at_a-mirlimum-of-$lOO/day.-Ranny ~McWa.:t~~rs_seconde(h·-Mot-ion-.carri_e_d.
A motion was mdde to change the fee for the use of the Longhouse from
$10. to $15.

..-.~/

Ed Quapaw made a motion for the meeting to adjourn.
seconded. Motion carried.
~.

t

~'-~l-.~~
Mary E. Whi te
Secretary-Treasurer

Ranny McWatters

'" -,

.
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Quapaw Tribal Business
June 20, 1976

Committee

Keeting

~

Roll Call:

Jesse McKibben
Geor ge Roaick
Mary White
Ed Quapaw
Ranny McWatters
RussGarber
Bill Griffin

Others present were
and Lloyd Buffalo.

present
present
preS81t
present
present
present
absent

Eddie Quapaw, Hayes Griffin,

Ardina Buergy

Lloyd read an agreement that the Quapaw Tribe would not sell the
land of the Industrial Park for 40 years.
All members were in
favor of accepting the agreement.
Lloyd Buffalo reported that ITC was in the process of negotiating
with Public Works on building on the site of the Arts and Crafts
Center.
EDA said money had been allocated but not okayed yet for
public works but not £or the building.
The business committee is behind Sid Whitecrow and the Seneca Tribe
all the way on their clinic.
We even voted to support them.

.~

Jesse McKibben read a letter from Sid Whitecrow which stated IlPlease
comply and read this letter in the minutes of your Business Committee
mee'tingH• This \oIOS Seneca Tribe Resolution #14. Any time we want
to present something to the Seneca's we will have to have it in
Sidls office ten days prior to the meeting of the Seneca Tribe.
The
Quapaw's should have the same thing adopted.
Chairman McKibben should the committee a resolution written by
Les Cusher, lTC, which if the committee accepted would give the
President and Executive Director of the ITC full authority for the
opero'tions of the Arts and Crafts Program, Tribal Operations ond Adult
Education.
The resolution asked the-Bureau of Indian Affairs to
enter into contracts with rrc for these programs.
A vote was taken
and 0 members voted for the resolution and 6 members voted against.
Back on Seneca Resolution #14. The Quapaw Business Committee needs
one like this. Will take a motion that we need a resolution for our
Business Committee.
Lloyd Buffalo would write it ~p. We will cal~
it Outside Bource Request Procedure.
A motion was made by Ed Quapaw
and seconded by George Romick for such a resolution.
Motion carried.
HcWatte-r

'-~
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CONGESS;I"()NS-:-Peopl:e
Geo.J:'ge-ROlIlic
during-pow 'WOW.

putas.--tands2on'fop-o£~the&:hill.
ot--hei.r_own-conceas-icon-=sc:tand
ge-'t-'t-:ing.orsonuFcfrfe
to WO'r-k-±..t.:

Chairman McKibben reported that he had received
be 26 houses going up in this area.
Chairman

.s

McKibben

reported

word that there would

that there is over $7,000

in the book fund.

Chairman McKibben stated that the Eastern Shawnee's were wanting to
use the Beaver Springs Park to put their play on. It will last about
three days and they will construct a stage.
The Chairman needed a
motion to let the Easrern Shawnee's use the grounds and pay a month's
electric bill or work out a deal. Ed Quapaw suggested letting them
use it for the lights and a proportion of the water bill.
Chairman
McKibben will talk with Chief Greenfeather and see what can be worked
out.
Chairman McKibben needed a date for the General Council meeting and
elections.
According to the resolution we must give 30 days notice
prior to the meeting.
Bobby Jennings made a motion that it would
be in July during Pow Wow but a lUOtion doesn't over-ride C1 resolution.
It must be in the form of an amendment if there is a change.
Lloyd
Buffalo read Sections 3, 3c and 14 of the resolution and it was decided
by the Busintss Committee to hold a General Council Meeting July 25,1976
at the Longhouse at 10:00 a.m. for the purpose of electing officers.
Mary White will put the notices in the papers.
Chairman McKibben read a letter from Dr. Bierd on water rights.
The
letter was dated 6-14-76.
Dr. Bierd stated in the letter that
Spring River Allotments extended only to the banks of the river.
Ownership of the river bed may still be vested with the tribe.
The purpose
of this letter was to give the Tribe grounds for pursuing a grant to
make a study.
Chairman McKibben will be going to Washington, D.C.
to talk with Phil Court and Martin Seneca on this.
Lloyd Buffalo
also mentioned that in one treaty it stated that there would be no
toll roads crossing the reservation.
INDUSTRIAL PARK:
Things are starting to look real good for industry.
Decision was made to apply to the county and let them go with the road
at the industrial park.
EDA funds are going to the county for them to do
the work on the road •
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Chairman McKibben had a memo from the ITC Bicentinial Committee
concerning the Memorial Monument.
It will be 8 sided and will have
each tribe's name inserted on a side. They are asking about a design
place on the monument for the Quapaw's side. Other tribes are
using their flag design.
We have no flag.
It was decided that we
would ask that our side of the monument be left blank but that our
share of the money be set aside so that we could use it on the
monument in the future.

Ed Quapaw made a motion to adjourn
seconded.
Motion carried.

the meeting and George Romick
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Mary- E. -Whi~
Secretary-Treasurer
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QUAPAW TRIBAL BUSINESS COMMITTEE MEETING
May 22, 1977

<:»:

e

Roll Call
Jesse 1'1cKibben
George Romick
Mary Jennings
Ed Quapaw
Ranny McWatters
Russ Garber
Bill Griffin
Others present were;

Lloyd Buffalo, Walter King, Odestine McWatters,
Edna Wilson, Amey Carpenter and Hayes Griffin.

Meeting called to order by Chairman Jesse McKibben.

'-"e

Jesse reported 5 trees were removed for the same price they were to
pay for one being removed.
Lloyd Buffalo reported on his trip to Detroit, a feasibility study being
made for Furniture Mfg. Co. and Food equipment for the Industrial Park.
He spent 2 days in Detroit and none were ready.
Lloyd has a meeting with Neal McCaleb about and office complex. After
much discussion about the location of the office Complex, a motion was
made by Ed Quapaw that the Office Complex be located at the Industrial
Park. Bill Griffin seconded the motion. The motion carried.
Jesse McKibben reported nothing has been heard about the water project.
Clla1-rman":::Me:K-ib~~
pres-sun~bI=severabpeo~J:~t""():::liave-t-ti.e-Gene!'-a>1
Counc¥l~e-et'1"ngdii¥ini'"'tffiFp()~w€V
_T:ne-Coamrit t-e-ei:hrcfded-ag-a-tnst--~hlft,
becau.ae 't-tie-:next-G-en"~1Counci
I Meeting win -bean-d-Fdlly-'"aff-ai.r...,_r.,.enewing~·~eonSfttution-and·BY-Laws,
approv81 of Tr-tHa-!:
Roi-ls.-Watter
King is Roll Officer. His Committee is Odestine McWatters, Edna Wilson,
and Hayes Griffin. Tribe is losing money because not enough on the Tribal
Roll.
Motion made by Ranny McWatters to hold meeting July 17 to begin at 9 A.M.
everyone to bring sack lunch. The motion seconded by Bill Griffin.
Lloyd Buffalo made a recommendation

to change Constitution to resolution

Chairman McKibben made a recommendation to invite Jack Ellison to attend
the meeting as a stand-by in determining if they are Quapaw Indians.
Coocerning the Catholic 40 - Father Schoroder wants the flower pot.
Discussion on trying to find the bell that was at the school. Some
individual has it at Grand Lake. We would like to have it back.
Chairman McKibben reports there will be Cultural Retention sponsored
by Oklahoma Indian Commission May 31, June I and 2 - 2 linguists are
coming. ElRay DeRoin came and gave report on what will take place on the
Cultural Retention.
Jesse McKibben made a motion not to go along on the 638 Policy as it is not
being adhered to. Ed Quapaw seconded the motion. Motion carried.
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Chairman McKibben stated the Quapaws has never voted to join the
Inter-Tribal
---"

e

Council.

Rranny McW-act-t-ers
t'ep~orts on the--!tations f9..r_t-h~p,ow:Wows-.There was
no~fund~raistng-protects
this-~ear.
so__
meat will 5e-the only rati~;~
£.urnishe&.

A Raffle-will ~be held on ShawlJ--Blanket~,-and-Beadea:Bolo.-Hiyes-Gl:'-U
f~n has-donated a~b~anket~
aayes-G~i~£in made~~nsuggestio~Only
,0- tile gr'ounds.

-t.:---~

Program Chairman.

rations_be

g~~en to the-ones~camp~

earg e....Romi.,c"".

Will be-BOO copies.o:--SeH $1.00'8p-1-ece._ Program-will be=p..ri'ut:ed
Wrignt-Prindng -Company. -ClLiirman Mcltloben said-ve=i"oul--a-have to Fay'
~_t~e cost of the-~o~t-a-John~
He-requested ten~.--He 1a ge~~ing~n Electr~
to come 1-n
•. to check~w1ring. a~so~bleacbers-will-b~~checked.

by

Walt-er King._is in charge of the-concession.
Ed Quap-,f!.w
:is-1;u charg'e-of-t'he

Art's ana--Crafts Bootns will
will oe-$S:;:ODper~d~

"----"

e

~

Arts~ana

Cr--a¥-ts.

De in the long- hou'se.~'I'he.-cha!.ge f-or Booths

~rge
Romick - Secur~i-t1:
Bill Griffin - Acliv,j.-ties
Hayes Griffin - A~ena-D~~ect-or
Ed Quapawmade a motion that the meeting adjourn.
Motion carried.

Seconded by Bill

Griffin.

Com~ny

.-'

-BUSINESS COMMITTEE MEETING
March 19. 1978

-.---

e

Jesse McKibben - Present
George Romick - Present
Mary Jennings - Present
auss Garber - Present
Ranny McWatters - Present
Bill Griffin - Absent
Ed Quapaw - Absent

Also attending:
Jake Whitecrow
Mr. & Mrs. W. King, Jr.
Lloyd Buffalo
Mary Louise Burtrum
Linda Morgan
Quorum Declared

Walter King, Jr. read the minutes of the previous meeting.
One correction,
Business lease, not a chat lease. Motion made by George Romick.
Seconded
by Ranny McWatters, to accept the minutes after the correction.
Chairman McKibben gave a report on the Catholic 40, corterrting the extension fo the lease - He stated the premises were all cleaned up - and now
they could do work on the Pow-Wow grounds. They are to meet soon with Ranny
and Russ to see what work is to be done on the Pow-Wow grounds.

--

Lloyd Buffalo has been working with the soil conservation program, through
the Indian Affairs.
Stated it was a $10,00 project.
Chairman McKibben reported on the proposed Catholic School. Monsignor Lentz plans on comiug up in
the -ear future, Chairman McKibben to 4Ppoint a committee to work out a
program, supper, etc.
Lloyd Buffalo talked about the Catholic 40 and the Industrial Park. He
stated the Quapaw Tribe will receive appriximately $10,000.00 from L.P.W.
The Business Committee to make decision on what type of Economic Development
is to be done on the Catholic 40 with this money. There will be an extension
of the lease to make up new projects.
Lloyd stated all work had been done
but the shafts were filled and that is a separate lease. The lease will be
up in May.
Jake:=Wht"te·cr

"io-p-lanswer~e~made_ yea-rsJgo

to-wo""rk~over.;=P.ow-Wow~gr.ound,;.

Jr.~ng
.!e~,,2!!III=n~-:d
a 8-no~uree-t"ing-to l-ook ove~QlF-Wow-g-r-ounds-=..0n-.3l30Qa
to see w6at had tn be done-:---l.-lo~d-Bu£.f-a-lo
statea 1-t was-hasically campsites,
Roads_asphJllt.-d.,=anilthe-=bd:-dgesJo h..e=-.r:epa1rell
Lloyd Buffalo stated they were dumping garbage again by the cemetery.
They
had found some names and were going to write them about it. Lloyd said it
was up to the Business Committee to set same goals on the Catholic 40.
Lloyd discussed the CET! program concerning 5 Tribes.
Chairman McKibben wanted
the Business Committee support of the document.
Lloyd stated they were 47 days
behind schedule on the buildings at the Industrial Park. They were to pour
concrete for the footing this coming week.

~

Chairman McKibben and Lloyd Buffalo discussdd a Recycling Business they had
9isited in Oklahoma City - Stated it would be a good business for the Tribe.
Motion made by George Romick and seconded by Mary Jennings to pursue the recycling Business.
Lloyd Buffalo will send a letter of intent to the business.

--,
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A discussion was held on the Miami Tribe's Slaughter Business - Stated they
<::»

e

would only be funded if the Quapaw Tribe vent into business with them and they
would be loeated on the Induatr1al Park. Through Management Projeet - E.D.A.
has put in sewage and water system.
The Foundry was discussed - a Seven Million Dollar Project.
Jake Whitecrow discussed the Oil Well drilling that had been conaidered
four or five years ago. It was agreed Lloyd would get the charts on oil from
the State Capital.
411ke--wbi
tecrow attend ed
in:g~,he~Pow-lIow-.-Als
liil:d-Mircli28.--19-78 .-I-t--waa:=aec:tded-~o::::Mve
COIIDi:ttee-a-nd=the_Q!.J,apa1t;Business-Comm4.tctee,.
Lloyd B. and Jr. King discussed the newsletter and possibly to be Bent every
l months.
The Constitution was discussed - A motion
by Russ Garber to abolish the Constitution
Committee with the authority to govern or
and the governing body of the Tribe. The
Chairman MeKibben will have them appointed

was made by George Romick, seeonded
Committee and establish a Judicisl
dete~ine,the
juridictional powers
eommittee will consist of S membersby the cext meeting.

Walter Kins. Jr. discussed the Cultural Retention Book, whieh has been paid
for - waiting for the records to be brought up.

~e

A vote was taken on the drawings of the flag of the Buffalo - Side and the
Head view. The Side view won. 4-1.
Discussion was had about the duties of the care-taker.
of duties would be drawn-up for him.

It was decided a list

A discussion was had on the Five Tribes. Chairman McKibben informed us he
has resigned. George Romick will take his place.
Motion made by Russ Garber to adjourn.

Seeonded by Mary Jennings.
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QUAPAW MINUTES OF BUSINESS COMMITTEE MEETING
May 28, 1978
'--"

e

Jesse McKibben
George Romick
Mary Jennings
Bill Griffin
Russ Garber
Ranny McWatters
Ed Quapaw

Present
Present
Present
Present
Present
Absent
Present
Quorum Declared

Meeting called

to order.

D-=:tsctIs8~o!l-=-abou
t
t:::t-nCl

bU:t-wabt.s~-500:;-OO~toll::bri~

•

p-rocee~~from_the~Erogram~B6&k

l-awn-mowers
I-e"as-edyet -:-=R-ad'on-eardB"'Fiva-i~la-b-1e'=---lef-t

R-anny-aJfd=Russ_are_to_issue

Rules-and_lteg.ulat1onl-=for.

flill BurKeyDile.:and~nar-lene
and t~a8h=haul::itlgJ.

Clark

to-Bubi:f:t-1i"ids-oiFt-he:.cleaning_of_r....estr~om~,
-

LloyQ~and-Walt-eJ.!aiSCuBsed-camp-si-tes-.
DiscusBed-a-.:..1DapJo.r..~the-c••. p;s-i tes •
.F1-rst':K1.d~peop-le-trom tneRea1.~ 1-~'8.
Walt~WlH-take
fee~Orrly"-:wtia£
~

ll:f.:ek-ed-out=i-si te-f or-C-lara_Mae_Bodo_o

Cro-8s-tbarvere::.here-1.n-19H....-.Want~to-came~

ca-re-of-dle:=AFtB-ind~Craf_tlJ._Will
·care tOc1onat~.
-

"iHiy

frloyd-to~Bee- abOut grounds

sprayea.

iseuss1o.~oD-bav4.ng-Genera
be a-l/f.;..hour;;",..day~possi-bly:z~-~c1 •_ _
he-elect1on-of~ttie-Bus1ness
- --- .•~~ ~

-

.0_

Cam~ers

•

~_ __
, .----.

,

-

ba~k

Mt be charg~ed-.a_cer.ta-1n
.-

~c ott~, S--~8-

i •.4\

;9r; B

p,~

to-have
<:»:

e

Mofibn

Bayes Griffin asked permission to use the Pow-Wow grounds for the Promenade Indian Club to hold a 2-day Pow-Wow in August. He was granted permission.
Jesse McKibben discussed strife in 5 Tribes I.T.C. - the mis-management
in funds, etc.
Linda Morgan's check for the last 2 weeks in~y
3 or 4 days to the end of May.

showed she was paid for

wyandottes not support 5 Tribes.
Should Busines8 Committee vote against the 5 Tribes proposal in July ?
Quapaw Business Committee going to request an audit of the 5 Tribes. We
would like to correct the problems. Not shoot down Programs.
Any action taken by tbe Quapaw Tribe of Oklahoma is taken in the interest and
for the welfare of the Quapaw Tribe. and in values. No Tribal, Personal, or
Inter-Tribal conflict. The .otion was made by Russ Garber and seconded by
Bill Griffin. Hotion carried.
Lloyd related how the checks were aessed up by the Indian Affairs on the
Emergency Ass' t Program (4565). Wanted permission to pay the Grocery stores
from the Book Fund and would re-fmburse the Book fund when the checks came
in from OIFA. Motion made by Eddie. Seconded by Bill to pay the Grocery
Stores. Motion carried.

~.

MOtion made by Ed Quapaw. Seconded by Russ Garber to apply for the T&TA
$7,200.00 for Consultants to come in to teach the Quapaw Tribe to care for
their own affairs. Motion carried.

Lloyd reported on Industrial Site and the rainy weather has contributed to
the lack of progress.
;J~esse-wou-l~~like~a-Plaqy'
Motion to adjourn by Russ.
Se conded by Eddie.
Motion carried.

flllfr//Lk'?(/

6J'~r
Committee
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COMMITTEE MEETING

JUNE 11. 1978
Jesse McKibben - Present
George Romick -.Present
Mary Jennings
- Present
Russ Garber - Present
Ranny McWatters - Absent
Bill Griffin
- Present
Ed Quapaw - Present
Quorum Declared
Chairman
Purpose

called

the

of tne-Business

e

to order.

Committee-Meeting

- The up-"-coming-Pow=-Wow.

;!!ill made a mo"t·-ion~to have-the-gi'Le;awaYE
Se'conded=by Ed Quapaw. _Motion carried.

on, T_uesday. July

Special-Dances
wi.ll-be
in the~evenings~.
f rom. the Indian School.

esse_will

Sonny Whi~e will

'-J

meeting

have

4~l978-at

see about~the~P...A ._System

charge

Sanitation
- Bids submitted
by-Bill
Burkeybileand_Chadene~Crark_:--Burk~ybile's
bid waa-$24.P.OO and Charlene G-l-a1'-K'swas $2j.l..OU2.r
the 3 da)£y.
Burkeybile
said he would c1ean:::..thEL.bath.room twice a day.:=.. H~gree~d t'Owork
4 days-instead
of 3 and would clean-and
h~ul ~rash-the
d~y after
the Pow.;wow.
Motton made by M. J·ennings~ to give it to Bill Burkeybile.
Sec onded by Bill
Griffin.
Motion carried.
Rules and- Regu-lations
for the Campars being writt.en
One specific
Jule
- No air conditioning
in campers;

elc·oIDe
~ss_ha~earlie~

up by Ru.1!s-and-Randy'.

he..-ho.ng---lwuse •

Campers

g.tven.hy:-Chaci I;'B18-n.McKibbeu'O
in the

e~ening~

J f:--King--wi 11_o~ve~see-~campers_coJning...JJl..

down. a roun.d his=-are-a."

T!;af.f.ic-w!-cll .be-One..:.W:ayo:::.....S:igns--wiU
be Rut u·p-._Rd_Q.ua.paw wEl
the-s-=ign-s~'I'-lie·re~wer~ s·eve-rai.-i:nqu:;tl'-i-e-s-abou-Lthe concession.
tnrte.
Ruev..en Snakezhad
He-rold ~sse-he

tak.e care_oj
Nothing_-def-

o.t_p.ay_that

asked fGr-$50B __OO to bring his gr.OU]
wou-ld s.ettle-f-01'-what
we_w.ere able to

-

r

~~

2 P.M.

Master of-Cerem..Qnies
Ist;Da~y - Winnebago's
2nd Day - 4...Reednat.at.ed

".-

-=---

Ru.eben-.Sn-:ake
't-~i:bes

3rd Day - Winnebago's
Th-ey--will--:take
and Plaques.
'T

care

of .the~ad

Pe op Le , _Check

with

Barbara

about

Trophie..S

_

·...•

~c mt's.

'"

~=--

t l- lq1 8

f·e

Jesse -8sk-ed me to check with the Pow-WowFinan·c.e_Committee the-seco-nd

daJ-t.o

see-=how we- stand
'..........-'

e

Barbara

to check

on Stickers

and_Ration

cardsz

H:arry ~is t-o_ask Waitey Sixkiller'
to.~.help_with ..•.
the parking·. -Also Harry is·,
t.o see_a_f.riend.in
D.H.P. to. keep the~cars
fram park.Ing.con fhe+s Lde of -the
troads ,
Harry to-see
about a tarp
luring the G"ive:-aways.

to

protect

the-Singers

George Rum~ck agreed to see Barbara-about
papers .about the-Gene-ral
Gouncil-Meet--ing
.lesse to see Sharpens t eencabout
c.amp-::;
It
at

putting

fram~ne-sun,-Tuesday

the items-to
be put
JuLy_16 .•_1.9-Z8 •
a water

line

d~!ll!~

P..•~.

in 3 newsSupernaw' s

was agreed-to~have-a
Business Committee and P-.W·.-meet--ingJune
tile affice.-Also
request_ the Rode~.Qmmit1;ee_to
attend
this

• 1978
ee.ting.

Motion made by Ed Quapaw.
Seconded
Mation

'tt

J

by Bill

Griffin

to. adjaurn.

carried.

/s/~~~~

SecretarY:;asur~
Quapaw Tribal
Business

Committee

,--

..

BUSINESSCOMMITTEE
MEErING

"--'

e

JUNE25, 1978

Others Present
Lloyd Buffalo
Walter King,Jr.
Linda Morgan
Barbara Lunsford
Kathy Ellick
Mr. & Mrs. Skye

Jesse McKibben - Present
George Romick - Present
Mary Jennings - Present
Russ Garber - Present
Ranny McWatters - Absent
Bill Griffin - Present
Ed Quapaw - Present
QuorumDeclared

.

.'

Mi~teB.-r.eii"d~One-aadition._BnrBur~Oile--wilI
put~i1l4~~s,
not-3~
H
wilr~clean~the
grounds 8na:::;'l1a.~off-the-trash~the~~_af~t.er
the F.ow-W~
Motion made by George-and seconded-by-Ed that the--mtnutes~wereapprov~d;
}lotion c~
P\ow...wow~-Jesse-informed us=:that Ed Rogers wilLput--in
the water line and that-it
Wi~lTbe-a grf.t-to'::..tlie Tribe.
~
The Sprayer_and P.A.- sy~tem will be gotten from~the ~eneca_Indian School.
oilets-that
we-now_have
We-=:willhave to get al-ong with-the
and~chat being
J esse is to seeMr. Heatherly ab~out the"crads-being--graded
put where-needed.
~
They will~smoke cedar the first day~of the Paw-Wow_at-day:~break•.
Program books-will be ready Thursday~
ill see about a flood light b~ing~put down by Bi~upernawts~amp.
~
The Winnaoago!-s are bringing a- number ai children~th-t~hem
on the T-i~tle-4
,rogram.
A tenative-moti-on was made by -GeQ.r-8e- Seconded by"Ed-:d:o_paythe enildren-.!s
fee--tnto~a swimming pool.
Mati-on~carried.
Jesse informe-d tIS to j>ay-C-harley Shapp~$16.50 on the-parnng
lot for the
~urning~ on-of the ele~trici t~Agreement
was-tharBuriiiy Beets-\iould run t.ne
parking J:ot during the Pow-Wow. M~oneytaken irrwould-o~LSplit
3 ways~
The danc~rs-W±l1. register
fO~9
nights to, ss, eligi:ble for the_contW.
Ncr-set Pri..ze:-money-""will- have to wa1:t~to see what-amount of money_is taken

~e

inl.

.

T~herewi-£.l-5~law men and ~theY-¥lH..l-receive
$25.00 a night.
Wa3.ter-King,J-r.-- on concession - The Tribal-stand~contract
was given to
~ck Smith••-They-wi-J:.l open at-10.:~OO-A.M.-andclose~approximately
4 A~.
Pl~to-open
the stand on J-"Une-29, 1W-B~ Cl.ose_JulY-2. 1978. They_will, pa
.5.0';6 of~their~take.
Georgia-'St':"J1mn=wiIl opera'te
ArtB~and!::Crafts-wi~ set~up-"'=l!6..•.
a i'ootoarr'fl.e
1'0:
Ra-tions.--liin-da=6a-id43he gorthe-namburger
• ~9¢-a-lb~. -lIamburg.er~will
be_~en -1....::day.-an~n:
George ~rock wiJ..-l-see the campers-will get _. . . ~"'----

-=--~.

.~

.--.

..•.

~c

fYlt-s '

6<zr ~;q7~

p. G

Tri bal Business
:'loydBuffalo - The 5 Tribes are 120 days behind on their re-contracting.
When
,-/.~ money comes in the projects will be late.
e Tribes issued an invitation to the 4 Tribes that wer~ re-instated.
As of
his date, no response.
Resolution - The Quapaw Tribe will request to contract the Arts and Crafts program,
The Adult Education Program, The Housing Improvemnet Project, The Indian Action
Program, and the Tribal Operation Program for the Fiscal year 1979. Motion was
made by Ed Quapaw - Seconded by Bill Griffin to accept this resolution. Motion
carried.
Walter King,Jr. informed us of a Block Grant of $100,000.00 dollars to be granted
to the small Tribes. It will be for Multi-Purpose.
cJUn~'-:2:V~~9'7-87a:~S-t=g~1W[t~~+ap]ma :; ~_h~js-Will-He~aKen~or
•.t-ne-:tmprovement
of-Beaver~SpPrngs.
!t l.S a $'10,000.00 ProJect.
Lloyd Buffalo informs us that there is a 91 day delay at the Industrial Park due to
rainy ",eather.
General Council Meeting will be July 16, 1978, Starting at 8:00 A.M. The Agenda:
1. Vote on Constitution approval.
2. Vote on the approval of approxxmately 300 applications for the Quapaw Roll.
3. Election of Business Committee.
Motion to adjourn by Ed Quapaw.

Seconded by Bill Griffin.
l-1otioncarried •

.'e

/sl2trt;;;:.

f;#'e~

Secretary reas
Quapaw Tribal Business Committee

,J

BUSINESS COMMITTEE MEErING

,~-

e

August 14, 1978

Jesse McKibben - Present
George Romick - Present
Mary Jennings - Present
Russ Garber - Absent
Bill Griffin - Absent
Ed Quapaw - Absent
Harry Gilmore - Present
Quorum Declared
Meeting called to order by Chairman McKibben.
Minutes read of the General Council Meeting. No corrections.
Motion by George
Romick, Seconded by Harry Gilmore to accept the minutes as read. Motion carried.
Chairman McKibben explained that he needed our vote of approval on the new contracting
of the Progranl6:
1. Operation of the Arts and Crafts.
2. Tribal Operation Program.
3. Operation of the H.I.P. Program.
4. Adult Education Program.
5. Indian Action Team Program •

.r>

•

tion made by George Romick to accept Resolution and Proposal 8147BA in support
Contracting.
Accept 638 Tribal Grant, T&TA funds for 1979. Motion carried.

Motion made by Harry Gilmore to send a letter to BIA about the Seneca Indian School
dumping their garbage on the 114 acres. Seconded by George Romick. Motion carried.

:The-P-@-Wow--report-was-issued-to~t:Fie-Bu.si-ne
Harry_GilmQ-I'e-,Sec onded_by~Mary~J:eilnings-:t~

............"...
.•...
_ .• _~_ •..w.-

Motion-

Chairman McKibben suggested that Lloyd Buffalo write a letter thanking Annabelle
Holt and Ranny McWatters for their help on the Business Committee Meeting.
Harry Gilmore and Russ Garbert Members of the Land and Rules Committee are to confront Watie Sixkiller with the contract he signed in 1973. ask why he has neglected
most of the responsibilities he was supposed to assume.
A motion by Harry Gilmore - Seconded by George Romick that each of the Business
Committee Members will write out 5 Rules and Regulations that they would like enforced at Beaver Springs. We will act on them at the Business Committee in September
'78. Motion carried...
...
.
~~:
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A motion by Harry Gilmore - Seconded by George Romick to adjourn.

•

Motion carried •

BUSINESS
~"

e

COMMITTEE MEEl'ING

Septeaber 17. 1978
Others Present
Betty and nave OWens

Jesse McKibben - Preeent
George Roaick - Preeent
Mary Jennings - Preeent
Russ Garber - Present
Bill Griffin - Present
Ed Quapaw - Present
Barry Gilmore - Absent

Quorua Declared
Meeting called to order by Chuman

McKibben.

Minute. read.

One Correction.

Annabelle Holt and Ranny McWatters to be thanked for their services on the
Business Comaittee not for the help during the Pow-Wow. Motion to accept the
motion. after the correction by Bill Griffin, Seconded by Ed Quapaw. Motion
carried.
..

e
.~ect~~~eter-duTing_the-wint~r~month.~
tloyd~f-filcrread~ne'
tWow~C.oCJi.:rt--tee-.
t
Meeting about 1975.
Harry GilBore'. recommendation that the Quapaws be first on the list of the
Indian Action Teaa. 1st Storage Bouse on POW-WOW grounds. alterations of the
Longhouse1 Air Conditioning in the Longhouse.
Harry Gibaore recommended
stitution.

the Chairman appoint 4 committee to draft a new con-

Walter King, Jr. stated the Cultural Retention Books, Records, etc. are due in
by October 1. 1978.

•.. ~~~
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rs •. 'rf\ks~

~/l ~~ } II

Indian Action Team is doing real well.

~

Bill Ellick is doing a good job.

Motion made by Harry Gilmore and Seconded by Ed Quapaw to take out the South Door
in the Longhouse and put in a fireplace.
-"-~'fgT9-;-RoaeoJune 29-TO--=-July
•~..
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1, 19"79
•
~~_e~a=Dy':Harry-G'i'-liiiore
carried.

.'~'_"_~3r

-' - - -Ma?'ion

Motion by Harry Gibnore. Seconded by Ed Quapaw to adjourn.

e

Motion carried.

Committee
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e

roc. fYUo )

~ -1-'1~7~

of the Food Stamp Program because they are not recognized a Reservation Indians.
He proposed writing a Proposal that all should be called Federally Recognized Tribes
not Reservations Tribes.

e

~s-1-~le_f_Q.r-th-e~npaid:"D141s.
l.or=suppor~:=onl:y~.-MO-t4on-b'l
Motion to adjourn by Bill Griffin.

Seconded

by Russ Garber.

Isl
Secretary-Treasurer
Quapaw Tribal Business Committee
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May 1983
6-14-83
7-26-83

1984 QTBC MINUTES
1-10-84
2-09-84
3-13-84
5-08-84
6-11-84
8-14-84
1984 Pow-wow Report
9-11-84
12-11-84

HASKELL CELEBRATION
From 1926 Celebration:
p. 12, 14, 18
From 75th Anniversary Collection:
p. 38, 72, 76, 78
from photos in the back:
“The Quapaws” 1926
From Homecoming Visitor Roster:
pp. 27-33
(Quapaw tribal members listed on each page)
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From 1926 Celebration:
p. 12, 14, 18
From 75th Anniversary Collection:
p. 38, 72, 76, 78
from photos in the back:
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From Homecoming Visitor Roster:
pp. 27-33
(Quapaw tribal members listed on each page)

PAST QUAPAW GATHERINGS, PICNICS, POW WOWS
Submitted by Risë Supernaw Proctor

The annual 4th of July celebration tradition for the Quapaw Tribe is here again. When the first
Quapaw gatherings started in this area from late 1830’s to 1872, the Canadian River Quapaws
from around present day Holdenville, Ok and the Quapaws from around present day Neodesha,
Ka would meet during the summer months and camp, eat and celebrate. After that time, the
Quapaws would meet usually twice a year around the last day of June and in December for the
annuity payments. They would gather together at the Neosho Agency in Kansas and later at the
Quapaw Agency in I.T. around the last day of June for several days and camp and visit.
Around 1915 through early 1930’s, Ora and Newakis Quapaw Hampton hosted a 4th of July
Picnic which included a carousel, carnival, rodeo and fireworks display. This was held on Pius
Quapaw’s land allotment which was near the Devil’s Promenade land on the west side of Spring
River on the top of the hill. About this same time, 1920’s to 1936, there was a pow wow held at
Anna Slagle’s allotted land across Spring River to the east. This was below the hill and flooded
quite a lot. The Quapaw pow wow was then moved to Tall Chief’s allotment on top of the hill
west of Spring River, north of the road, and also near the Devil’s Promenade. The pow wow was
there from 1936 until around 1958. The pow wow grounds was then moved across the road
south and west to the present day location which was orginally John Beaver’s allotted land.
Many people helped with the first celebrations including Alec Beaver, Grandma Supernaw, Mary
Thompson Williams, Anna Slagle, the Hamptons, the Goodeagles, the Griffins, the Whitebirds
and many more.

Alberta Kennedy Redeagle remembering the past pow wows:
The first location of the Quapaw Dance I remember was over across the Spring river and uh just
barely across the river and over to the left on the north side of the road. Back then it was just a
picnic; they called it a picnic. At that time, there was also a little store and it had a couple of gas
pumps on the south side of the road. And everybody had their cook shacks. At that time they
were kind of just brush arbors. Then they also had from post to post they had built in benches.
They didn’t have all the chairs and things we have now. Everyone had their own personal camp
and it was made of just posts and tree branches and all. Like an arbor. They had some bleachers
made and placed around the arena and that’s where they danced. I can’t remember any tents at
that time but I really don’t remember that.

And then I don’t know remember just when it was moved over just across the oh just west of the
Griffin’s home and all up there. I was about 10 years old and I was born in 1926. But now when
it was moved across the river to the west well that’s where I remember the tents then. I don’t
know whether they moved because of the flood that flooded everything out over there east of the
river. When they moved up on the hill, they had cook shacks that were buildings, and they fed
three times a day. It wasn’t a big, big dance like it is now. It was more or less just tribal
members and family members and friends coming from other places. They stomped dance too.
It was called a picnic at that time and I don’t really know when it took the name pow wow.
They didn’t dance in feathers back then. Well, the Quapaw men’s dress was more like the
Osage. And they more or less called that the straight dance. But I do remember that they had the
stomp dances.
The women danced in long skirts and they always had an apron on and that’s the way I
remember.
And whenever it was moved then over back across the river the Hampton’s you know lived on
down from the Griffins. And Ora Hampton used to have a like a carnival you know there with
the picnic. And you know they used to have football games. Usually every like Sunday
afternoon they would play football up there. And it was the women against the men. And the
women could throw the ball but the men had to kick it. And they would bet ribbons, all kind of
ribbons. And if someone didn’t have a ribbon they would maybe tie a 50 cents onto a ribbon.
The women would bet against the men and they would usually bring ribbons and if a man didn’t
have a ribbon why he would take one of the women’s ribbons and just tie a coin or so as his part.
And then if you or whoever won, men or women, got the ribbons.
The women would always race and whoever won would always get a prize of some kind. And
then whenever they moved the meeting place, I must have been 12 or 13 and they had the races.
And Janie Blaylock she always won the races and so anyway I ran in this one race and I don’t
remember what year it was but anyway I beat Janie and I was the one that won the race. And I
ran bare foot. And Grandma Whitebird gave me a beautiful shawl and I still have it and that’s
what I take to the pow wow today. And if I dance, I have that shawl.

Recommended Resources for information about Quapaw dances and Quapaw Powwow:
Included texts:
Past Quapaw Gatherings
Old Business Committee Minute excerpts
Old powwow program book excerpts
Brotherton Interview (pg 2 & 3)
Ogaxpa excerpts discussing Quapaw gatherings and dances
Recommended sites to visit online:
Maude Supernaw describing Quapaw Stick Dance and Stomp Dance:
http://www.quapawtribalancestry.com/oralhistory/page4.htm
Quapaw word for dance:
http://www.quapawtribalancestry.com/quapawlanguage/d/dance.htm
Information about this year’s powwow: https://www.quapawtribe.com/index.aspx?NID=88
Search YouTube for Quapaw Powwow to view videos of dances during previous years of
Quapaw Powwow
YouTube video describing history of Straight Dance: https://youtu.be/KpyEpEal7DE
General description of powwows: http://www.powwows.com/what-is-a-pow-wow/
Fannie Good Eagle Richards Interview, some brief information on Quapaw gatherings and
activities: http://digital.libraries.ou.edu/whc/duke/transcripts/T-621-4.pdf

Other recommended sources available for purchase online or viewing at the Quapaw Tribal Library
Powwow by Clyde Ellis, Luke E. Lassiter, Gary H. Dunham (partially available for free through
Google Books)
Into the Circle a video by Full Circle Communications
A Dancing People by Clyde Ellis
Powwow program books from numerous years of Quapaw Powwow are available at the tribal
library for viewing

